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ANNUAL REPORT 2022

I am delighted to present the 

“Annual Report - 2022” of the 

ICAR-National Bureau of Animal 

Genetic Resources (NBAGR) 

to our esteemed readers. This 

report highlights the exceptional 

achievements of ICAR-NBAGR 

throughout the year, as we 

have remained committed to 

our scientific pursuits in the 

identification, characterization, 

conservation, evaluation, and 

sustainable utilization of Animal 

Genetic Resources (AnGR). 

It is with great pride that we share our efforts 

to document and preserve the diverse AnGR 

biodiversity in India.

The year 2022 holds special significance for us, 

as we actively engaged in the “Mission towards 

Zero Non-descript AnGR of India,” launched in 

August 2021. This mission has provided us with 

a solid foundation to describe the vast livestock 

and poultry diversity across the country. We have 

indicated countrywide surveys in collaboration 

with State AHDs, SAUs, SVUs, and stakeholders, 

marching steadily towards characterization of non-

descript AnGR. Our dedicated team of scientists 

has organized interface meetings with state 

animal husbandry departments and universities 

to sensitize them about native AnGR and devise 

strategies for their documentation. Through field 

surveys, we have identified many prospective 

populations that are currently undergoing 

characterization. Witnessing our progress, we are 

confident in achieving our envisioned goals.

In 2022, we successfully registered ten new 

breeds of indigenous livestock species in the 

country, including Kathani cattle of Maharashtra, 

Sanchori cattle of Rajasthan, Masilum cattle of 

Meghalaya, Purnathadi buffalo of Maharashtra, 

Sojat, Karauli, and Gujari goats of Rajasthan, Banda 

pig of Jharkhand, Manipuri Black pig of Manipur, 

and WakChambil pig of Meghalaya. These new 

additions have elevated the total number of 

registered indigenous breeds to 212, encompassing 

various species ranging from cattle, buffalo, goat, 

and sheep to horses & ponies, camel, pig, donkey, 

dog, yak, chicken, duck, and geese.

Throughout the year, ICAR-NBAGR organized seven 

Interface Meets for Telangana, Punjab, Haryana, 

Madhya Pradesh, West Bengal, Himachal Pradesh, 

and Bihar states. In Collaboration with SAHD, 

KVKs, and SAUs/SVUs, we conducted surveys 

in 14 states, including Himachal Pradesh, Uttar 

Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh, 

Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, Bihar, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim, Meghalaya, 

and Ladakh (UT). Under exploring and identifying 

new homogenous populations of livestock, 

poultry, and dogs, our efforts have resulted in 

the identification of 24 new potential populations 

within the country. Furthermore, in collaboration 

with state agencies, the Bureau was in process 

of characterization work for ten new populations 

from six states and one UT, which included the 

Native Lahuri goat and Dang sheep of the Chambal 

region in Madhya Pradesh, Sikkimese yak of Sikkim, 

Combai dog of Tamil Nadu, Changkhi dog of 

Ladakh, Mahi cattle, and Vagadi goat of Rajasthan, 

From the 
Director's Desk
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Sarguja goat of Chattisgarh, Masilum cattle and 

Wakchambil pig of Meghalaya.

Our research endeavors in the trait characterization 

of native germplasm using molecular approaches 

have notable achievements which include identifying 

metabole signatures in the colostrum and milk of 

Ladakhi cattle adapted to high altitudes and elucidating 

biological processes contributing to melanogenesis and 

cellular adaptive mechanisms in Kadaknath chicken. 

Research work also carried out for exploring genomic 

diversity in Indian sheep and goats, identifying genomic 

signatures in Changthangi goat, characterizing milk 

exosomes in cattle, and understanding the molecular 

basis of seasonal variation in seminal attributes in 

buffalo bulls. Additionally, we are actively working on 

developing methods to optimize genomic selection 

through different algorithms, assessing population 

uniformity using photographs, and conducting 

admixture mapping of cattle.

To assess the risk status of indigenous breeds, the 

Bureau introduced the Breed Watchlist-2022, serving 

as a valuable indicator for prioritizing the conservation 

and efficient management of AnGR. Our commitment 

to cryopreserving semen, somatic cells, and DNA is 

a testament to our dedication to fulfilling the UN’s 

Sustainable Development Goal 2. Out of a total of 

38 indigenous breeds at risk, we have successfully 

cryopreserved nineteen at the National gene bank of 

the institute.

Our research activities have gained significant 

momentum through 35 institutional projects and six 

externally funded projects, all meticulously screened by 

the Institute Research Committee, Research Advisory 

Committee, and external funding agencies. I extend my 

best wishes to all the scientists and research scholars 

of the institute for their research publications in 

esteemed national and international journals, as well 

as their recognitions at various scientific platforms.

The “Breed Conservation Awards-2022,” honoring 

individuals and institutes for their exceptional 

contributions to conserving the animal genetic 

resources of the country, have gained nationwide 

attention and appreciation. Throughout the year, 

we celebrated our foundation day and organized 

the National Conference of SOCDAB, witnessed the 

participation of over 300 delegates. Additionally, 

we conducted a five-day training program on 

Capacity Building of Field Veterinary Officers on the 

Management of Indigenous Domestic Animal Diversity, 

with 52 participants from 15 states. Interactive meeting 

with the Animal Husbandry Statistics Division, DAHD, 

were also conducted to discuss technical modalities 

for conducting the Breed-wise Livestock Census at 

national level. I extend my congratulations to all 

the scientists, technical, administrative, and other 

staff members of the institute for their remarkable 

contributions to the progress of the Bureau and their 

personal and professional achievements. Words of 

encouragement and appreciation from esteemed 

visitors have consistently motivated the Bureau staff to 

strive for excellence and fulfill the entrusted mandate. I 

express my heartfelt gratitude to Dr. Himanshu Pathak, 

Secretary DARE and DG, ICAR, for his continuous 

motivation and insightful guidance. I also acknowledge 

the cooperation and guidance received from Dr. B N 

Tripathi, DDG (AS) ICAR, and Dr. P K Rout, ADG (AP&B) 

ICAR in all the activities of the Bureau.

I sincerely hope that the “Annual Report 2022” of ICAR-

NBAGR will serve as a valuable source of information 

for all custodians of AnGR in the country. We welcome 

suggestions for further improvement as we strive to 

advance our mission. 

 Jai Hind !

(BP Mishra)
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मैं समममानित पमाठकों के निए भमाकृअिपु 
- रमाष्ट्रीय पश ुआिवुनंशक ससंमाधि 
बययूरो की "वमान ष्िक ररपोरषि  - 2022" 
प्रसततु करते हुए प्रसनितमा की 
अिभुयूनत कर रहमा हू ँ। यह ररपोरषि  पयूर े
व ष्ि ससं्माि की  महतवपयूरषि एव ंउतकृष्ट 
उपिनबधयों पर प्रकमाश डमाितरी है । 
हममारमा  ससं्माि पशधुि  आिवुनंशक 
ससंमाधिों (एएिजरीआर) की पहचमाि,  
िक्षर वरषिि, सरंक्षर, मयूलयमांकि 
और उिके सतत उपयोग में अपिरी 
वैज्मानिक गनतनवनधयों के निए प्रनतबद्ध 
है। यह गवषि की बमात है नक हम भमारत में 
नवनवध एएिजरीआर जैव नवनवधतमा कमा 
दसतमावेजरीकरर और सरंक्षर करिे के अपिे प्रयमासों को आपसे 
समाझमा कर रहे हैं।

व ष्ि 2022 हममार ेनिए नवशे् महतव रखतमा है, कयोंनक इस 
व ष्ि अगसत 2021 में शरुू नकए गए "शयूनय गैर-वरषििमातमक 
एएिजरीआर के नमशि" में हममारमा ससं्माि सनरिय रूप से कमाम 
कर रहमा है। इस नमशि िे हमें दशे की नवशमाि पशधुि और 
पोलट्री नवनवधतमा कमा वरषिि करिे के निए एक ठोस आधमार प्रदमाि 
नकयमा है। ससं्माि िे रमाजय पशपुमािि नवभमागों, रमाजय कृन्/ 
पश ुनचनकतसमा नव नव, गैर सरकमाररी सगंठिों एव ंनहतधमारकों के 
सहयोग से दशेवयमापरी सववेक्षर आरमभ नकयमा है, जो शयूनय गैर-
वरषििमातमक एएिजरीआर के हममार ेिक्य की ओर तरीव्रतमा से आगे 
बढ़ रहमा है। ससं्माि के वैज्मानिकों की समनपषित ररीम िे रमाजय 
के पशपुमािि नवभमागों और कृन्/पश ुनचनकतसमा नवश्वनवद्माियों 
को दशेरी एएिजरीआर के बमार ेमें जमागरूक करिे और उिके 
दसतमावेजरीकरर के निए ररिरीनत तैयमार करिे के निए उिके 
समा् इंररफेस बैठकें  आयोनजत की हैं। के्षत्रीय सववेक्षरों के 
ममाधयम से, हमिे कई सभंमानवत िई पश ुआबमादरी की पहचमाि की 
है जो वतषिममाि में िक्षर वरषिि के दौर से गजुर रहरी हैं। प्रगनत को 
दखेते हुए, हम अपिे निधमाषिररत िक्यों को प्रमाप्त करिे के निए पयूरषि 
रूप से आश्वसत हैं।

व ष्ि 2022 में, हमिे दशे में सवदशेरी पशधुि प्रजमानतयों की दस 
िई िसिों को पजंरीकृत नकयमा है, नजिमें महमारमाष्ट् कमा क्मािरी 
गोवशं, रमाजस्माि कमा समंाचोररी गोवशं, मेघमािय कमा ममानसिमु 
गोवशं, महमारमाष्ट् की पयूरषि्माडरी भैंस, रमाजस्माि की सोजत, 
करौिरी एव ंगजुररी बकररयमां, झमारखंड की बमंाडमा  शयूकर,  मनरपरु 

की मनरपरुरी बिैक शयूकर एव ं मेघमािय की वमाकचमानमबि शयूकर 
शमानमि है । इससे हममार ेदशे में पजंरीकृत सवदशेरी िसिों की कुि 
सखंयमा 212 तक हो गयरी है, नजसमें गोवशं, भैंस, बकररी और 
भेड़ से िेकर घोडे़ एव ंरटू्, ऊंर, शयूकर, गधमा, श्वमाि, यमाक, मगुगी, 
बत्तख और गरीज तक की नवनभनि प्रजमानतयमा ँशमानमि हैं।

व ष्ि के दौरमाि, भमाकृअिपु – रमा. प. आ. सं. बययूरो िे तेिंगमािमा, 
पजंमाब, हररयमारमा, मधय प्रदशे, पनचिम बंगमाि, नहममाचि प्रदशे 
और नबहमार रमाजयों में समात इंररफेस बैठकें  आयोनजत की 
हैं। रमाजय पशपुमािि नवभमाग, कृन् नवज्माि कें द्र एव ंपशपुमािि 
नवभमागों और कृन्/पश ुनचनकतसमा नवश्वनवद्माियों के सहयोग से, 
नहममाचि प्रदशे, उत्तर प्रदशे, मधय प्रदशे, रमाजस्माि, छत्तरीसगढ़, 
ओनडशमा, तनमििमाडु, महमारमाष्ट्, नबहमार, अरुरमाचि प्रदशे, 
नमजोरम, िमागमािैंड, नसनककम, मेघमािय और िद्माख (कें द्र 
शमानसत) सनहत 14 रमाजयों में सववेक्षर नकयमा गयमा है । नमशि 
के तहत दशेरी पशधुि, कुककुर एव ंश्वमाि की िई आबमादरी की 
खोज एव ंपहचमाि के निए  अबतक कुि 16 रमाजयों और 1 कें द्र 
शमानसत प्रदशे में सववेक्षर नकयमा गयमा है; परररमामसवरूप दशे में 
24 िई सभंमानवत पश ुसमयूह की पहचमाि हुई है। इसके अिमावमा, 
रमाजय एजेंनसयों के सहयोग से, बययूरो िे छह रमाजयों एव ंएक 
केनद्रशमानसत प्रदशे की दस िई आबमादरी के अधययि कमा कमाम 
पयूरषि कर नियमा है, नजसमें मधय प्रदशे के चबंि के्षत् की िमाहुररी 
बकररी और डमंाग भेड़, नसनककम के नसनककमरी यमाक, तनमििमाडु 
के कोमबमाई श्वमाि, िद्माख कमा चमांगखरी श्वमाि एव ंरमाजस्माि की 
ममाहरी गमाय गोवशं एव ंवमागड़री बकररी, छतरीसगढ़ की सरगजुमा 
बकररी, मेघमािय कमा ममानसिमु गोवशं एव ंवमाक चमानमबि शयूकर  
शमानमि हैं।

निदेशक की कलम से...
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ससं्माि के शोध प्रयमासों िे आरनवक दृनष्टकोर कमा उपयोग 
करके दशेरी जमषिपिमाजम के अधययि में महतवपयूरषि सफितमाए ं
हमानसि की हैं। इि उलिेखिरीय उपिनबधयों में उचच ऊंचमाई 
के निए अिकुयू नित िद्माखरी गोवशं के कोिोसट्म और दयूध में 
मेरमाबॉनिक हसतमाक्षर की पहचमाि करिमा, कड़किमा् मगुगी में 
मेिमािोजेिेनसस एव ंसेििुर अिकुयू िरी तंत् में योगदमाि दिेे वमािरी 
जैनवक प्रनरियमाओ ंको सपष्ट करिमा आनद शमानमि है। भमारतरीय 
भेड़ और बकररयों में जरीिोनमक नवनवधतमा की खोज करिमा, 
चमांग्मांगरी बकररी में जरीिोनमक हसतमाक्षर की पहचमाि करिे, 
गोवशं में दयूध एकसोसोम की नवशे्तमा एव ंभैंस बैि में वरीयषि गरुों 
में मौसमरी नभनितमा के आरनवक आधमार को समझिे आनद पर 
अिसुधंमाि नकयमा गयमा । इसके अनतररक्त नवनभनि एलगोररदम 
के ममाधयम से जरीिोनमक चयि को अिकुयू नित करिे, नचत्ों कमा 
प्रयोग करके पश ुसमयूह की एकरूपतमा कमा आकिि करिे और 
गोवशं के नमश्रर ममािनचत्र कमा सचंमािि करिे के तररीकों को 
नवकनसत करिे पर भरी सनरिय रूप से कमायषि हो रहमा है।

सवदशेरी पशधुि िसिों की जोनखम नस्नत कमा आकिि करिे 
के निए, बययूरो िे पशधुि निगरमािरी सयूचरी (ब्रीड वॉचनिसर) - 
2022 जमाररी की है, जो पश ुआिवुनंशक ससंमाधिों के सरंक्षर 
एव ंकुशि प्रबधंि को प्रमा्नमकतमा दिेे के निए एक मयूलयवमाि 
सकेंतक कमा कमायषि करतरी है। वरीयषि, दनैहक कोनशकमाओ ंऔर 
डरीएिए को नहमरीकृत करिे की हममाररी प्रनतबद्धतमा सयंकु्त रमाष्ट् के 
सतत नवकमास िक्य 2 को पयूरमा करिे के प्रनत हममार ेसमपषिर कमा 
एक प्रममार है। सखंयमा की दृनष्ट से खतर ेमें पड़री कुि 38 सवदशेरी 
िसिों में से, ससं्माि के रमाष्ट्रीय जरीि बैंक में उनिरीस िसिों को 
सफितमापयूवषिक रिमायोनप्रजवषि नकयमा गयमा है।

ससं्माि की अिसुधंमाि गनतनवनधयमंा 35 ससं्मागत पररयोजिमाओ ं
एव ंछह बमाह्य नवत्त पोन्त पररयोजिमाओ ंके ममाधयम से 
गनतशरीि हैं।  सभरी पररयोिमाओ ंकी ससं्माि अिसुधंमाि सनमनत, 
अिसुधंमाि सिमाहकमार सनमनत एव ं बमाहररी फंनडंग एजेंनसयों द्मारमा 
समय - समय पर प्रगनत की समरीक्षमा भरी गयरी। मैं ससं्माि के सभरी 
वैज्मानिकों एव ंअिसुधंमाि वेत्तमाओ ंको प्रनतनठित रमाष्ट्रीय और 
अतंरमाषिष्ट्रीय पनत्कमाओ ंमें उिके शोध प्रकमाशिों के समा्-समा् 
नवनभनि वैज्मानिक पिेरफमाममों पर उिके अिसुधंमािों की सरमाहिमा 
एव ंममानयतमा के निए शभुकमामिमाए ंदतेमा हू।ं

दशेरी पश ुआिवुनंशक ससंमाधिों के सरंक्षर में योगदमाि के निए 
नदए गए वयनक्तगत एव ंससं्मागत "िसि सरंक्षर परुसकमार-2022" 

िे दशे भर में धयमाि आकन ष्ित नकयमा और सरमाहिमा प्रमाप्त की 
है। व ष्ि के दौरमाि ससं्माि कमा स्मापिमा नदवस मिमायमा गयमा 
और सोसमाएररी फॉर कंजववेशि ऑफ डोमेनसरक एनिमि 
बमायोडमाइवनसषिररी कमा रमाष्ट्रीय सममेिि भरी आयोनजत नकयमा गयमा 
नजसमें दशे भर से 300 से अनधक प्रनतभमानगयों िे भमागरीदमाररी 
की। इसके अनतररक्त, सवदशेरी घरिेयू पश ुनवनवधतमा के प्रबधंि 
पर प्रके्षत् पश ुनचनकतसमा अनधकमाररयों के क्षमतमा नवकमास पर पमांच 
नदवसरीय प्रनशक्षर कमायषिरिम भरी आयोनजत नकयमा गयमा, नजसमें 
15 रमाजयों के 52 प्रनतभमानगयों िे भमाग नियमा । रमाष्ट्रीय सतर पर 
िसि-वमार पशधुि गरिमा के सचंमािि के निए तकिरीकी नवनधयों 
पर चचमाषि करिे के निए समांनखयकी प्रभमाग, पशपुमािि नवभमाग 
भमारत सरकमार के समा् इंररनैकरव बैठक भरी आयोनजत की गई। 
मैं ससं्माि के सभरी वैज्मानिकों, तकिरीकी, प्रशमासनिक और अनय 
कमषिचमाररयों को बययूरो की प्रगनत में उिके उलिेखिरीय योगदमाि 
एव ंउपिनबधयों के निए बधमाई दतेमा हू।ं व ष्ि के दौरमाि ससं्माि 
में पधमार ेनवनशष्ट समममानित अनतन्यों के प्रोतसमाहि और प्रशसंमा 
िे ससं्माि के कमषिचमाररयों को उतकृष्टतमा के निए कमायषि करिे एव ं
सौंपे गए अनधदशे को पयूरमा करिे के निए िगमातमार पे्रररमा नकयमा। 
मैं डॉ. नहममांश ुपमाठक, सनचव डेयर और महमानिदशेक, भमारतरीय 
कृन् अिसुधंमाि परर्द,् िई नदलिरी को उिकी निरतंर पे्रररमा 
एव ंममागषिदशषिि के निए हमानदषिक आभमार वयक्त करतमा हू।ं मैं बययूरो 
की सभरी गनतनवनधयों में डॉ. बरी एि नत्पमाठरी, उप महमानिदेशक 
(पश ुनवज्माि) एव ंडॉ. परी के रमाउत, सहमायक महमानिदशेक (पश ु
उतपमादि एव ंप्रजिि) भमारतरीय कृन् अिसुधंमाि परर्द,् िई 
नदलिरी से प्रमाप्त सहयोग और ममागषिदशषिि के निए भरी आभमार वयक्त 
करतमा हू।ं

मझेु पयूररी उममरीद है नक भमाकृअिपु - रमाष्ट्रीय पश ुआिवुनंशक 
ससंमाधि बययूरो की "वमान ष्िक ररपोरषि  - 2022" सवदशेरी पश ु
आिवुनंशक ससंमाधिों के सरंक्षर में िगे सभरी वयनक्तयों एव ं
ससं्माओ ंके निए एक मयूलयवमाि जमािकमाररी के स्ोत के रूप में 
कमाम करगेरी। मैं ससं्माि के नमशि एव ंअनधदशे को पयूरमा करिे हेत ु
नकये जमा रहे प्रयमासों एव ंउिमें सधुमार के निए सझुमावों कमा सवमागत 
करतमा हू।ँ

जय हिन्द !

(बीपी हिश्रा)
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Institute’s profile 

ICAR-National Bureau 

of Animal Genetic 

Resources (NBAGR), 

one of the six Bureaus 

under the Indian Council of Agricultural Research 

(ICAR) has been established in 1984, with a mission 

to protect and conserve indigenous farm Animal 

Genetic Resources (AnGR) for sustainable utilization 

and livelihood security in the country. With the 

specific mandate - 1) Identification, evaluation, 

characterization, conservation and utilization 

of livestock and poultry genetic resources of 

the country; and 2) Coordination and capacity 

building in animal genetic resources management 

and policy issues; the Bureau has a number of 

activities including conducting survey to explore 

and characterize new potential populations, 

further document and register such populations; 

prioritization and conservation of indigenous 

breeds, identifying unique traits and their 

evaluation and utilization, encompassing all the 

states. The Bureau is nodal agency for the breed 

registration in the country. The Framework for the 

registration and Gazette Notification of animal 

breeds, evolved by the Bureau is unique in the 

world. As an animal Bureau of the country, it also 

coordinates with various national and international 

agencies including the UN’s Food & Agriculture 

Organization, pertaining to the AnGR. It is also a 

nodal agency for UN’s Sustainable Development 

Goal (SDG) 2 Indicator 2.5.1 and 2.5.2. 

Mission towards 
Zero Non-Descript 
AnGR of India

Bureau initiated the 

“Mission towards Zero 

Non-Descript AnGR of 

India’ on 11th August, 2021. Under the Mission, 

Bureau organized State Interface Meets with 

various animal stakeholders including Animal 

Husbandry Deptts. State Agricultural/Veterinary 

Universities, Livestock Development Boards/

Biodiversity Boards/ NGOs  of the states   to 

sensitize them for documentation of AnGR in the 

respective states.  During 2022, seven Interface 

Meets for Telangana, Punjab, Haryana, Madhya 

Pradesh, West Bengal, Himachal Pradesh, Bihar 

states have been organized. By the end of 2022, 

Interface Meets with 12 states and one UT has been 

competed under the mission.  

After launch of the Mission, 17 institutional projects 

were initiated for survey and documentation of 

AnGR in various states in collaboration with SAHD, 

KVKs, SAUs/SVUs. These projects encompassed 

22 States/UT of the country. After launch of the 

Mission, Bureau has been surveyed in 16 states 

& 1 UT to explore and identify new homogenous 

populations of livesotkck, poultry and dog.  During 

2022, surveys were conducted in 14 states - 

Himachal Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, 

Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, 

Maharashtra, Bihar, Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram, 

Nagaland, Sikkim, Meghalaya and Union Terriotry 

of Ladakh. 

During 2022, thirteen new populations were 

identified in eight states - Lahuri goat and Dang 

sheep of Madhya Pradesh, Combai dog of Tamil 

Executive Summary
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Nadu, Mahi cattlle and Vagadi goat of Rajasthan, Eki 

dog of Arunachal Pradesh, Battisi goat and Rampur 

Hound dog of Uttar Pradesh, Malkanagiri pony, 

Burudi and Gola pig of Odisha, Simanchal sheep 

and Sitamrhi goat of Bihar. All that exploration 

under the Mission has resulted in identification of 

33 new populations.  

Ten new populations belonging to seven states 

have been characterized under the Mission during 

2022. These included -Native Lahuri goat and 

Dang sheep of Madhya Pradesh, Sikkimese yak 

of Sikkim, Combai dog of Tamil Nadu, Changkhi 

dog of Ladakh, Masilum cattle and Wak Chambil 

pig of Meghalaya, Sarguja goat of Chhattisgarh, 

Mahi cattlle and Vagadi goat of Rajasthan. Other 

populations are being further characterized by the 

Bureau in collaboration with state agencies.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  o f 
animal breeds 

Ten indigenous 

breeds of livestock 

belonging to five states 

were registered by ICAR-NBAGR in 2022. After 

including these breeds, total number of registered 

indigenous breeds has been reached to 212, 

including 53 for cattle, 20 for buffalo, 37 for goat, 

44 for sheep, 7 for horses & ponies, 9 for camel, 

13 for pig, 3 for donkey, 3 for dog, 1 for yak, 19 for 

chicken, 2 for duck and 1 for geese. A large number 

of livestock has been inducted in descript category. 

Registration of new breeds initiates various 

development programs and policy formation 

in the country. All these registeted breeds were 

also Gazette notified by the Govt. of India; which 

provided national sovereignty over native breeds. 

Brief discription of new breeds is as follows-

Purnathadi buffalo is distributed in Vidarbha region 

of Maharashtra state. It is medium in size with 

whitish to light brown coat. Leg extremities and 

tail switch are white. Horns are long with hook like 

appearance at end. Milk yield ranges from 353 

to1533 kg in a lactation. Milk fat percentage ranges 

from 6.5 to11.5. 

Kathani is a dual purpose cattle. It is distributed in 

mainly Vidarbha region of Western Maharashtra. 

The Kathani cattle possesses good draft ability, 

suited to marshy land for paddy cultivation. 

Sanchori is a medium sized, good milk producing 

cattle. It is distributed in Jalore district of Rajasthan. 

Majority of animals are white in colour. Average daily 

milk yield is about 9 kg with 2769 kg milk in a lactation. 

Masilum is a small sized but well-built and sturdy 

cattle of Meghalaya. It is well adapted to the hill 

ecosystem.  These cattle are reared by the Khasi 

and Jaintia communities for sports, manure and 

socio-cultural festivals. 

Sojat is a large sized dual purpose goat; reared 

for both meat and milk purpose. Sojat is mainly 

distributed in Pali, Jodhpur, Nagaur and Jaisalmer 

districts of Rajasthan. Average adult weight is about 

60.0 kg in males. Average milk yield in female is 

about 1 kg per day. 

Karauli is a medium to large sized goat, reared for 

meat and milk. It is distributed in Sawai Madhopur, 

Kota, Bundi, and Baran districts of Rajasthan. 

Average adult weight in males is about 52.0 kg. 

Average daily milk yield is 1.530 Kg. 

Gujari goat is a large sized, dual-purpose breed of 

Rajasthan. Coat colour is mixed of brown and white 

with white face, leg and abdomen. Average adult 

weight is about 69.0 kg in males and 58.0 kg in 

females. Average daily milk yield is 1.616 Kg. 

Banda pig is native of Jharkhand, mainly reared 

for pork and manure. Animals are black coloured, 

having short and erect ear. Average adult body 

weight is 28.0 kg in male and 27.0 kg in females. 

Litter size ranges from 4 to 7. 
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Manipuri Black is native pig of Manipur state, mainly 

reared for meat. Adult body weight averages about 

96.0 kg in males and 93.0 kg in females. Litter size 

ranges from 6 to 11 at birth. Meat is preferred for 

its taste by local people.  

Wak Chambil is a small sized pig with round and 

pendulous belly. It is mainly distributed in Garo 

Hills of Meghalaya. Pork is known for its unique 

flavour and cherished during ceremonial occasions. 

Average adult body weight is 32.0 kg in males. Litter 

size at birth ranges from  4 to11. 

Characterization of 
native AnGR

Phenotypic 

characterization 

of many of newly 

identified homogenous populations were carried 

out in various states, including NEH. This year 

characterization of Masilum cattle of Meghalaya, 

native cattle of Udaipur region of Rajasthan, 

Lahuri goat of Madhya Pradesh, Malra goat of 

Ladakh, Sarguja goat of Chhattisgarh, Native goat 

of Udaipur region of Rajasthan, Dang sheep of 

Madhya Pradesh, Marluk sheep of Ladakh, Wak 

Chambil pig of Meghalaya, Chang-khi dog of 

Ladakh, Combai dog of Tamil Nadu was carried 

out. Populations like Masilum cattle and Wak 

Chambil pig have been completely characterized 

and registered. Characterization of many of 

new populations like Ruhelkhandi cattle of Uttar 

Pradesh, native cattle populations of Kerala and 

Tamil Nadu, Battisi goat of Uttar Pradesh, Eki dog 

of Arunachal Pradesh and Rampur Hound dog 

of Uttar Pradesh has also been initiated during 

this year. Documentation of native chicken of 

Tripura was also carried out. Summery of newly 

characterization populations is given below-

Masilum cattle (Hill cattle) is distributed in South 

West Khasi Hills, East Khasi Hills, Eastern-west Khasi 

Hills, West Khasi Hills, Ri-Bhoi, West Jaintia Hills and 

East Jaintia Hills districts of Meghalaya. The utility of 

the cattle is Sports (Bull fighting), beef production, 

manure and socio-cultural festivals. It is small 

sized, well built cattle. Body colour is black mainly. 

Masilum cattle have short leg, well-built hoof and 

suited for climbing hilly terrains and best fit for bull 

fighting thus popularly known as bull fighting cattle. 

Average height at wither are 112.6 and 110.9 cm in 

adult male and female, respectively. The average 

daily milk yield is 2.18 kg.

Native cattle (Mahi) of Udaipur division of 

Rajasthan are small-sized with light grey or grey 

coat and compact body. It possesses small hump, 

short neck, thin and short legs, straight face, small 

and straight forehead and prominent poll. Average 

height at withers in adult females and males 

97.0±0.45 and 102.2±1.11 cm, respectively. Daily 

milk yield is 1-3 litres and milk fat content is 3-5%.

Lahuri goat population is distributed mainly in 

Sabalgarh area of Morena and Vijaipur, Birpur 

area of Sheopur districts of Chambal Division of 

Madhya Pradesh. These goats are adapted to Dang 

production system of the Chambal river ravines. 

In some of the region, the animals are reared 

under pastoral system along with Dang sheep. 

It is medium type goat with an elegant look. The 

coat colour of the goat is shiny red on the anterior 

side, shoulder and fore limb, transitioning to shiny 

brownish to blackish on the rear part of the body. 

Ears are exceptionally long in Lahuri goat, reaching 

upto 28 cm. Both sexes possess highly coiled horns. 

These goats are reared for meat purpose only.

Malra is a non-pashmina goat of Ladakh (UT). It is 

a medium to large size goat, reared for meat and 

manure in Khaltse, Lamayuru, Lingshet, Photoksar, 

Skiu, Markha, villages of Leh District and in adjacent 

places of Kargil district. Compact body is covered 

with hairs which gives advantage in harsh winter 
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climate of Ladakh. Ears are small in size and erect. 

Body is compact and covered with hairs. Live 

weight of buck ranges from is 18-45 kg and doe 

ranges from 15-30kg. 

Sarguja is a homogenous goat population of 

Chhattisgarh. It is concentrated in Sarguja and 

adjoining districts. Coat colour is brown to dark 

brown in most of the animals. The population is 

having two distinct phenotypes based on coat 

colour and marking pattern. Average body height 

66.5 and 63.4 cm in adult male and female, 

respectively. 

Native goats of the Udaipur Division are small and 

either black or reddish-brown coat in appearance. 

Tufted hairs (black or brown) can be seen on the 

thighs. The medium-sized, drooping ears have a 

leaf-like appearance. The horns are small, bent 

rearward, somewhat upturned, thick at the base, and 

tapered at the tip, normally screwed, though they can 

occasionally be round.  The females have medium 

conical teats and a small, pendulous udder. The mean 

values of body length, height at withers and chest 

girth for adult females are 58.6±0.31, 65.5±0.29 and 

69.0±0.35cm, respectively. Average body weight of 

doe is 25.6±0.34 kg. Daily milk yield was 300-500 ml.

Dang sheep is distributed in Bhind, Morena and 

Sheopur districts of Chambal division of Madhya 

Pradesh, with high density in ravine (Dang) region 

of Chambal River. These sheep flocks are reared 

under pastoral system and graze in dry and arid 

highland ravines. The sheep are medium sized. 

Body colour is creamish white with brownish 

patches on face. Ears are leafy and folded from 

midline. Tail is medium in length, thick at origin 

and tapered at the end. The wool is of medium 

in thickness, dense, and slightly curly. Average 

adult weight in females was estimated to be 

35.13 Kg. These sheep are mainly reared for meat 

production.  

Malluk sheep is distributed in Lingshet, Photoksar, 

Skiu, Markha, Lamayuru, Khaltse and Hanu area of 

Leh district as well as some parts of Zanskar block 

in the Kargil district. Animals are small to medium 

in size, with long pointed flat head. The animals 

are known for their disease resistance, sturdiness, 

and prolificacy. Coat colour is white in majority of 

animals however, animals with shades of black are 

also present. Head and ears are usually brown with 

white patches on forehead. Body is covered with 

relatively fine fleece. Body length and Height at 

withers are 48.39±0.76 & 51.41±0.69 in female and  

52.68±0.74, 55.62±0.69, in males, respectively.

Wak Chambil pigs are distributed in North Garo 

Hills, East Garo Hills, South Garo Hills, West 

Garo Hills and South West Garo Hills districts of 

Meghalaya. This is the smallest pig breed of India. 

Body colour black with white or grey patches at 

extremities. Snout is short and pointed. Ears are 

erect. Limbs are short. Pendulous belly resembling 

to Citrus macroptera fruit and short and high-dense 

bristles over the body are the unique feature. Pork 

has unique flavour and taste, making them popular 

during special religious and ceremonial occasions. 

Slaughter weight in males and females are 31.43 kg 

and 28.42 kg, respectively.

Survey was conducted to study the indigenous 

chicken population in West Tripura, Gomati, 

Sepahijala, Khowai and Dhalai districts in Tripura 

state. The native chickens are mostly raised under 

semi-intensive system of rearing. Plumage pattern 

in most of the birds are of spotted type with varying 

plumage colors. Annual egg production ranged 

from 40 to 45 eggs. Due to significant variation in 

phenotypes, these birds could not be categorized 

as a potential population. 

Changkhi, as watch dog is reared by Changpa 

nomads of Changthang (Ladakh) to guard 

their livestock mainly Changthangi sheep and 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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Changthangi goat. Two types of coat colours were 

observed viz. one with complete fawn or light 

brown colour and animals with complete black coat 

with fawn or brown patches around eyes and face. 

This unique canine germplasm is an integral part of 

Changpa nomads.

Combai dogs are believed to be originated from 

a village called Combai in Theni district, however, 

fairly distributed throughout Tamil Nadu. They are 

predominantly kept as a guard dog for agriculture 

field and farm houses. The majority of Combai 

dogs have short coat with coat colour ranging 

from reddish brown colour to light brown with 

a black muzzle and nostrils. Ears are medium in 

size with most of the animals having drooping 

or semi-drooping ears. Tail is long, tapering and 

slightly curved at the distal end. They are known for 

alertness, high aggression and loyalty and kept for 

guarding agricultural farms and farmhouses. 

Assessment of livestock population uniformity is 

important aspect; use of Artificial Intelligence (AI) 

may help to address the issue.  A project has been 

initiated to explore the methods of segmentation 

and phenotyping of animals from photographs. 

Model parameters are being fine-tuned. Animal 

photographs of cattle and sheep available in 

the AnGR database are being utilized as trial to 

segment the animal images.

A project for determining population composition 

of mixed non-descript cattle was initiated  using 

SNP chip genotyping. A total of 192 DNA samples 

of 9 cattle populations were genotyped using GGP 

50K SNP chip. Population structure using Principal 

component analysis (PCA) revealed clear difference 

between the cattle population of Bihar and 

Jharkhand region (Gangatiri, Bachaur, Purnea and 

Shahabadi) and those of Maharashtra (Khamgaon, 

nondescript, Gaolao) and crossbred.

Whole genome SNP based diversity was analysed 

in native goat breeds of the country. Indian goat 

breeds displayed 94% within breed diversity based 

on FST values. The breed specific SNPs and INDELs 

were most abundant in Kanni Adu, while lowest 

in Jharkhand Black. The increased breed diversity 

may be a result of high gene flow across breeds. 

Linkage Disequlibrium (LD) analysis revealed that 

LD decayed below 0.2 within 10kb distance for all 

breeds, except for Jharkhand Black, Sangamneri 

and Tellicherry. The results revealed that Jharkhand 

Black, Kanni Adu, Sangamneri and Tellicherry were 

very distinct from the other Indian breeds.

Complete mitochondrial genome sequences of 88 

Indian sheep representing 22 breeds/populations 

were analyzed to get a comprehensive picture of the 

maternal diversity in the sheep genetic resources of 

India. Total 84 novel haplotypes were identified in 

Indian sheep, with an overall haplotype diversity (Hd) 

value of 0.999, and nucleotide diversity (π) equal to 

0.00183. AMOVA analysis between the four separate 

clusters representing northern temperate, southern 

peninsular, eastern and north-western arid and semi-

arid regions attributed maximum genetic variance 

within the clusters. Indian sheep showed conformity 

to haplogroups A and B reported across the world.

Three centres were initiated under Network 

Project: ICAR Research Complex of Eastern Region, 

Patna (Bihar); Maharashtra Animal & Fishery 

Science University, Nagpur (Maharashtra) and 

State Animal Husbandry Department, Arunachal 

Pradesh. The populations identified by the bureau 

in the region are being characterized in detail 

following systematic survey with standardized 

questionnaires.

Evaluation of native 
AnGR

Native cows of Ladakh 

are unique and well-

adapted to high altitude 

hypobaric hypoxia conditions. Metabolome 

signature of Ladakhi cows and yak were 
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established. In Ladakhi cattle, total 46 metabolites 

from 8 different classes such as organic acids, 

amino acids, organic nitrogen compounds, 

Carbohydrates, Nucleic acids, Benzenoids, Fatty 

Acyls and; Organic oxygen compounds were 

detected using NMR spectroscopy. Among these, 

31 metabolites showed significant differences 

(p<0.01) in their concentration across colostrum 

(0-day), transition (2-&4-day) and mature milk (<30-

&>30-days). Several of the metabolites showed 

highest enrichment in colostrum (0-day) while their 

levels declined gradually in transition to mature 

milk samples. high level of branched chain amino 

acids -valine, leucine, isoleucine was observed in 

the colostrum of Ladakhi cows. The enrichment 

analysis identified top 25 metabolite encriched 

terms upon comparing the  metabolome data of  

colostrum and mature milk. Such findings will be 

helpful in adding value to Ladakhi cow colostrum.

Metabolic profiles of various biofluids (serum, 

saliva, urine, feces) of Ladakhi were generated by 
1H-NMR. A total of 249 metabolites were identified 

across the five biological fluids. Out of these, only 8 

metabolites were common across all biofluids. Rest 

of the metabolites were either present uniquely or 

partially overlapped across different biofluids.

Immunoglobulins (IgG1, IgA, IgM) and two major 

whey proteins with antimicrobial properties 

(Lactoferrin and Lysozyme) and growth factor 

(insulin growth factor) were estimated in colostrum, 

mature milk (60-90 days) in Ladakhi cattle and 

yak of Ladakh naturally adapted to hypobaric 

hypoxia condition, using bovine specific ELISA 

kits. The concentrations of IgG1, IgG2, IgA and 

IgM were found to be maximum in colostrum of 

Ladakhi cattle, yak vis-à-vis Sahiwal. Further, level 

declined substantially in mature milk samples (60-

90 days) across the three animal types. Lysozyme 

concentration was also relatively high in colostrum 

samples  and then slightly reduced in mature milk. 

In contrary, the lactoperoxidase level was high in 

mature milk as compared to colostrum across all 

the three populations.

The morphology of exosomes isolated from 

milk of indicus, taurine and cross bred cows was 

confirmed with TEM while size distribution and 

particle number was checked through nanoparticle 

tracking. Metabolome profiling revealed the 

presence of 41 different metabolites present in 

milk derived exosomes, out of which 23 were 

differentially regulated (≤0.05 p-value) across the 

Indicus, taurine and crossbred cows. Small RNA 

library has been prepared.

Differentially expressed genes identified in 

PBMCs of cattle infected with vector-borne 

haemoprotozoan diseases (theileriosis and 

anaplasmosis) were associated with immune 

system, cytokines and regulation of mitotic cycle 

while those in non-infected animals were related 

to histone deacetylases (HDACs), telomerase 

maintenance as well as nucleosome assembly. The 

enriched pathways and genes in healthy animals 

suggest maintenance of chromatin integrity.

RNA sequencing-based comparative expression 

analysis of pectoralis major muscles of black 

(Kadaknath) and white meat (broiler) birds 

revealed important genes and pathways linked 

to melanogenesis and cellular adaptation in 

Kadaknath and growth in broiler.

Using reduced representation bisulfite sequencing 

(RRBS) of spermatozoal genomic DNA of buffalo 

bulls, having varying semen quality due to heat 

stress, the spermatogenesis associated major 

genes with hypermethylated CpGs in the promoter 

and intergenic regions have been identified, playing 

important role in sperm function and semen 

quality. Mitochondrial copy number, analyzed in 

the spermatozoa cells of seasonally affected and 
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non-affected bulls was found to be without any 

significant variation. B2M and EEF2 have been 

identified as the most stably expressed internal 

housekeeping genes in buffalo bull’s spermatozoa, 

for real-time PCR based gene expression analysis.

Accuracy of genomic prediction in livestock is 

influenced by SNP markers as well as the size of 

reference population. To maximize the accuracy 

of genomic selection, genetic algorithms (GA) was 

used to find subset of SNP markers that would 

enhance accuracy of genomic selection. The GA 

selected about half the SNP markers as well as 

animals to provide matching prediction accuracy 

of RR-BLUP with the full set. It provided higher 

prediction accuracy compared to those obtained 

using RR-BLUP for half the number of animals 

selected randomly from the training-set. 

Cytogenetic screening was conducted for 205 

cattle and buffalo kept for breeding purpose by 

11 government agencies of three states. Total 5 

cattle bulls were also screened for DNA testing for 

genetic diseases for BLAD, Citrullinemia Factor XI 

deficiency and DUMPS (HF and HF crosses only). 

A1A2 genotyping was carried out for 235 cattle. 

Conservat ion of 
AnGR

ICAR-NBAGR is 

conserving indigenous 

breeds of livestock 

through cryopreserving the germplasm in 

its National Gene Bank. During 2022 is an 

outstanding year for cryopreservation of farm 

animal germplasm. This year, the germplasm of 

29 indigenous breeds (30660 semen doses of 

15 breeds and 1740 vials of somatic cells of 14 

breeds) was cryopreserved at National Gene Bank. 

Further 95 oocytes (vitrified) of 5 native breeds- 

Changthangi, Bhakarwal goat, Gurej, Changthangi 

and Karnah sheep were also cryopreserved. 

Presently, the germplasm of 59 indigenous livestock 

breeds in form of semen and 34 livestock breeds 

in form of somatic cells have been cryopreserved.  

The Bureau has cryopreserved the germplasm of 

the 19 indigenous breeds ‘at risk’ (50 percent of 

breeds at risk), in form of semen/somatic cells/

ova in its National Genebank. Besides preserving 

our precious biodiversity,  also fulfils Sustainable 

Development Goal (SDG) Indicator 2.5.1.

Breed Watchlist 2022 was prepared for assessing 

the risk status of indigenous breeds. The risk status 

was assessed based on population as mentioned in 

Breed wise Report of Livestock and Poultry (based 

on 20th Livestock Census) published by Dept. of 

Animal Husbandry & Dairying (DAHD), MoFAHD, 

Govt. of India during 2022. There are 38 indigenous 

breeds of different livestock and poultry species 

are ‘at risk’. Among these, 14 breeds are under 

‘vulnerable’, 19 breeds are under ‘endangered’ and 

5 breeds are under ‘critical’, category; as per Food & 

Agriculture Organization (2013) guidelines. 

Research projects and publications

The research endeavors of the bureau were 

accomplished under 29 institute projects, 

5 externally funded projects and one IAEA 

International project. First International project 

on ‘Delineating Genomic Diversity, Population 

Structure and Demographic Dynamics in Diverse 

Native Buffalo Breeds of India.’ Funded by 

International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) was 

initiated in the Bureau.

39 research papers including 19 in International 

Journals were published by the scientists of the 

Bureau during year 2022. 

Technology 

First Examination Reports were filed for 4 patent 

applications on genome-wide QTLs in buffalo. SNP/

genotype data on indigenous cattle and buffalo 

breeds were transferred to NDDB to design a 
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combined SNP chip, to be used for genomic 

selection in the country.  Data Transfer Agreement 

was also signed between the organization. 

A w a r d s  a n d 
recognitions

Research efforts of 

the Bureau scientists 

and scholars were 

appreciated in the form of best presentation 

awards during conferences/seminars and 

fellowship of scientific societies. 

Capacity building

Bureau organized online training on “Capacity 

Building of Field Veterinary Officers on 

Management of Indigenous Domestic Animal 

Diversity” (14-18 Nov, 2022).  Total 52 Veterinarians 

of 18 states /UTs attended the training. 

Bureau organized National Symposium on 

“Contemporary Technology for Animal Genetic 

Resource (AnGR) Management” (21-22 Sept, 2022), 

wherein about 300 delegates participated. 

Farmers awareness 
programme

Bureau organized 

six SCSP Programs 

in Tripura, Sikkim & 

Haryana covering 240 

beneficiaries.  Set up 3 exhibitions (GADVASU 

Ludhiana, ICAR-SBI Karnal, ICAR-IIWBR Karnal). 

Organized 2 Farmers Awareness Program under 

Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav. Conducted 4 Vichar 

Goshthi & Awareness camp in Ladakh (UT) and 2 

MGMG programs. Organized 3 scientific lectures on 

AnGR management by the eminent speakers under 

AKAM. Staff of the Bureau & other ICAR institutes, 

personeels from NGOs attend the program. 

Celebrations

Kisan diwas was 

celebrated on 

23 Dec 2022 and 

Breed Conservation 

Award-2022 conferred to 4 farmers and 8 

organization for their outstanding efforts for 

conservation of native breeds.

International Biodiversity Day, Rashtriya Ekta 

Diwas, Mahila Kisan Diwas, World Food 

Day, National Unity Day, Republic Day, and 

Independence Day were celebrated with full 

zeal during the year.

Active participation of the Bureau staff was evident 

in various events such as Rashtriya Swachhta 

Abhiyan and Waste to Wealth campaign.

Meetings

Review of progress 

of different research 

projects was ensured 

by timely organization 

of institute research committee (IRC), 

research advisory committee (RAC) and 

annual review meeting of network project. 

The externally funded projects of the institute 

were also reviewed by the respective funding 

agencies. Various management issues of the 

institute were discussed during the Institute 

Management Committee meeting.

Personnel

Two scientists joined the bureau during the year-

2022.

Many distinguished personnel including Hon'ble 

Minister of Animal Husbandry, Govt. of Uttar 

Pradesh visited the Institute. 
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संस्थान की रूप रखेथा

भमाकृअिपु-रमाष्ट्रीय पश ु

आिवुनंशक ससंमाधि बययूरो 

(एिबरीएजरीआर), भमारतरीय 

कृन् अिसुधंमाि परर्द (भमाकृअिपु) के तहत छह बययूरो में से 

एक है, जोनक व ष्ि 1984 में सवदशेरी पशधुि ससंमाधिों उिके 

सतत उपयोग एव ंउिकी दशे के िोगों की आजरीनवकमा सरुक्षमा 

में योगदमाि को दृनष्टगत रखते हुए उिकी सरंक्षमा एव ंसरंक्षर के 

नमशि हेत,ु स्मानपत नकयमा गयमा है, इसकमा नवनशष्ट अनधदशे 

है - 1) दशे के पशधुि और कुककुर आिवुनंशक ससंमाधिों की 

पहचमाि, मयूलयमांकि, िक्षर वरषिि, सरंक्षर और उपयोग; और 

2) पश ुआिवुनंशक ससंमाधि प्रबंधि और िरीनतगत मदु्ों में 

समनवय और क्षमतमा निममाषिर। बययूरो के पमास िए सभंमानवत पश ु

समयूहों कमा पतमा िगमािे और उसकमा िक्षर वरषिि करिे, इिकमा 

दसतमावेजरीकरर करिे और उसे पजंरीकृत करिे के निए सववेक्षर 

करिे सनहत कई गनतनवनधयमा ँहैं; जैसेनक सभरी रमाजयों को 

शमानमि करते हुए सवदशेरी िसिों की प्रमा्नमकतमा और सरंक्षर, 

अनद्तरीय िक्षरों की पहचमाि, उिकमा मयूलयमांकि और उपयोग। 

बययूरो दशे में िसि पजंरीकरर के निए िोडि एजेंसरी कमा कमायषि 

करतरी है। बययूरो द्मारमा नवकनसत पश ुिसिों के पजंरीकरर और 

रमाजपत् अनधसयूचिमा की रूपरखेमा दनुियमा में अनद्तरीय है। दशे 

के एक पश ुबययूरो के रूप में, यह AnGR से सबंनंधत सयंकु्त 

रमाष्ट् के खमाद् एव ंकृन् सगंठि सनहत नवनभनि रमाष्ट्रीय और 

अतंरमाषिष्ट्रीय एजेंनसयों के समा् भरी समनवय करतमा है। यह सयंकु्त 

रमाष्ट् के सतत नवकमास िक्य (एसडरीजरी) 2 सकेंतक 2.5.1 

और 2.5.2 के निए एक िोडि एजेंसरी भरी है।

ससं्माि के निधमाषिररत िक्यों और उदे्शयों को तरीि स्मानपत 

प्रभमागों - 1) पश ुजैव प्रौद्ोनगकी, 2) पश ुआिवुनंशकी, और 

3) पश ुआिवुनंशक ससंमाधि द्मारमा समनवय में कमायषि करते 

हुए नरियमाननवत नकयमा जमा रहमा है। बययूरो पश ुआिवुनंशक 

ससंमाधिों पर िेरवकषि  कमायषिरिम (एिडबलययूपरी-एएिजरीआर) 

के निए एक समनवय कें द्र के रूप में भरी कमायषि करतमा है, जो 

सवदशेरी एएिजरीआर के िक्षर वरषिि और सरंक्षर में शमानमि 

दशेवयमापरी िेरवकषि  कें द्रों कमा समनवय करतमा है। नवनभनि रमाजयों 

में एएिजरीआर के दसतमावेजरीकरर के निए सववेक्षर करिे और 

रमाजय एजेंनसयों के समा् समनवय करिे के निए, बययूरो िे रमाजय 

नवनशष्ट छह कमायमाषितमक समयूह और आठ एिईएच (उत्तररी-पयूवगी 

पहमाड़री रमाजय) समयूह भरी स्मानपत नकए हैं। िसि पजंरीकरर 

इकमाई दशे की पश ुिसिों और अनय नवनशष्ट आबमादरी के 

पजंरीकरर में शमानमि है। 

भथारत के शून्य गैर-
वर्णनथात्मक पशु 
आनुवंशशक संसथाधन की 
ओर मिशन

बययूरो िे 11 अगसत, 2021 को ‘भमारत के शयूनय गैर-वरषििमातमक 

एएिजरीआर की ओर नमशि’ की शरुुआत की है। नमशि के 

तहत, बययूरो िे रमाजय पशपुमािि नवभमागों सनहत नवनभनि पश ु

नहतधमारकों के समा् रमाजय इंररफेस बैठकें  आयोनजत करिे की 

पहि की। रमाजय कृन्/पश ुनचनकतसमा नवश्वनवद्माियों, पशधुि 

नवकमास बोडमों/जैव नवनवधतमा बोडमों/रमाजयों के गैर सरकमाररी 

सगंठिों को सबंनंधत रमाजय में एएिजरीआर के दसतमावेजरीकरर 

के निए जमागरूक करिे हेतयू 2022 के दौरमाि, तेिंगमािमा, पजंमाब, 

हररयमारमा, मधय प्रदशे, पनचिम बंगमाि, नहममाचि प्रदशे, नबहमार 

रमाजयों के निए समात इंररफेस बैठकें  आयोनजत की गई। 2022 

के अतं तक 12 रमाजयों और एक कें द्र शमानसत प्रदशे के समा् 

इंररफेस मरीर आयोनजत की गई है।

कार्यकारी साराशं
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नमशि की शरुुआत के बमाद, रमाजय पशपुमािि नवभमाग, केवरीके, 

कृन्/पशनुचनकतससमा नवज्माि नवनव के सहयोग से नवनभनि रमाजयों 

में एएिजरीआर के सववेक्षर और दसतमावेजरीकरर के निए 17 

ससं्मागत पररयोजिमाए ंशरुू की गई ं(पररयोजिमाओ ंकी सयूचरी 

अगिे भमाग में सिंगि है)। इि पररयोजिमाओ ंमें दशे के 22 

रमाजय/कें द्र शमानसत प्रदशे शमानमि हैं। नमशि की शरुुआत के 

बमाद, बययूरो िे 16 रमाजयों और 1 कें द्रशमानसत प्रदशे में पशधुि, 

पोलट्री और श्वमाि की िई समरूप आबमादरी कमा पतमा िगमािे 

और उिकी पहचमाि करिे के निए सववेक्षर नकयमा है। 2022 के 

दौरमाि, 14 रमाजयों - नहममाचि प्रदशे, उत्तर प्रदशे, मधय प्रदशे, 

रमाजस्माि, छत्तरीसगढ़, ओनडशमा, तनमििमाडु, महमारमाष्ट्, नबहमार, 

अरुरमाचि प्रदशे, नमजोरम, िमागमािैंड, नसनककम, मेघमािय और 

कें द्र शमानसत प्रदशे िद्माख में सववेक्षर नकए गए हैं।

2022 के दौरमाि, आठ रमाजयों में तेरह िई आबमादरी की 

पहचमाि की गई - मधय प्रदशे की िमाहुररी बकररी और डमांग भेड़, 

तनमििमाडु कमा कोमबमाई श्वमाि, रमाजस्माि की ममाहरी गोवशं और 

वमागड़री बकररी, अरुरमाचि प्रदशे कमा एकी श्वमाि, उत्तर प्रदशे की 

बत्तरीसरी बकररी एव ंरमामपरु हमाउंड श्वमाि, ओनडशमा के बरुुडरी और 

गोिमा शयूकर एव ंमलकमािनगररी रटू् एव ंनबहमार की सरीतमामढ़री बकररी 

एव ंनसममांचि भेड़। नमशि के तहत नकए गए सभरी अनवे्रों 

के परररमामसवरूप 33 िई आबमादरी की पहचमाि हुई है। रमाजय 

एजेंनसयों के सहयोग से बययूरो द्मारमा इि पश ुसमयूहों की अधययि 

नकयमा जमा रहमा है।

व ष्ि 2022 के दौरमाि नमशि के तहत समात रमाजयों से सबंनंधत 

दस िई आबमादरी की पहचमाि की गई है। इिमें शमानमि हैं - मधय 

प्रदशे के चबंि के्षत् की मयूि िमाहुररी बकररी और डमांग भेड़, 

नसनककम के नसनककमरी यमाक, तनमििमाडु के कोमबमाई श्वमाि, 

िद्माख के चमांगखरी श्वमाि, मैनसिम गोवशं और मेघमािय कमा वमाक 

चमानमबि शयूकर, छत्तरीसगढ़ की सरगजुमा बकररी, ममाहरी कैरि और 

रमाजस्माि की वमागड़री बकररी।

पशुओ ंकी नई देसी 
नस्लों कथा पंजीकरर

व ष्ि 2022 में पमांच रमाजयों 

के पशधुि की दस सवदशेरी 

िसिों को आईसरीएआर-एिबरीएजरीआर द्मारमा पजंरीकृत नकयमा 

गयमा है। इि िसिों को शमानमि करिे के बमाद, पजंरीकृत सवदशेरी 

िसिों की कुि सखंयमा 212 तक पहुचं गई है, नजसमें गोवशं 

की 53, भैंस की 20, बकररी की 37, बकररी की 44 शमानमि 

हैं। भेड़, घोड़ों और रटु्ओ ंकी 7, ऊँर की 9, शयूकर की 13, 

गधे की 3, श्वमाि की 3, यमाक की 1, मगुगी की 19, बत्तख की 2 

और हसं की 1। िगभग 12 नमनियि पशधुि को वरषििमातमक 

शे्रररी में शमानमि नकयमा गयमा। िई िसिों कमा पजंरीकरर दशे में 

नवनभनि नवकमास कमायषिरिमों और िरीनत निममाषिर की शरुुआत 

करतमा है। इि सभरी पजंरीकृत िसिों को सरकमार द्मारमा रमाजपत् में 

भरी अनधसयूनचत नकयमा गयमा है, नजसिे दशेरी िसिों पर भमारत की 

रमाष्ट्रीय सपं्रभतुमा प्रदमाि की।

पयूरमाषि्डरी भैंस महमारमाष्ट् रमाजय के नवदभषि के्षत् में नवतररत है। यह 

आकमार में मधयम है और यह सफेद से हलके भयूर ेरगं की होतरी 

है। पैर के नसर ेऔर पयूछं कमा अनंतम नसरमा सफेद होतमा है। सींग 

िंबे होते हैं और अतं में हुक जैसमा नदखतमा है। प्रनत बयमांत दगुध 

उतपमादि 353 से 1533 नकग्मा तक होतरी है। दयूध में वसमा कमा 

प्रनतशत 6.5 से 11.5 तक होतमा है।

क्मािरी एक दोहर ेउदे्शय वमािरी गमाय है। यह मखुय रूप से 

पनचिमरी महमारमाष्ट् के नवदभषि के्षत् में नवतररत है। क्मािरी गोवशं में 

अचछरी भमारवमाहक क्षमतमा होतरी है, यह धमाि की खेतरी के निए 

दिदिरी भयूनम की जतुमाई के निए उपयकु्त होतरी है।

समांचोररी एक मधयम आकमार की, अचछमा दयूध दिेे वमािमा गोवशं 

है। यह रमाजस्माि के जमािौर नजिे में नवतररत है। यह सफेद रगं 

की होतरी है। प्रनत बयमांत औसत दगुध उतपमादि 2769 नकग्मा एव ं 

औसत दनैिक दगुध उतपमादि िगभग 9 नकग्मा है। 
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ममानसिमु मेघमािय की एक छोरे आकमार की िेनकि सगुनठत 

और मजबयूत गोवशं है। यह पहमाड़री पमाररनस्नतकी तंत् के निए 

अचछरी तरह से अिकुयू नित है। इि गोवशं को खमासरी और जैंनतयमा 

समदुमायों द्मारमा खेि, खमाद और समाममानजक-समांसकृनतक तयोहमारों 

के निए पमािरी जमातरी है।

सोजत एक बडे़ आकमार की दोहर ेउदे्शय वमािरी बकररी है; यह 

ममांस और दयूध दोिों उदे्शयों के निए पमािरी जमातरी है। सोजत 

मखुय रूप से रमाजस्माि के पमािरी, जोधपरु, िमागौर और 

जैसिमेर नजिों में नवतररत है। वयसक िर कमा औसत वजि 

िगभग 60.0 नकग्मा है। ममादमा कमा औसत दगुध उतपमादि िगभग 

1 नकग्मा प्रनतनदि होतमा है।

करौिरी एक मधयम से बडे़ आकमार की बकररी है, नजसे ममांस 

और दयूध के निए पमािमा जमातमा है। यह रमाजस्माि के सवमाई 

ममाधोपरु, कोरमा, बयूदंरी और बमारमां नजिों में नवतररत है। वयसक िर 

कमा औसत  वजि िगभग 52.0 नकग्मा है। औसत दनैिक दगुध 

उतपमादि 1.53 नकग्मा है।

गजुररी बकररी रमाजस्माि की एक बडे़ आकमार की, दोहर ेउदे्शय 

वमािरी िसि है। इसकमा रगं चेहर,े पैर और पेर पर भयूरमा और 

सफेद के समा् सफेद नमश्रर है। वयसक िर कमा औसत वजि 

िगभग 69.0 नकग्मा और ममादमा में 58.0 नकग्मा है। औसत दनैिक 

दगुध उतपमादि 1.61 नकग्मा है।

बमांडमा शयूकर झमारखंड की मयूि िसि है, नजसे मखुय रूप से ममासँ 

और खमाद के निए पमािमा जमातमा है। जमािवर कमािे रगं के, छोरे 

और उभर ेहुए कमाि वमािे होते हैं। वयसक िर कमा औसत शररीर 

भमार 28.0 नकग्मा और ममादमा कमा 27.0 नकग्मा होतमा है। िरीरर कमा 

आकमार 4 से 7 तक होतमा है।

मनरपरुरी बिैक मनरपरु रमाजय की मयूि शयूकर है, नजसे मखुय रूप 

से ममांस के निए पमािमा जमातमा है। वयसक िर कमा औसत शररीर 

भमार िगभग 96.0 नकग्मा और ममादमा में 93.0 नकग्मा होतमा है। 

जनम के समय िरीरर (पैदमा हुए बचचों की सखंयमा) कमा आकमार 6 

से 11 तक होतमा है। स्मािरीय िोगों द्मारमा ममांस को उसके सवमाद 

के निए पसदं नकयमा जमातमा है।

वमाक चमानमबि गोि और िरकते पेर वमािमा एक छोरे आकमार 

कमा शयूकर है। यह मखुय रूप से मेघमािय के गमारो नहलस में 

नवतररत है। इसकमा ममांस अपिे नवशे् सवमाद के निए जमािमा जमातमा 

है और मखुय अवसरों पर इसे सरमाहमा जमातमा है। वयसक िर कमा 

औसत शररीर भमार 32.0 नकग्मा होतमा है। जनम के समय िरीरर 

कमा आकमार 4 से 11 तक होतमा है।

देशी पशु आनुवंशशक 
संसथाधनलों कथा लक्षरीकरर 

एिईएच (NEH) सनहत नवनभनि 

रमाजयों में कई िई पहचमािरी गई 

समरूप आबमादरी कमा प्रमारूनपक 

िक्षर वरषिि नकयमा गयमा। इस व ष्ि मेघमािय की ममानसिमु गोवशं, 

रमाजस्माि की दशेरी ममाहरी गोवशं, मधय प्रदशे की िमाहुररी बकररी, 

िद्माख की ममािरमा बकररी, छत्तरीसगढ़ की सरगजुमा बकररी, 

रमाजस्माि की मयूि वमागड़री बकररी, मधय प्रदशे की डमांग भेड़, 

िद्माख की ममािुषिक भेड़ एव ंमेघमािय के वमाकचनंबि शयूकर 

कमा िक्षर वरषिि नकयमा गयमा है। मेघमािय के शयूकर, िद्माख के 

चमांग-खरी श्वमाि, तनमििमाडु के कोमबमािरी श्वमाि कमा प्रदशषिि नकयमा 

गयमा। ममानसिमु गोवशं और वमाकचनमबि शयूकर जैसरी आबमादरी 

को पयूरषि रूप से वरषिि नकयमा गयमा है और आगे भरी पजंरीकृत 

नकयमा गयमा है। उत्तर प्रदशे के रुहेिखंडरी गोवशं, केरि और 

तनमििमाडु की दशेरी गोवशं की आबमादरी, उत्तर प्रदशे की बत्तरीसरी 

बकररी, अरुरमाचि प्रदशे के एकी श्वमाि और उत्तर प्रदशे के 

रमामपरु हमाउंड श्वमाि जैसे कई िई पश ुसमयूहों कमा िक्षर वरषिि 

भरी इस व ष्ि के दौरमाि शरुू नकयमा गयमा। नत्परुमा के दशेरी मगुमों कमा 

दसतमावेजरीकरर भरी नकयमा गयमा।

रमाजस्माि के उदयपरु सभंमाग के दशेरी गोवशं (ममाहरी) छोरे 

आकमार के, हलके भयूर ेयमा सिेररी रगं के, सगुनठत शररीर वमािे 

होते हैं। इसमें छोरमा कयू बड़, छोररी गदषिि, पतिे और छोरे पैर, 

सरीधमा चेहरमा, उभर ेहुए पोि के समा् छोरमा और सरीधमा ममा्मा 
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होतमा है। वयसक ममादमाओ ंऔर िमारों की औसत ऊंचमाई रिमशः 

97.0±0.45 और 102.2±1.11 सेमरी होतरी है। दनैिक दगुध 

उतपमादि 1-3 िरीरर है और दयूध में वसमा की ममात्मा 3-5% होतरी 

है।

िमाहुररी बकररी मखुय रूप से मरुिैमा के सबिगढ़ के्षत् और मधय 

प्रदशे के चबंि सभंमाग के शयोपरु नजिों के नवजयपरु, बरीरपरु 

के्षत् में नवतररत है। ये बकररयमंा चबंि िदरी के बरीहड़ों की डमंाग 

उतपमादि प्ररमािरी के निए अिकुयू नित हैं। कुछ के्षत्ों में, जमािवरों 

को डमांग भेड़ के समा् खिुरी चमारर प्ररमािरी के तहत पमािमा जमातमा 

है। यह सुदंर नदखिे वमािरी मधयम आकमार की बकररी है। शररीर 

कमा रगं आगे की ओर, कंधे और अगिे भमाग पर चमकदमार िमाि 

होतमा है, जो शररीर के नपछिे भमाग पर चमकदमार भयूर ेसे कमािे 

रगं में पररवनतषित होतमा है। िमाहुररी बकररी के कमाि असमाधमारर रूप 

से िंबे होते हैं, कुछ ममामिों में 28 सेमरी तक भरी पहुचं जमाते हैं। 

दोिों निंग अतयनधक कंुडनित सींग वमािे होते हैं। इि बकररयों 

को ममंास के उदे्शय से पमािमा जमातमा है।

ममािरमा िद्माख (केनद्र शमानसत) की एक गैर-पशमरीिमा बकररी 

है। यह मधयम से बडे़ आकमार की बकररी है नजसे िेह नजिे के 

खितसे, िमाममायरुू, निंगशेर, फोरोकसर, नसकउ, मरखमा, गमंावों 

और कमारनगि नजिे के निकरवतगी स्मािों में ममांस और खमाद 

के निए पमािमा जमातमा है। इसकमा शररीर बमािों से ढकमा होतमा है जो 

िद्माख की कडमाके की ठणड में िमाभ दतेमा है। कमाि आकमार में 

छोरे और उभर ेहुए होते हैं। वयसक िर कमा शररीर भमार 18-45 

नकग्मा और ममादमा कमा वजि 15-30 नकग्मा तक होतमा है।

सरगजुमा छत्तरीसगढ़ की एक बकररी है। यह सरगजुमा और 

आसपमास के नजिों में कें नद्रत है। अनधकमांश जमािवरों में शररीर 

कमा रगं भयूरमा से गहरमा भयूरमा होतमा है। शररीर के रगं के आधमार पर 

जिसखंयमा में दो अिग-अिग प्रकमार होते हैं। वयसक िर और 

ममादमा में शररीर की औसत ऊंचमाई रिमशः 66.5 और 63.4 सेमरी 

होतरी है।

उदयपरु सभंमाग की मयूि बकररयमा ँछोररी और नदखिे में कमािरी यमा 

िमाि-भयूर ेरगं की होतरी हैं। ममादमाओ ंके सति मधयम शकंवमाकमार 

और छोरे, िरकते ्ि वमािे होते हैं। जमांघों पर गचुछेदमार बमाि 

(कमािे यमा भयूर)े दखेे जमा सकते हैं। मधयम आकमार के, झकेु हुए 

कमाि पत्तरी की तरह नदखते हैं। सींग छोरे, परीछे की ओर मडेु़ हुए, 

कुछ हद तक ऊपर की ओर मडेु़ हुए, आधमार पर मोरे और नसर े

पर पतिे होते हैं एव ंसमाममानय रूप से पेंचदमार होते हैं। हमािमांनक 

वे कभरी-कभरी गोि भरी हो सकते हैं। वयसक ममादमाओ ंकी शररीर 

की िंबमाई, कंधों पर ऊंचमाई और छमातरी की पररनध कमा औसत 

ममाि रिमशः 58.6±0.31, 65.5±0.29 और 69.0±0.35 सेमरी 

होतरी है। प्रनतनदि दयूध की पैदमावमार 300-500 नमिरी होतरी है।

डमंाग भेड़ मधय प्रदशे के चबंि सभंमाग के नभडं, मरुिैमा और 

शयोपरु नजिों में नवतररत है, नजसकमा घितव चबंि िदरी के 

बरीहड़ (डमांग) के्षत् में अनधक है। भेड़-बकररयों में से सभरी को 

खिुरी चमारर वयवस्मा के तहत पमािमा जमातमा है एव ंये बरीहड़ों 

में चरते हैं। भेड़ें मधयम आकमार की होतरी हैं। शररीर कमा रगं 

मिमाईदमार सफेद और चेहर ेपर भयूर ेधबबे हैं। कमाि पते्तदमार और 

मधय रखेमा से मडेु़ हुए होते हैं। पयूछँ मधयम िंबमाई की, शरुुआत 

में मोररी और अतं में पतिरी होतरी है। ऊि मधयम मोरमाई कमा, 

घिमा और ्ोड़मा घुघंरमािमा होतमा है। वयसक ममादमाओ ंमें औसत  

भमार 35.13 नकग्मा होतमा है। इि भेड़ों को मखुयतः ममांस उतपमादि 

के निए पमािमा जमातमा है।

मलिकु भेड़ िेह नजिे के निंगशेर, फोरोकसर, नसकउ, ममाखमाषि, 

िमाममायरुू, खितसे और हि ुके्षत् के समा्-समा् कमारनगि नजिे 

के जनसकमार बिॉक के कुछ नहससों में नवतररत है। जमािवर छोरे 

से मधयम आकमार के, िंबे िकुीिे चपरे नसर वमािे होते हैं। ये 

अपिरी रोग प्रनतरोधक क्षमतमा एव ंमजबयूतरी के निए जमािे जमाते हैं। 

शररीर कमा रगं सफेद होतमा है; हमािमानँक, कमािे रगं वमािे जमािवर 

भरी मौजयूद हैं। नसर और कमाि आमतौर पर भयूर ेरगं के होते हैं 

और ममा्े पर सफेद धबबे होते हैं। शररीर अपेक्षमाकृत महरीि 

ऊि से ढकमा होतमा है। शररीर की िंबमाई और ऊंचमाई रिमशः 

ममादमाओ ंमें 48.39±0.76 और 51.41±0.69 और िरों में 

52.68±0.74, 55.62±0.69 होतरी है।

कार्यकारी सारांश
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एक सववेक्षर नत्परुमा रमाजय के पनचिमरी नत्परुमा, गोमतरी, 

नसपमाहरीजमािमा, खोवमाई और धिमाई नजिों में सवदशेरी नचकि 

आबमादरी कमा अधययि करिे के निए आयोनजत नकयमा गयमा। दशेरी 

मनुगषियों को जयमादमातर अधषि-गहि पमािि प्ररमािरी के तहत पमािमा 

जमातमा है। अनधकमांश पनक्षयों में पखंों कमा पैरिषि धबबेदमार प्रकमार कमा 

होतमा है और पखंों कमा रगं अिग-अिग होतमा है। वमान ष्िक अडंमा 

उतपमादि 40 से 45 अडें तक होतमा है। नफिोरमाइप में महतवपयूरषि 

नभनितमा के कमारर, इि पनक्षयों को सभंमानवत िई िसि के रूप 

में वगगीकृत िहीं नकयमा जमा सकमा।

चमांगखरी, एक निगरमािरी श्वमाि के रूप में चमांग्मंाग के चमांगपमा 

खमािमाबदोशों द्मारमा अपिे पशधुि मखुय रूप से चमांग्मंागरी भेड़ 

और चमांग्मांगरी बकररी की रक्षमा के निए पमािमा जमातमा है। शररीर 

कमा रगं दो प्रकमार के दखेे गए। एक पयूरमा नहरर यमा हलकमा भयूरमा रगं 

वमािमा और दयूसरमा पयूरमा कमािमा रगं वमािमा और आखँों और चेहर ेके 

चमारों ओर नहरर के बचचे के सममाि वमािमा यमा भयूर ेरगं के धबबों 

वमािमा। यह चमंागपमा खमािमाबदोशों कमा एक अनभनि अगं है।

ममािमा जमातमा है नक कोमबमाई कुत्तों की उतपनत्त ्ेिरी नजिे के 

कोमबमाई िमामक गमावँ से हुई ्री, हमािमानँक, ये पयूर ेतनमििमाडु में 

नवतररत हैं। इनहें मखुय रूप से कृन् के्षत् और फमामषि हमाउसों के 

रक्षक श्वमाि के रूप में रखमा जमातमा है। अनधकमांश कॉमबरी कुत्तों के 

बमाि छोरे होते हैं और उिकमा रगं िमाि भयूर ेरगं से िेकर हलके 

भयूर ेरगं तक होतमा है, समा् हरी उिकमा य्ू्ि और िमाक कमािे 

होते हैं। कमाि मधयम आकमार के होते हैं, अनधकमांश कुत्तों के 

कमाि झकेु हुए यमा अधषि-झकेु हुए होते हैं। पयूछँ िंबरी, पतिरी और 

बमाहर के नसर ेपर ्ोड़री घमुमावदमार होतरी है। वे सतकषि तमा, उचच 

आरिमामकतमा और वफमादमाररी के निए जमािे जमाते हैं।

पशधुि जिसंखयमा एकरूपतमा कमा आकिि महतवपयूरषि पहियू है; 

आनरषि नफनशयि इंरेनिजेंस (एआई) के उपयोग से समसयमा कमा 

सममाधमाि करिे में मदद नमि सकतरी है। नचत्ों से जमािवरों के 

नवभमाजि और नफिोरमाइनपगं के प्रकमारों कमा पतमा िगमािे के निए 

एक पररयोजिमा शरुू की गई है। मॉडि ममापदडंों को दरुुसत 

नकयमा जमा रहमा है। AnGR डेरमाबेस में उपिबध गोवशं और भेड़ों 

की पश ुतसवरीरों कमा उपयोग जमािवरों की छनवयों को नवभमानजत 

करिे के निए पररीक्षर के रूप में नकयमा जमा रहमा है।

एसएिपरी नचप जरीिोरमाइनपगं कमा उपयोग करके नमनश्रत गैर-

वरषििमातमक गोवशं की आबमादरी सरंचिमा निधमाषिररत करिे के निए 

एक पररयोजिमा शरुू की गई। जरीजरीपरी 50K एसएिपरी नचप कमा 

उपयोग करके 9 गोवशं की आबमादरी के कुि 192 डरीएिए िमयूिों 

को जरीिोरमाइप नकयमा गयमा ्मा। नप्रनंसपि कंपोिेंर एिमानिनसस 

(परीसरीए) कमा उपयोग करके  पश ुसखंयमा सरंचिमा िे नबहमार 

और झमारखंड (गगंमातरीररी, बछौर, पयूनरषियमा और शमाहमाबमादरी) और 

महमारमाष्ट् (खमामगमांव, िॉिडेनसरिपर, गौिमाओ और रिॉसबे्ड) की 

गोवशं आबमादरी के बरीच सपष्ट अतंर नदखमायमा।

दशे की दशेरी बकररी िसिों में सपंयूरषि जरीिोम एसएिपरी आधमाररत 

नवनवधतमा कमा नवशे््र नकयमा गयमा। भमारतरीय बकररी िसिों िे 

एफएसररी मयूलयों के आधमार पर 94% िसि नवनवधतमा प्रदनशषित 

की। िसि नवनशष्ट एसएिपरी और आईएिडरीईएि कनिरी अडयू  

में सबसे अनधक ममात्मा में ्े, जबनक झमारखंड बिैक में सबसे 

कम ्े। बढ़री हुई िसि नवनवधतमा नवनभनि िसिों में उचच जरीि 

प्रवमाह कमा परररमाम हो सकतरी है। एिडरी नवशे््र से पतमा चिमा 

नक झमारखंड बिैक, सगंमिेररी और रेनिचेररी को छोड़कर सभरी 

िसिों के निए एिडरी 10 केबरी दयूररी के भरीतर 0.2 से िरीचे क्षय 

हो गयमा। परररमामों से पतमा चिमा नक झमारखंड बिैक, कनिरी अडयू , 

सगंमिेररी और रेनिचेररी अनय भमारतरीय िसिों से बहुत अिग है।

भमारतरीय भेड़ आिवुनंशक ससंमाधिों में ममात ृनवनवधतमा की 

एक वयमापक तसवरीर प्रमाप्त करिे के निए 22 िसिों/आबमादरी 

कमा प्रनतनिनधतव करिे वमािरी 88 भमारतरीय भेड़ों के सपंयूरषि 

ममाइरोकॉननरियि जरीिोम अिरुिमों कमा नवशे््र नकयमा गयमा। 

भमारतरीय भेड़ों में कुि 84 िए हैपिोरमाइप की पहचमाि की गई, 

नजसमें समग् हैपिोरमाइप नवनवधतमा (एचडरी) ममाि 0.999 और 

नययूनकियोरमाइड नवनवधतमा (π) 0.00183 के बरमाबर है। उत्तररी 

समशरीतोष्र, दनक्षररी प्रमायद्रीपरीय, पयूवगी और उत्तर-पनचिमरी 

शषु्क और अधषि-शषु्क के्षत्ों कमा प्रनतनिनधतव करिे वमािे चमार 

अिग-अिग समयूहों के बरीच एएमओवरीए नवशे््र िे समयूहों के 
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भरीतर अनधकतम आिवुनंशक नभनितमा को नजममेदमार ठहरमायमा। 

भमारतरीय भेड़ों िे दनुियमा भर में ररपोरषि  नकए गए हमापिोग्पु ए और 

बरी के अिरुूपतमा नदखमाई।

िेरवकषि  प्रोजेकर के तहत तरीि कें द्र शरुू नकए गए: पयूवगी के्षत् कमा 

आईसरीएआर अिसुधंमाि पररसर, परिमा (नबहमार), महमारमाष्ट् पश ु

एव ंमतसय नवज्माि नवश्वनवद्मािय, िमागपरु (महमारमाष्ट्) और रमाजय 

पशपुमािि नवभमाग, अरुरमाचि प्रदशे। इि कें द्रों द्मारमा पहचमािरी गई 

आबमादरी को ममािकीकृत प्रश्माविरी के समा् वयवनस्त सववेक्षर 

के बमाद नवसतमार से अधययि नकयमा जमा रहमा है।

देशी पशु आनुवंशशक 
संसथाधनलों कथा िूलथांकन

िद्माख की दशेरी गमायें अनद्तरीय 

हैं और उचच ऊंचमाई वमािे 

हमाइपोबेररक हमाइपोनकसयमा 

नस्नतयों के निए अचछरी तरह से अिकुयू नित हैं। िद्माखरी 

गमायों और यमाक के चयमापचय हसतमाक्षर स्मानपत नकए गए। 

िद्माखरी गोवशं में, 8 अिग-अिग वगमों जैसे कमाबषिनिक अमि, 

अमरीिो एनसड, कमाबषिनिक िमाइट्ोजि यौनगक, कमाबबोहमाइरेिर, 

नययूनकिक एनसड, बेंजरीिोइड्स, फैररी एसमाइलस और से कुि 

46 मेरमाबोिमाइर्स; 1डरी 1एच 800 मेगमाहर्षिज एिएमआर 

सपेकट्ोसकोपरी कमा उपयोग करके कमाबषिनिक ऑकसरीजि यौनगकों 

कमा पतमा िगमायमा गयमा। इिमें से, 31 मेरमाबोिमाइर्स िे कोिोसट्म 

(0-नदि), सरंिमर (2-&4-नदि) और पररपकव दयूध (<30-

&>30-नदि) में उिकी समंाद्रतमा में महतवपयूरषि अतंर (परी<0.01) 

नदखमायमा। कई मेरमाबोिमाइर्स िे कोिोसट्म (0-नदि) में उचचतम 

सवंधषिि नदखमायमा, जबनक पररपकव दयूध के िमयूिों में सरंिमर 

के दौरमाि उिके सतर में धरीर-ेधरीर ेनगरमावर आई। िद्माखरी गमायों 

के कोिोसट्म में ब्मंाचड चेि अमरीिो एनसड - वेनिि, लययूसरीि, 

आइसोलययूसरीि कमा उचच सतर दखेमा गयमा। सवंधषिि नवशे््र 

िे कोिोसट्म और पररपकव दयूध के चयमापचय डेरमा की तिुिमा 

करिे पर शरी ष्ि 25 मेरमाबोिमाइर समदृ्ध रमषि की पहचमाि की। इस 

तरह के निष्क ष्ि िद्माखरी गमाय के कोिोसट्म कमा मयूलय बढ़मािे में 

सहमायक होंगे।

िद्माखरी के नवनभनि बमायोफिइुड्स (सरीरम, िमार, मयूत्, मि) 

के मेरमाबोनिक प्रोफमाइि 1H-NMR द्मारमा उतपनि नकए गए। 

पमांच जैनवक तरि पदमा्मों में कुि 249 मेरमाबोिमाइर्स की 

पहचमाि की गई। इिमें से केवि 8 मेरमाबोिमाइर्स हरी सभरी 

बमायोफिइुड्स में समाममानय ्े। बमाकी मेरमाबोिमाइर्स यमा तो 

अिग-अिग बमायोफिइुड्स में नवनशष्ट रूप से मौजयूद ्े यमा 

आनंशक रूप से ओवरिैप ्े।

इमयिुोगिोबनुिि (आईजरीजरी1, आईजरीए, आईजरीएम) और 

रोगमाररुोधरी गरुों वमािे दो प्रमखु मट्मा प्रोररीि (िैकरोफेररि और 

िमाइसोजमाइम) और वनृद्ध कमारक (इंसनुिि वनृद्ध कमारक) कमा 

अिमुमाि कोिोसट्म, पररपकव दयूध (60-90 नदि) में िद्माखरी 

गोवशं और िद्माखरी यमाक में प्रमाकृनतक रूप से िगमायमा गयमा। 

गोजमातरीय नवनशष्ट एनिसमा नकर कमा उपयोग करके, हमाइपोबेररक 

हमाइपोनकसयमा नस्नत के निए अिकुयू नित नकयमा गयमा। IgG1, 

IgG2, IgA और IgM की समंाद्रतमा समाहरीवमाि की तिुिमा में 

िद्माखरी गोवशं के कोिोसट्म में अनधकतम पमाई गई। इसके 

अिमावमा, तरीिों प्रकमार के जमािवरों के पररपकव दयूध के िमयूिों 

(60-90 नदि) के सतर में कमाफी नगरमावर आई। कोिोसट्म के 

िमयूिों में िमाइसोजमाइम की समांद्रतमा भरी अपेक्षमाकृत अनधक ्री 

जोनक नफर पररपकव दयूध में ्ोड़री कम हो गई। इसके नवपररीत, 

तरीिों पश ुसमयूहों में कोिोसट्म की तिुिमा में पररपकव दयूध में 

िैकरोपरोकसरीडेज कमा सतर अनधक नमिमा।

इंनडकस, रॉररि और रिॉस ब्रीड गमायों के दयूध से पृ् क 

एकसोसोम की आकृनत नवज्माि की पनुष्ट ररीईएम से की गई, 

जबनक आकमार नवतरर और कर सखंयमा की जमांच िैिोकर 

टै्नकंग के ममाधयम से की गई। मेरमाबोिोम प्रोफमाइनिंग से दयूध से 

प्रमाप्त एकसोसोम में मौजयूद 41 अिग-अिग मेरमाबोिमाइर्स की 

उपनस्नत कमा पतमा चिमा, नजिमें से 23 को इंनडकस, रॉररि 

और रिॉसबे्ड गमायों में अिग-अिग नवनियनमत (≤0.05 परी-

वैलययू) नकयमा गयमा। एक आरएिए िमाइबे्ररी तैयमार की गई है।

कार्यकारी सारांश
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वेकरर-जनित हेमोप्रोरोजोअि रोगों (न्िेररयोनसस और 

एिमापिमाजमोनसस) से सरंिनमत गोवशं के परीबरीएमसरी में पहचमािे 

गए नवभेनदत रूप से वयक्त जरीि प्रनतरक्षमा प्ररमािरी, समाइरोनकनस 

और ममाइरोनरक चरि के नवनियमि से जडेु़ ्े, जबनक गैर-

सरंिनमत जमािवरों में वे नहसरोि डरीएसेरमाइिेज (एचडरीएसरी), 

रेिोमेरजे रखरखमाव से सबंनंधत ्े। समा् हरी नययूनकियोसोम 

असेंबिरी। सवस् पशओु ंमें समदृ्ध प् और जरीि रिोमैनरि 

अखंडतमा के रखरखमाव कमा सझुमाव दतेे हैं।

कमािे (कड़किमा्) और सफेद ममंास (ब्ॉयिर) पनक्षयों की 

पेकरोरनिस प्रमखु ममांसपेनशयों के आरएिए अिरुिमर-

आधमाररत तिुिमातमक अनभवयनक्त नवशे््र से कड़किमा् में 

मेिमािोजेिेनसस और सेििुर अिकुयू िि और ब्ॉयिर में वनृद्ध 

से जडेु़ महतवपयूरषि जरीि और ममागमों कमा पतमा चिमा।

भैंस के बैिों के शरुिमार ुजरीिोनमक डरीएिए के कम प्रनतनिनधतव 

वमािे बमाइसलफमाइर अिरुिमर (आरआरबरीएस) कमा उपयोग 

करके, गमगी के तिमाव के कमारर अिग-अिग वरीयषि की गरुवत्तमा 

वमािे, प्रमोरर और इंररजेनिक के्षत्ों में हमाइपरमेन्िेरेड 

सरीपरीजरी के समा् शरुिमारजुिि से जडेु़ प्रमखु जरीि की पहचमाि 

की गई, जो शरुिमार ुफंकशि महतवपयूरषि भयूनमकमा निभमाते हैं। वरीयषि 

की गरुवत्तमा. मौसमरी रूप से प्रभमानवत और गैर-प्रभमानवत समांडों 

के शरुिमार ुकोनशकमाओ ंमें ममाइरोकॉननरियि प्रनतनिनप सखंयमा 

कमा नवशे््र नकयमा गयमा, जो नबिमा नकसरी महतवपयूरषि नभनितमा 

के पमायमा गयमा । वमासतनवक समय परीसरीआर आधमाररत जरीि 

अनभवयनक्त नवशे््र के निए, बरी2एम और ईईएफ2 को भैंस 

बैि के शरुिमार ुमें सबसे दृढ़तमा से वयक्त आतंररक हमाउसकीनपगं 

जरीि के रूप में पहचमािमा गयमा है।

पशधुि में जरीिोनमक भनवष्यवमाररी की सररीकतमा एसएिपरी 

ममाकषि रों के समा्-समा् सदंभषि जिसखंयमा के आकमार से प्रभमानवत 

होतरी है। जरीिोनमक चयि की सररीकतमा को अनधकतम करिे 

के निए, एसएिपरी ममाकषि रों के सबसेर को खोजिे के निए 

आिवुनंशक एलगोररदम (जरीए) कमा उपयोग नकयमा गयमा ्मा जोनक 

जरीिोनमक चयि की सररीकतमा को बढ़माएगमा। जरीए िे पयूर ेसेर के 

समा् आरआर-बरीएिययूपरी की नमिमाि भनवष्यवमाररी सररीकतमा 

प्रदमाि करिे के निए िगभग आधे एसएिपरी ममाकषि रों के समा्-

समा् जमािवरों कमा भरी चयि नकयमा। इसिे प्रनशक्षर-सेर से 

यमादृनचछक रूप से चिेु गए जमािवरों की आधरी सखंयमा के निए 

आरआर-बरीएिययूपरी कमा उपयोग करके प्रमाप्त की गई तिुिमा में 

उचच भनवष्यवमाररी सररीकतमा प्रदमाि की।

व ष्ि के दौरमाि तरीि रमाजयों के 11 सरकमाररी ससं्मािों द्मारमा 

प्रजिि के उदे्शय से रखे गए 205 गोवशं और भैंसों के निए 

समाइरोजेिेनरक सरिीनिंग की गई। बरीएिएडरी, नसट्रु नििनमयमा 

फैकरर XI की कमरी और डंपस (केवि एचएफ और एचएफ 

रिॉस) के निए आिवुनंशक रोगों के निए डरीएिए पररीक्षर के निए 

कुि 5 गोवशं बैिों की भरी जमांच की गई। 235 गोवशं के निए 

A1A2 जरीिोरमाइनपगं की गई।

देशी पशु आनुवंशशक 
संसथाधनलों कथा संरक्षर

आईसरीएआर-एिबरीएजरीआर 

अपिे रमाष्ट्रीय जरीि बैंक 

में जमषिपिमाजम को रिमायोनप्रजवषि करके पशधुि की सवदशेरी 

िसिों कमा सरंक्षर कर रहमा है। 2022 कृन् पश ुजििद्रवय 

के रिमायोनप्रजववेशि के निए एक उतकृष्ट व ष्ि रहमा। इस व ष्ि, 

29 सवदशेरी िसिों (15 िसिों की 30660 वरीयषि खरुमाक और 

14 िसिों की दनैहक कोनशकमाओ ंकी 1740 शरीनशयमा)ँ के 

जमषिपिमाजम को रमाष्ट्रीय जरीि बैंक में रिमायोनप्रजवषि नकयमा गयमा 

्मा। इसके अिमावमा 5 दशेरी िसिों- चमांग्मांगरी, भकरवमाि 

बकररी, गरुजे, चमांग्मांगरी और करिमाह भेड़ के 95 ओसमाइर्स 

(नवट्रीफमाइड) को भरी नहमरीकृत नकयमा गयमा। वतषिममाि में, वरीयषि 

के रूप में 59 दशेरी पशधुि िसिों के जमषिपिमाजम और दनैहक 

कोनशकमाओ ंके रूप में 34 पशधुि िसिों के जमषिपिमाजम को 

रिमायोनप्रजवषि नकयमा गयमा है। बययूरो िे अपिे रमाष्ट्रीय जरीिबैंक 

में वरीयषि/दनैहक कोनशकमाओ/ंओवमा के रूप में ‘जोनखम वगषि की’ 

19 सवदशेरी िसिों (जोनखम वगषि में 50 प्रनतशत िसिें) के 

जमषिपिमाजम को रिमायोनप्रजवषि नकयमा है। ससं्माि दशेरी बहुमयूलय 
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जैव नवनवधतमा को सरंनक्षत करिे के अिमावमा, सतत नवकमास 

िक्य (एसडरीजरी) सकेंतक 2.5.1 को भरी पयूरमा करतमा है।

दशेरी िसिों की जोनखम नस्नत कमा आकिि करिे के निए 

िसि निगरमािरी सयूचरी 2022 तैयमार की गई। जोनखम की नस्नत 

कमा आकिि जिसखंयमा के आधमार पर नकयमा गयमा ्मा जैसमा नक 

पशपुमािि और डेयररी नवभमाग (डरीएएचडरी), एमओएफएएचडरी, 

सरकमार द्मारमा प्रकमानशत पशधुि और पोलट्री की िसि वमार 

ररपोरषि  (20वीं पशधुि जिगरिमा के आधमार पर) में बतमायमा गयमा 

है। भमारत की नवनभनि पशधुि और कुककुर प्रजमानतयों की 38 

सवदशेरी िसिें सखंयमा के आधमार पर ‘खतर ेमें’ हैं। इिमें से 14 

िसिें ‘असरुनक्षत’ शे्रररी में हैं, 19 िसिें ‘िपु्तप्रमाय’ शे्रररी में हैं 

और 5 िसिें ‘गभंरीर’ शे्रररी में हैं; खमाद् एव ंकृन् सगंठि (2013) 

नदशमानिदवेशों के अिसुमार।

अनुसंधथान पररयोजनथा एव प्रकथाशन

बययूरो के अिसुधंमाि प्रयमास 29 ससं्माि पररयोजिमाओ,ं 5 

बमाह्य नवत्त पोन्त पररयोजिमाओ ंऔर एक अतंरमाषिष्ट्रीय परममार ु

ऊजमाषि एजेंसरी (IAEA) पररयोजिमा के तहत पयूर ेनकए जमा रहे हैं। 

अतंरमाषिष्ट्रीय परममार ुऊजमाषि एजेंसरी (IAEA) द्मारमा नवत्त पोन्त 

‘भमारत की नवनवध दशेरी भैंस िसिों में जरीिोनमक नवनवधतमा, 

जिसखंयमा सरंचिमा और जिसमंानखयकीय गनतशरीितमा कमा 

पररसरीमि’ पर पहिरी अतंरमाषिष्ट्रीय पररयोजिमा बययूरो में शरुू की 

गई।

व ष्ि 2022 के दौरमाि बययूरो के वैज्मानिकों द्मारमा अतंरमाषिष्ट्रीय 

पनत्कमाओ ंमें 19 सनहत 39 शोध पत् प्रकमानशत नकए गए।

तकनीककयथां

भैंस में जरीिोम-वमाइड कययूररीएि पर 4 पेरेंर आवेदिों के निए 

पहिरी पररीक्षमा ररपोरषि  दमायर की गई। सवदशेरी गोवशं और भैंसों की 

िसिों पर एसएिपरी/जरीिोरमाइप डेरमा को एक सयंकु्त एसएिपरी 

नचप नडजमाइि करिे के निए एिडरीडरीबरी को हसतमंातररत नकयमा 

गयमा, नजसकमा उपयोग दशे में जरीिोनमक चयि के निए नकयमा 

जमाएगमा। सगंठि के बरीच डमारमा ट्मंासफर समझौते पर भरी हसतमाक्षर 

नकये गये।

पुरस्थार एवं िथानद्

बययूरो के वैज्मानिकों के 

अिसुधंमाि प्रयमासों को 

सममेििों/सगंोनठियों और वैज्मानिक सनमनतयों की फेिोनशप के 

दौरमाि सवषिशे्रठि प्रसतनुत परुसकमार के रूप में सरमाहमा गयमा।

क्षितथा कनिथा्णर

“सवदशेरी घरिेयू पश ुनवनवधतमा के प्रबधंि पर प्रके्षत् पश ुनचनकतसमा 

अनधकमाररयों की क्षमतमा नवकमास” (14-18 िवबंर, 2022) पर 

ऑििमाइि प्रनशक्षर आयोनजत नकयमा गयमा। प्रनशक्षर में 18 

रमाजयों/कें द्रशमानसत प्रदशेों के कुि 52 पशनुचनकतसकों िे भमाग 

नियमा।

बययूरो में “पश ुआिवुनंशक ससंमाधि (AnGR) प्रबधंि के निए 

समकमािरीि प्रौद्ोनगकी” (21-22 नसतंबर, 2022) पर रमाष्ट्रीय 

सगंोठिरी कमा आयोजि नकयमा, नजसमें िगभग 300 प्रनतनिनधयों 

िे भमाग नियमा।

ककसथान जथागरूकतथा 
कथाय्णक्रि

नत्परुमा, नसनककम और 

हररयमारमा में 240 िमाभमान ष्ियों 

को कवर करते हुए छह एससरीएसपरी कमायषिरिम आयोनजत नकए 

गए। इस दौरमाि 3 प्रदशषिनियों (िनुधयमािमा, ICAR-SBI करिमाि, 

ICAR-IIWBR करिमाि) में भमाग नियमा गयमा। मेरमा गमांव मेरमा 

गौरव के तहत दो नकसमाि जमागरूकतमा कमायषिरिमों कमा आयोजि 

नकयमा गयमा। िद्माख (केनद्र शमानसत) में 4 नवचमार गोठिरी और 

जमागरूकतमा नशनवर और 2 एमजरीएमजरी कमायषिरिम आयोनजत 

नकए। AKAM के अतंगषित प्रखयमात वक्तमाओ ंद्मारमा AnGR प्रबधंि 

कार्यकारी सारांश
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पर 3 वैज्मानिक वयमाखयमाि आयोनजत नकए गए इसमें बययूरो और 

अनय आईसरीएआर ससं्मािों के कमषिचमाररी, गैर सरकमाररी सगंठिों 

के िोग कमायषिरिम में भमाग िेते हैं।

सिथारोह आयोजन

दशेरी िसिों के सरंक्षर के 

निए उतकृष्ट प्रयमासों के निए 

4 नकसमािों और 8 ससं्मािों 

को नकसमाि नदवस (23 नदसबंर 2022) पर िसि सरंक्षर 

परुसकमार-2022 प्रदमाि नकयमा गयमा।

 बययूरो के वैज्मानिकों िे 2022 के दौरमाि कई प्रनशक्षर कमायषिरिमों, 

रमाष्ट्रीय/अतंरमाषिष्ट्रीय सममेििों और वेनबिमारों में भमाग नियमा। 

उनहोंिे प्रनशक्षर कमायषिरिमों के दौरमाि आमंनत्त वयमाखयमाि भरी 

नदए।

वैज्मानिकों एव ंछमात्ों के िमाभ के निए आजमादरी कमा अमतृ 

महोतसव वयमाखयमाि श्रृखंिमा के तहत प्रखयमात वक्तमाओ ंके 

वयमाखयमाि आयोनजत नकए गए।

बययूरो में SOCDAB रमाष्ट्रीय संगोठिरी कमा आयोजि नकयमा नजसमें 

दशे भर के प्रनतनिनधयों की भमागरीदमाररी हुई।

बययूरो िे 21 नसतंबर, व ष्ि 2022 को अपिमा 39वमां स्मापिमा 

नदवस मिमायमा। वैज्मानिक, तकिरीकी, प्रशमासनिक और कुशि 

सहमायक कमषिचमाररी शे्रररी में सवषिशे्रठि कनमषिकों को परुसकमार से 

समममानित नकयमा गयमा।

व ष्ि के दौरमाि अतंरमाषिष्ट्रीय जैव नवनवधतमा नदवस, रमाष्ट्रीय एकतमा 

नदवस, मनहिमा नकसमाि नदवस, नवश्व खमाद् नदवस, रमाष्ट्रीय 

एकतमा नदवस, गरतंत् नदवस और सवतंत्तमा नदवस पयूर ेउतसमाह 

के समा् मिमायमा गयमा।

रमाष्ट्रीय सवचछतमा अनभयमाि और वेसर रयू  वेल् अनभयमाि जैसे 

नवनभनि कमायषिरिमों में बययूरो कमषिचमाररयों की सनरिय भमागरीदमाररी 

रहरी।

बैठकलों कथा आयोजन

ससं्माि अिसुधंमाि सनमनत 

(आईआरसरी), अिसुधंमाि 

सिमाहकमार सनमनत (आरएसरी) 

एव ंिेरवकषि  पररयोजिमा की वमान ष्िक समरीक्षमा बैठक कमा समय पर 

आयोजि कर नवनभनि अिसुधंमाि पररयोजिमाओ ंकी प्रगनत 

की समरीक्षमा सनुिनचित की गयरी। ससं्माि की बमाह्य नवत्त पोन्त 

पररयोजिमाओ ंकी भरी सबंनंधत फंनडंग एजेंनसयों द्मारमा समरीक्षमा 

की गई। ससं्माि प्रबधंि सनमनत की बैठक के दौरमाि ससं्माि के 

नवनभनि प्रबधंि मदु्ों पर चचमाषि की गई।

कथामिमिक गतततवतधयथाँ

व ष्ि के दौरमाि दो वैज्मानिकों कमा बययूरो में स्मािमानतरर हुआ।

ममाििरीय पशपुमािि मंत्री, उत्तर प्रदशे सरकमार सनहत कई 

प्रनतनठित वयनक्तयों एव ंअनधकमाररयों िे ससं्माि कमा दौरमा नकयमा।
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Vision

Striving for excellence in innovative 

research to identify genetic 

potential of indigenous livestock for 

improvement and conservation.

Mission

To protect and conserve indigenous 

Farm Animal Genetic Resources for 

sustainable utilization and livelihood 

security.

Mandate
•	 Identification,	evaluation,	

characterization,	conservation	and	

sustainable utilization of livestock 

and poultry genetic resources of 

the country

• Coordination and capacity building 

in animal genetic resources 

management and policy issues.

Objectives
• To conduct systematic surveys 

to	characterize,	evaluate	and	

catalogue farm livestock and 

poultry genetic resources and to 

establish their National Data Base.

• To design methodologies for 

ex-situ conservation and in-

situ management and optimal 

utilization of farm animal genetic 

resources.

• To undertake studies on genetic 

characterization using modern 

techniques of molecular biology.

• To conduct training programmes 

as	related	to	evaluation,	

characterization and utilization of 

animal genetic resources.

Bureau at 
a glance

Established on 21st	 September	 1984,	 ICAR-National	
Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources (NBAGR) is working 
with a mission to protect and conserve indigenous Farm 
Animal Genetic Resources for sustainable utilization and 
livelihood	 security,	with	many	 important	national	 and	
international	 commitments,	 to	 date.	 The	bureau	has	
achieved	a	number	of	milestones,	including	registration	
and	notification	of	 212	native	animal	breeds	 from	all	
parts of the country. This has enabled the recognition 
of around 50 percent of native livestock of the country 
as	descript.	Further,	with	a	 target	of	zero	non-descript	
AnGR	 in	 the	 country,	 the	bureau	has	 also	 initiated	 a	
country-wide	survey	since	August	2021	in	collaboration	
with	 State	 AHDs,	 ICAR	 institutes,	 SAUs,	 NGOs,	 etc.	
in	mission	mode.	 Since	 inception,	 hundreds	 of	 new	
potential	breeds,	were	identified	and	characterized.	For	
the	 long-term	conservation	program	as	also	 included	
under	SDG	Indicator	2.5.1,	the	bureau	has	cryopreserved	
the germplasm for native breeds in form of semen and 
somatic	 cells.	 Further,	 the	bureau	has	also	 conserved	
many	threatened	breeds,	 in	their	native	tracts	through	
involving livestock keepers and stakeholders under the 
network program. The knowledge about genetic diversity 
and genomic uniqueness of native breeds has been 
enriched through genomics research. The molecular 
genetic work carried out at NBAGR has resulted in some 
important technologies including SNP chips for most 
of the animal species. Research at the bureau has also 
enabled	 to	 identify	unique	 traits	 like	 thermotolerance,	
endurance as well as the uniqueness of the products of 
native breeds; which would help in the value addition 
of native breeds. The quality of research carried out by 
NBAGR scientists is authenticated by published articles in 
national and international research journals of very high 
impact	factors	and	their	citations.	Apart	from	the	research,	
NBAGR is actively involved in creating awareness about 
the	indigenous	livestock,	their	upkeep	and	conservation	
through interactions with farmers during their visits to 
the	breeding	tracts.	Despite	of	its	small	scientific	strength,	
the Bureau has born the greatest responsibility towards 
native animals and their keepers and strived hard to 
protect the precious animal biodiversity. 
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ICAR- National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources
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Institute’s history

With	the	realization	of	unique	significance	of	

tropical animal and poultry genetic resources 

and	their	potential	utilization	at	global	level,	a	

need was felt for an organization which could 

undertake	the	responsibility	of	evaluating,	

certifying and conserving the rich and varied 

germplasm resources available in the country 

and	whose	genetic	base	is	shrinking	fast.	Thus,	

the establishment of National Bureau of Animal 

Genetic Resources/National Institute of Animal 

Genetic in 1984 was a culmination of sustained 

efforts	made	by	the	leading	geneticists	in	the	

country over the years. 

Landmark   Events

Release of 
National Watchlist 2022

Germplasm cryopreservation 
for 29 breeds, the highest

in any year

Initiation of Breed 
Registration process

in India
Registration of 129 

extant breeds.

Bureau designated as 
repository for domestic 

animals by MoEF
under BDA 2002

Bureau celebrated
Silver Jubilee

History and 
organisational setup
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Landmark   Events

The establishment of National Bureau of 

Animal Genetic Resources/Institute of Animal 

Genetics	was	approved	in	principal	during	IV-

Five	Year	Plan.	In	this	regard,	effective	follow-

up steps were taken in the V and VI Five Year 

Plans.	Finally,	the	Institute	was	set	up	on	21st 

September,	1984	at	the	campus	at	National	Dairy	

Research	Institute	(Southern	Regional	Station),	

Bangalore. Subsequently on 19th	July,	1985	the	

Institute was shifted to Karnal and temporarily 

located in the campus of National Dairy Research 

Institute,	Karnal.	

The foundation stone of NBAGR/NIAG was laid 

by	Hon’ble	Union	Minister	of	Agriculture	Sh.	

Buta	Singh	Ji,	on	19th	July,	1985.	In	1995	the	

National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources 

and National Institute of Animal Genetics were 

merged	to	function	as	a	single	unit,	known	as	

National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources 

(NBAGR).	The	new	office	cum	lab	building	of	

NBAGR was inaugurated on 28th	November,	1998	

by	Hon’ble	Sh.	Som	Pal	Ji,	Minister	of	State	for	

Agriculture,	Govt.	of	India.	

Institute’s organisational setup

Since	it’s	inception,	ICAR-NBAGR	has	been	

evolved both in its organizational as well as 

functional setup. The institute engages in a 

variety of activities & posseses all traditional 

establishments such as divisions and sections. 

Additionally,	it	also	has	some	of	establishments	

unique	to	its	kind,	including	National	Gene	

Bank for cryopreservation of germplasm of 

native	breeds,	Functional	Groups	for	conducting	

survey in various states and regions and Breed 

Registration Cell for registering the breeds and 

other	germplasm	in	the	country.	Three	Divisions,	

although	existed	since	long,	were	formally	

approved by the ICAR in 2013 (ICAR letter. No. 

AS 5/21/2012.IA.I dated 22.07.2013). The division 

currently works in coordination to achieve the 

institute’s mandated targets and objectives. 

Further,	institute	also	serves	as	coordinating	

centre for Network Program on Animal Genetic 

Resources	(NWP-AnGR)	to	characterize	and	

conserve the native breeds in collaboration with 

various	agencies	in	the	country.	In	2018,	DAHD,	

GoI has also established a National Bovine 

Genomic Centre for Indigenous Breeds at NBAGR. 

A brief description of the organizational set up of 

NBAGR and its functioning is given below:

Animal Genetic Resource Division: The Animal 

Genetic Resources (AGR) division came into 

Release of 
National Watchlist 2022

Germplasm cryopreservation 
for 29 breeds, the highest

in any year

Initiation of Breed 
Registration process

in India
Registration of 129 

extant breeds.

Bureau designated as 
repository for domestic 

animals by MoEF
under BDA 2002

Bureau celebrated
Silver Jubilee
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existence after a number of transformations. At 

present the AGR division is engaged in phenotypic 

characterization,	sustainable	utilization	and	

conservation of indigenous livestock and poultry 

breeds.	Based	on	the	information,	new	strategies	

have been formulated for improvement and 

conservation	of	the	breeds	under	field	conditions.	

The in-situ conservation has been implemented for 

breeds	of	various	livestock	species.	In	addition,	the	

division is actively working in the frontier areas of 

long-term	cryopreservation	of	germplasm	with	fully	

functional ‘National Gene Bank’.

Animal Genetics Division: The	AG	division	first	

time	established	in	year	1996,	and	finally	got	the	

nod by the ICAR in 2013. The division’s objective 

is	‘Molecular,	immunological,	biochemical,	

cytogenetic characterization and candidate gene 

analysis	of	livestock	species’.	At	present,	the	

division is engaged in molecular characterization 

and population diversity analysis of native breeds 

of	livestock	and	poultry	species	using	genome-wide	

molecular markers such as microsatellites and 

SNPs. Cytogenetic and immunogenetics studies are 

also	being	pursued,	cytogenetic	testing	lab	provides	

service,	support	to	all	state	animal	husbandry	

department semen stations.

Animal Biotechnology Division: This Division 

was	established	in	2013	after	re-organizing	the	

erstwhile	DNA	Fingerprinting	Unit.	The	division	has	

the objective of ‘Evaluation of functional genes/

biomolecules for enhancing AnGR utilization’. Animal 

Biotechnology Division is dedicated to conduct the 

research	on	identification	and	evaluation	of	genes,	

and	transcripts	involved	in	adaptation,	disease	

resistance and various production related traits 

of livestock species.  DNA bank under this division 

provide support to National Gene Bank.

Network Project Unit: The Network project was 

established	in	1996	with	the	following	objectives-	

1. To characterize the breeds in terms of both 

qualitative	and	quantitative	traits,	2.	To	conduct	

molecular genetic characterization and candidate 

gene	studies	in	indigenous	breeds,	3.	To	develop	

the breed descriptors and conserve germplasm. 

Initially,	there	were	eight	centers	in	VII	plan	for	

characterization	of	breeds,	which	increased	to	17	in	

XII	plan.	Presently,	state	wise	centres	are	proposed	

in	the	current	plan	(2021-26).	

Livestock Information Management Unit: This unit is 

engaged in digitalizing of information on AnGR in the 

country an easily retrievable format for the users.
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NEH & State Functional Groups: Apart from the 

divisions,	the	state	specific	groups	were	created	to	

conduct surveys of native AnGR in their respective 

state.	There	are	eight	North-East	Hill	(NEH)	state	

groups,	one	for	each	eight	NEH	states.	For	other	

twenty	states	and	two	Union	Territories,	six	

functional groups also exist in the bureau.

Functional Group 1:	Uttarakhand,	Uttar	Pradesh	&	

Karnataka 

Functional Group 2:	Andhra	Pradesh,	Telangana,	Kerala	

& Tamil Nadu 

Functional Group 3: Bihar,	Jharkhand,	Punjab	&	

Haryana 

Functional Group 4:	 Goa,	Maharashtra,	Gujarat	&	

Himachal Pradesh 

Functional Group 5:	Madhya	Pradesh,	Chhattisgarh	

& Rajasthan 

Functional Group 6:	West	Bengal,	Odisha,	Ladakh	

(UT)	&	Jammu	&	Kashmir	(UT)

NEH Groups (1-8):	Mizoram,	Meghalaya,	Arunachal	

Pradesh,	Sikkim,	Tripura,	Nagaland,	Manipur	

and Assam 

National Gene Bank: A National Gene Bank has 

been established at NBAGR with the objective of 

maintaining the indigenous livestock biodiversity of 

the country. The Gene Bank preserves germplasm 

in the form of semen and somatic cells of native 

breeds	for	long	term	preservation.	At	present,	the	

Gene Bank has the cryopreserved germplasm of 50 

native breeds/populations in form of semen (~2.5 

Lakh	doses)	and	20	breeds/populations	in	form	of	

somatic cells (4800 vials).

DNA Bank: A DNA bank has been established in 

the bureau as a DNA repository of native livestock 

and poultry breeds. At present DNA of 169 animal 

breeds/populations has been cryopreserved for 

medium term conservations.

Breed Registration Cell: This unit has been created in 

2021 as a separate entity for registration of the breeds 

and other germplasm of the animal genetic resources 

in the country. It has well established framework of 

the registration of breeds from the entire country. 

Photography and Exhibition Unit: This unit is 

working towards documenting the photographs 

and videos of native breeds and their production 

systems. The unit is also involved in raising 

awareness among farmers and stakeholders about 

native breeds through exhibitions and livestock fairs.

Central Instrumentation Facility and research labs: 

The institute possesses total 17 divisional and one 
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Central	Instrumentation	Facility	(CIF)	Laboratories	

for	conducting	lab-based	research.	All	the	labs	are	

equipped with advanced molecular technology 

tools,	required	equipments	and	facilities.	

Computer Section: This	section	provides	LAN,	

Internet and computing facility to the institute.

High Performance computing facility: This 

facility was established in 2014 to provide the 

computational	power	for	various	bioinformatics-

based	research.	With	the	help	of	the	HPC,	a	large	

whole	genome-based	sequences	of	native	breeds	

are being analyzed. 

Testing services: The institute also provides various 

testing	services	to	the	stakeholders.	It	offers	services	

such	as	karyotyping,	genetic	disease	screening	and	

A1-A2	milk	testing	of	breeding	bulls	and	cows	to	

the various governmental agencies and farmers at 

nominal charges. 

Institute Library: Institute has its own library with 

thousands	of	books	specific	to	Animal	Genetic	

Resources in country and world. It possesses all the 

monographs,	bulletins,	books	and	other	scientific	

literature	specific	to	native	breeds	and	germplasm.	

The library also subscribes many National and 

International Journals in the specialized area of 

AnGR. 

National Bovine Genome Centre for Indigenous 

Breeds (NBGC-IB): Department of Animal 

Husbandry	and	Dairying,	Govt.	of	India,	established	

National	Bovine	Genomics	Center	at	ICAR-National	

Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources Karnal in 2018 

to initiate the genomic selection in native cattle and 

buffalo	breeds	under	Rastriya	Gokul	Mission. Seven 

breeds	of	cattle	and	four	breeds	of	buffaloes	have	

been	prioritized	for	implementing	in	the	first	phase	

of Genomic Selection.

Institute’s Priorities

Documenting all native AnGR in country with 

Zero non-descript target: AnGR documentation 

is the most crucial activity in management of 

AnGR biodiversity in country. The NBAGR with all 

its	efforts	has	documented	about	46	percent	of	

all AnGR of the country. The institute priority is 

to document remaining 54 percent native AnGR 

in coming years. The mission of achieving zero 

non-discript	AnGR	has	already	been	initiated	in	

collaboration of state and central agencies. 

Identification of new native breeds: NBAGR 

has recognized more than 100 new breeds and 

homogenous	population	in	country.	However,	

there are still several of unique populations of 

native	AnGR	which	needs	to	be	identified.	Zero	

non-descript	AnGR	mission	aims	to	recognize	about	

100 or more new breeds in country. 

Completing breed inventory and providing 

statutory recognition: A total of 212 native 

breeds have been registered by the NBAGR and 

all	these	breeds	have	also	been	notified	through	

Official	Gazette	to	provide	statutory	recognition.	

In	comming	years,	more	than	100	new	breeds	

would be given statutory recognition after their 

registration. 

Cryopreservation of germplasm of all native 

AnGR in country: The institute is already engaged 

in cryopreservation of germplasm in form of 

semen,	somatic	cells	and	DNA	to	protect	the	native	

germplasm	and	to	prevent	the	future	extinction,	

also assessing temporal genomic changes in a 

breed. Germplasm of all kind of breeds/distinct 

populations	would	be	preserved	in	gamete,	

somatic cell and embryo form on priority. 

Priorities and  
activities
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Assessing genetic diversity in native AnGR: Genetic 

diversity is the key factor for sustained improvement 

and adaptiveness to the future challenges. Assessing 

genetic	diversity	at	population,	breed	and	species	

level,	is	a	continuous	activity,	with	use	of	modern	

techniques	like	WGS,	SNP	chip	etc.

Trait characterization of native AnGR: Identifying 

unique traits and characterizing them at 

phenotypic,	biochemical	and	molecular	levels	will	

help	in	identifying	specific	alleles,	genes,	proteins	or	

metabolites,	pathways	that	can	be	utilized	further.	

Traits	like	climatic	adaptation,	endurance,		disease	

resistance,	unique	produce	etc	of	native	breeds	will	

be characterized further. Validation of traditional 

knowledge pertaining to AnGR will also be essential 

in coming years.

Statutory framework for Protection of indigenous 

breeds and Livestock keepers’ rights: Establishing 

statutory	framework	is	essential	to	provide	benefits	

to community and livestock owners. Developing 

breed societies and maintaining Breed Register 

for each breed will be essential for implementing 

improvement programs and ensuring market 

benefits.	Bureau	is	striving	towards	providing	legel	

protection to indigenous breeds.

Fulfilling National and international commitments: 

NBAGR	is	fulfilling	United	Nations’	Sustainable	

Development	Goal	2	(Zero	Hunger)	for	Target	2.5	

(Indicator 2.5.1: Number of plant and animal genetic 

resources for food and agriculture secured in either 

medium	or	long-term	conservation	facilities.	NBAGR	

cryopreservation activities included as National 

Indicator Framework (NIF) 2.5.1 of the National 

Statistical	Office.	Documentation	of	native	AnGR	is	as	

per	FAO’s	Global	Plan	of	Action,	CBD’s	Aichi	and	Delhi	

Declaration’ 2016 targets. Further NBAGR is also 

committed	to	fulfil	the	targets	of	different	National	

Programs	and	Prime	Minister’s	announcements	and	

NITI	Ayog-	Output	Outcome	Framework.

Institute’s activities

The	institute	has	following	major	activities	to	fulfill	

the objectives and priorities: 

Identification, Characterization and 
documentation of native AnGR in country

• Survey and documentation of entire livestock 

and poultry population in country with a target 

towards	Zero	Non-	Descript	AnGR	in	country.

•	 Identification	and	characterization	of	

homogenous populations qualifying for breed. 

•	 Registration	and	notification	of	all	types	of	

livestock and poultry populations. 
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Conservation of native breeds of livestock and 

poultry species

• In-situ conservation of threatened breeds of 

livestock and poultry.

• Cryopreservation of germplasm of registered 

breeds.

• Assessing risk status of native breeds and 

prioritising for conservation. 

Genomics for population structure and diversity of 

native AnGR

• Assessing genomic diversity and uniqueness of 

all registered livestock and poultry breeds.

• Developing molecular signature for breed 

standard of native breeds.

• Creation of genome assemblies for native 

breeds of high importance.

Trait characterization of native AnGR for value 

addition

• Characterization of unique products of native 

germplasm for value addition and GI

•	 Identification	of	biomolecules	in	milk	and	meat	

of	native	germplasm	and	their	effect/utility	for	

human nutrition and health

• Transcriptome and metabolome for evaluating 

adaptive and other traits of native breeds 

Policy support and Capacity building for AnGR 

management 

• Creation of databases and other ICT on AnGR 

for policy support in the country.

• Developing policy support for AnGR 

management in states. 

•	 Organizing	training	and	sensitization	programs	

for management of AnGR.

• Providing consultancy services to government 

agencies for policy support. 

What NBAGR can offer 

•	 Registration	of	animal	breeds/lines,	applied	by	

any citizen of India

• Expertise for policy formation and trainings on 

AnGR management and development in country

•	 Methodology	for	breed	survey,	identification,	

characterization,	conservation	

•	 Scientific	literature	and	information	on	native	

breeds 

• Karyotyping and DNA Testing for genetic 

diseases,	A1A2	allele	testing	in	bovines

• Recognising stakeholders for conserving native 

germplasm by conferring National level Awards 

• Training programme on AnGR management
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INSTITUTE’S MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS
• Characterization and documentation of 240 breed/populations of native livestock and 

poultry in country.

•	 Registration	and	Gazatte	notification	of	212	indigenous	animal	breeds.

• Cryopreservation of germplasm of >40% Indigenous animal breeds.

• In situ conservation of 17 native animal breeds.

•	 Omics	based	trait	characterization	of	native	breeds.

•	 AGR-IS	database	on	native	AnGR	of	India.

• SNP chips for native animal breeds.

INSTITUTE’S IMPACT
International 

• Inducted	in	SDG-NIF/GBF	goals:	Nodal	point	for	SDG	2.5.1	and	2.5.2.
National 

• Statutory	recognition	&	germplasm	protection	of	212	native	animal	breeds	after	notification.

• Descript livestock population increased upto about 46%.

• 83 new animal breeds described 24 million livestock in country.

• Initiated	Breed-wise	survey	in	the	country	by	DAHD,	GoI.	

• Induction of NBAGR registered breeds under National Kamdhenu Breeding Centre. 

• Climate resilience in native breeds addressed the future need.

State 

• Linkages	with	all	states	AHD	for	AnGR	management	in	the	country.

• Breeding policies for registered breeds being developed by respective states.

• Recognising more germplasm/ breeds from remote areas (NEH).

• In situ conservation of threatened animal breeds.

• Genetic testing of about 3200 tested bulls used for semen production in State Govt. 

agencies	(SAHD/SLDB).

• Awareness about AnGR management among state AHD. 
STAKEHOLDERS 

• Increased registration of animal breeds applied by stakeholders.

• Establishing breed societies by the local livestock keepers.

• Recognition of farmers/stakeholders through Breed Conservation Award.

Major achievements 
and impact
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Bureau at 
a glance

Established on 21st	 September	 1984,	 ICAR-National	
Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources (NBAGR) is working 
with a mission to protect and conserve indigenous Farm 
Animal Genetic Resources for sustainable utilization and 
livelihood	 security,	with	many	 important	national	 and	
international	 commitments,	 to	 date.	 The	bureau	has	
achieved	a	number	of	milestones,	including	registration	
and	notification	of	 202	native	animal	breeds	 from	all	
parts of the country. This has enabled the recognition 
of around 50 percent of native livestock of the country 
as	descript.	Further,	with	a	 target	of	zero	non-descript	
AnGR	 in	 the	 country,	 the	bureau	has	 also	 initiated	 a	
country-wide	survey	since	August	2021	in	collaboration	
with	State	AHDs,	SAUs	in	mission	mode.	Since	inception,	
hundreds	of	new	potential	breeds,	were	identified	and	
characterized.	For	the	long-term	conservation	program	as	
also	included	under	SDG	Indicator	2.5.1,	the	bureau	has	
cryopreserved the germplasm for native breeds in form 
of	semen	and	somatic	cells.	Further,	the	bureau	has	also	
conserved	many	threatened	breeds,	in	their	native	tracts	
through involving livestock keepers and stakeholders 
under the network program. The knowledge about genetic 
diversity and genomic uniqueness of native breeds has 
been enriched through genomics research. The molecular 
genetic work carried out at NBAGR has resulted in some 
important technologies including SNP chips for many 
livestock and poultry species. Research at the bureau has 
also	enabled	to	identify	unique	traits	like	thermotolerance,	
endurance as well as the uniqueness of the products of 
native breeds; which would help in the value addition 
of native breeds. The quality of research carried out by 
NBAGR scientists is authenticated by published articles 
in national and international research journals of very 
high impact factors and their citations by other workers. 
Apart	 from	the	research,	NBAGR	 is	actively	 involved	 in	
creating	awareness	about	the	indigenous	livestock,	their	
upkeep and conservation through interactions with 
farmers during their visits to the breeding tracts. Despite 
of	its	small	scientific	strength,	the	Bureau	has	born	the	
greatest responsibility towards native animals and their 
keepers and strived hard to protect the precious animal 
biodiversity. 

ब्यूरो एक 
नजर में

21 सितंबर 1984 को स्थासित, भथाकृअनिु-रथाष्ट्रीय िश ु आनवुसंशक 21 सितंबर 1984 को स्थासित, भथाकृअनिु-रथाष्ट्रीय िश ु आनवुसंशक 

ििंथाधन बययूरो (रथािआनिु ंबययूरो) कई महतवियूर्ण रथाष्ट्रीय और अतंररथाष्ट्रीय ििंथाधन बययूरो (रथािआनिु ंबययूरो) कई महतवियूर्ण रथाष्ट्रीय और अतंररथाष्ट्रीय 

प्रसतबद्धतथाओ ंके िथा्, सवदशेरी कृसि िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधनों की रक्था, प्रसतबद्धतथाओ ंके िथा्, सवदशेरी कृसि िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधनों की रक्था, 

िरंक्र एव ंितत उियोग एव ंलोगों की आजरीसवकथा िरुक्था समशन के िरंक्र एव ंितत उियोग एव ंलोगों की आजरीसवकथा िरुक्था समशन के 

िथा् कथाम कर रहथा है । बययूरो ने अब तक दशे के िभरी सहसिों िे 212 िथा् कथाम कर रहथा है । बययूरो ने अब तक दशे के िभरी सहसिों िे 212 

दशेरी िशधुन की नसलों के िजंरीकरर और असधियूचनथा िसहत अनेक दशेरी िशधुन की नसलों के िजंरीकरर और असधियूचनथा िसहत अनेक 

महतवियूर्ण उिलसबधयथां हथासिल की है । इििे दशे के लगभग 46 प्रसतशत महतवियूर्ण उिलसबधयथां हथासिल की है । इििे दशे के लगभग 46 प्रसतशत 

दशेरी िशधुन को सववरर प्रथाप्त नसल के रूि में मथानयतथा समल िकी है । दशेरी िशधुन को सववरर प्रथाप्त नसल के रूि में मथानयतथा समल िकी है । 

इिके अलथावथा, दशे में शयूनय गैर-वसर्णत िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के लक्य इिके अलथावथा, दशे में शयूनय गैर-वसर्णत िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के लक्य 

के िथा्, बययूरो ने समशन मोड में रथाजयों के िशिुथालन सवभथाग एव ंरथाजय के िथा्, बययूरो ने समशन मोड में रथाजयों के िशिुथालन सवभथाग एव ंरथाजय 

कृसि सवश्वसवद्थालयों के िहयोग िे अगसत 2021 िे दशेवयथािरी िववेक्र कृसि सवश्वसवद्थालयों के िहयोग िे अगसत 2021 िे दशेवयथािरी िववेक्र 

भरी शरुू सकयथा है । स्थािनथा के बथाद िे, िैकड़ों नई दशेरी िश ुनसलों की भरी शरुू सकयथा है । स्थािनथा के बथाद िे, िैकड़ों नई दशेरी िश ुनसलों की 

िहचथान की गई और उनकी सवशेितथाओ ंकथा वर्णन सकयथा गयथा । एिडरीजरी  िहचथान की गई और उनकी सवशेितथाओ ंकथा वर्णन सकयथा गयथा । एिडरीजरी  

िकेंतक 2.5.1 में िस्मसलत सकए गए दरीर्णकथासलक िरंक्र कथाय्णक्रम के िकेंतक 2.5.1 में िस्मसलत सकए गए दरीर्णकथासलक िरंक्र कथाय्णक्रम के 

सलए, बययूरो ने वरीय्ण और दसैहक कोसशकथाओ ंके रूि में दशेरी नसलों के सलए सलए, बययूरो ने वरीय्ण और दसैहक कोसशकथाओ ंके रूि में दशेरी नसलों के सलए 

जम्णपलथाजम को िरंसक्त रखथा है । इिके अलथावथा, बययूरो ने नेटवक्ण  कथाय्णक्रम जम्णपलथाजम को िरंसक्त रखथा है । इिके अलथावथा, बययूरो ने नेटवक्ण  कथाय्णक्रम 

के तहत िशधुन रखने वथालों और सहतधथारकों को शथासमल करके सवलसुप्त के तहत िशधुन रखने वथालों और सहतधथारकों को शथासमल करके सवलसुप्त 

के कगथार िर आई कई नसलों को उनके मयूल इलथाकों में िरंसक्त सकयथा के कगथार िर आई कई नसलों को उनके मयूल इलथाकों में िरंसक्त सकयथा 

है । दशेरी नसलों की आनवुसंशक सवसवधतथा और जरीनोसमक सवसशष्टतथा के है । दशेरी नसलों की आनवुसंशक सवसवधतथा और जरीनोसमक सवसशष्टतथा के 

बथार ेमें ज्थान को जरीनोसमकि अनिुधंथान के मथाधयम िे िमदृ्ध सकयथा गयथा । बथार ेमें ज्थान को जरीनोसमकि अनिुधंथान के मथाधयम िे िमदृ्ध सकयथा गयथा । 

एनबरीएजरीआर में सकए गए आरसवक आनवुसंशक अनिुनधथान कथाययों के एनबरीएजरीआर में सकए गए आरसवक आनवुसंशक अनिुनधथान कथाययों के 

िरररथामसवरूि कई िशधुन और कुककुट प्रजथासतयों के सलए एिएनिरी िरररथामसवरूि कई िशधुन और कुककुट प्रजथासतयों के सलए एिएनिरी 

सचि िसहत अनेक महतवियूर्ण प्ररौद्ोसगसकयथां सवकसित की गई हैं । बययूरो में सचि िसहत अनेक महतवियूर्ण प्ररौद्ोसगसकयथां सवकसित की गई हैं । बययूरो में 

हुए अनिुधंथान कथाययों िे दशेरी नसलों के तथािमथान िसहष्रतुथा, िहनशसति हुए अनिुधंथान कथाययों िे दशेरी नसलों के तथािमथान िसहष्रतुथा, िहनशसति 

जैिे असवितरीय लक्रों की िहचथान के िथा्-िथा् उनके उतिथादों की जैिे असवितरीय लक्रों की िहचथान के िथा्-िथा् उनके उतिथादों की 

सवसशष्टतथाओ ंकथा वर्णन भरी िभंव हो िकथा है; जो दशेरी नसलों के मयूलयथांकन सवसशष्टतथाओ ंकथा वर्णन भरी िभंव हो िकथा है; जो दशेरी नसलों के मयूलयथांकन 

में मदद करगेथा । वैज्थासनकों विथारथा सकए गए शोध की गरुवत्था उचच शे्ररी में मदद करगेथा । वैज्थासनकों विथारथा सकए गए शोध की गरुवत्था उचच शे्ररी 

के रथाष्ट्रीय और अतंरथा्णष्ट्रीय शोध िसरिकथाओ ं में प्रकथासशत लेखों विथारथा के रथाष्ट्रीय और अतंरथा्णष्ट्रीय शोध िसरिकथाओ ं में प्रकथासशत लेखों विथारथा 

प्रमथासरत होतरी है । अनिुधंथान के अलथावथा, िसं्थान सकिथानों में सवदशेरी प्रमथासरत होतरी है । अनिुधंथान के अलथावथा, िसं्थान सकिथानों में सवदशेरी 

िशधुन, उनकथा रखरखथाव और िरंक्र के बथार ेमें जथागरूकतथा िैदथा करने िशधुन, उनकथा रखरखथाव और िरंक्र के बथार ेमें जथागरूकतथा िैदथा करने 

में िसक्रय रूि िे शथासमल हैI छोटे वैज्थासनक ििंथाधनों के बथावजयूद, बययूरो में िसक्रय रूि िे शथासमल हैI छोटे वैज्थासनक ििंथाधनों के बथावजयूद, बययूरो 

ने दशे की िश ुजैव सवसवधतथा की रक्था के सलए कड़री एव ंितत् मेहनत ने दशे की िश ुजैव सवसवधतथा की रक्था के सलए कड़री एव ंितत् मेहनत 

की है । की है । 

विजन 
• सवदशेरी िशधुन की आनवुसंशक क्मतथा की 

िहचथान, िधुथार और िरंक्र करने के सलए 

असभनव अनिुधंथान में उतकृष्टतथा के सलए 

प्रयथाि करनथा ।

मिशन
• स्थायरी उियोग और आजरीसवकथा के सलए 

सवदशेरी िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधनों की रक्था 

और िरंक्र । 

अविदेश
• दशे के िशधुन और कुककुट आनवुसंशक 

ििंथाधन की िहचथान, मयूलयथांकन, लक्र 

वर्णन, िरंक्र और ितत उियोग । 

• िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन प्रबंधन और 

नरीसतगत मदु्ों में िमनवय और क्मतथा 

सनमथा्णर । 

उदे्श्य
• िशधुन और कुककुट आनवुसंशक ििंथाधनों 

की सवशेितथा, मयूलयथांकन और ियूचरी बनथाने के 

सलए वयवसस्त िववेक्र करनथा और उनके 

रथाष्ट्रीय डथाटथा बेि को स्थासित करनथा ।

• िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के एकि-िरीटयू  

िरंक्र, इन-िरीटयू  प्रबधंन और इष्टतम 

उियोग के सलए कथाय्णप्ररथालरी तैयथार करनथा । 

• आरसवक जरीव सवज्थान की आधसुनक 

तकनरीकों कथा उियोग करते हुए आनवुसंशक 

लक्र वर्णन िर अधययन करनथा ।

• िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के मयूलयथांकन, 

लक्र वर्णन और उियोग िे िबंसंधत 

प्रसशक्र कथाय्णक्रम आयोसजत करनथा ।
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भाकृअनुप - राष्ट्रीय पशु आनुवंशशक संसाधन ब्यूरो

प्रशासन प्रबधंन

स्थािनथा अनभुथाग

नकद और सबल 
अनभुथाग

क्रय अनभुथाग

भडंथार अनभुथाग

सवत् और लेखथा 
अनभुथाग

सनदशेक प्रकोष्ठ

िरीएमई िेल

इनोवेशन िेल

आईटरीएमययू

आईबरीएििरी

रथाजभथािथा प्रकोष्ठ

सशकथायत प्रकोष्ठ

मसहलथा प्रकोष्ठ

आईजेएििरी

नसल िजंरीकरर 
प्रकोष्ठ

िसुतकथालय

कृसि प्रखंड

ििंसत् अनभुथाग

असतस् गहृ

कें द्रीय उिकरर 
िसुवधथा

फोटोग्थाफी और 
प्रदश्णनरी इकथाई

िथामदुथासयक कें द्

कें द्रीय सवुिधाएं

िववेक्र इकथाई

िरंक्र इकथाई

कोर प्रयोगशथालथा

पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधन  
पर नटेिक्क  काय्कक्रम

एनईएच िमयूह 
(8)

कथायथा्णतमक  
िमयूह (6)

सिवेक्षण समहू

अनसुधंान

पशु जैि  
प्ररौद्योविकी प्रभाि

आरसवक आनवुसंशकी 
और जरीनोसमकि कथायथा्णतमक जरीनोसमकि

िथाईटोजेनेसटकि डरीएनए बैंक

इ्ययूनोजेनेसटकि

पशु आनिुवंशकी  
प्रभाि

पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधन 
प्रभाि

अनसुधंान सलाहकार सवमवि ससं्ान अनसुधंान सवमवि ससं्ान प्रबधंन सवमविवनदेशक

एचआरडरी प्रकोष्ठ

कंपययूटर अनभुथाग

नसल लक्र वर्णन

सटकथाऊ प्रबधंन

रथाष्ट्रीय जरीन बैंक

िरंक्र

िशधुन ियूचनथा 
प्रबधंन इकथाई

संगठनात्मक चार्ट
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ब्यूरो का इविहास 

दशे में सवसवध िश ुऔर कुककुट आनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के असवितरीय महतव दशे में सवसवध िश ुऔर कुककुट आनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के असवितरीय महतव 

और वैसश्वक सतर िर उनके िभंथासवत उियोग को धयथान में रखते हुए एक ऐिे और वैसश्वक सतर िर उनके िभंथासवत उियोग को धयथान में रखते हुए एक ऐिे 

िसं्थान की ज़रूरत महियूि हुई, जो दशे में उिलबध सवसवध जम्णपलथाजम के िसं्थान की ज़रूरत महियूि हुई, जो दशे में उिलबध सवसवध जम्णपलथाजम के 

मयूलयथांकन और िंरसक्त करने की सज्मेदथाररी ले िके । इि प्रकथार, वि्ण 1984 मयूलयथांकन और िंरसक्त करने की सज्मेदथाररी ले िके । इि प्रकथार, वि्ण 1984 

में रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो/िश ुआनवुसंशकी िसं्थान की में रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो/िश ुआनवुसंशकी िसं्थान की 

स्थािनथा दशे के अग्ररी आनवुसंशकीसवदों विथारथा सकए गए प्रयथाि की िरररसत स्थािनथा दशे के अग्ररी आनवुसंशकीसवदों विथारथा सकए गए प्रयथाि की िरररसत 

्री । रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो/िश ुआनवुसंशकी िसं्थान की ्री । रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो/िश ुआनवुसंशकी िसं्थान की 

स्थािनथा चतु् ्ण  िचंविषीय योजनथा के दरौरथान मयूल रूि िे सवरीकृत हुई। इि स्थािनथा चतु् ्ण  िचंविषीय योजनथा के दरौरथान मयूल रूि िे सवरीकृत हुई। इि 

िबंधं में िथांचवरी और छठरी िचंविषीय योजनथा में प्रभथावरी अनवुतषी कदम उठथाए िबंधं में िथांचवरी और छठरी िचंविषीय योजनथा में प्रभथावरी अनवुतषी कदम उठथाए 

गए । अतं में, िसं्थान गए । अतं में, िसं्थान 2121 सितंबर  सितंबर 19841984 को रथाष्ट्रीय डेयररी अनिुधंथान  को रथाष्ट्रीय डेयररी अनिुधंथान 

िसं्थान के दसक्ररी के्रिरीय सटेशन, बगंलरौर िररिर में स्थासित सकयथा गयथा । िसं्थान के दसक्ररी के्रिरीय सटेशन, बगंलरौर िररिर में स्थासित सकयथा गयथा । 

िसं्थान को अस्थायरी रूि िे िसं्थान को अस्थायरी रूि िे 1919 जलुथाई  जलुथाई 19851985 को रथाष्ट्रीय डेयररी अनिुधंथान  को रथाष्ट्रीय डेयररी अनिुधंथान 

िसं्थान, करनथाल िररिर में स्थानथांतररत कर सदयथा गयथा । िसं्थान, करनथाल िररिर में स्थानथांतररत कर सदयथा गयथा । 

ऐतिहाससक        घटनाक्रम

संस्थान कथा जन्म 
स्थान-एनडीआरआई, 

बैंगलोर

करनथाल में संस्थान कथा 
स्थानथांतरण

एनबीएजीआर/एनआईएजी 
की आधथारशिलथा

एनबीएजीआर/एनआईएजी कथा 
विलय

एनबीएजीआर के ललए नए 
कथायथायालय भिन की नींि रखी गई

एनबीएजीआर भिन  
कथा उद्थाटन

प्रथम सूचनथा प्रणथाली 
एजीआर-आईएस

MoEF/NBA द्थारथा पिुओ ंके 
ललए जमयाप्थाज्म ररपोजजटरी 

सेंटर के रूप में नथाममत

आईसीएआर/एनबीएजीआर  
द्थारथा भथारत में पिु नस्ल पंजीकरण 

व्यिस्था की िुरुआत

भथारत के मौजूदथा पिुधन  
और कुकु्ट 130 नस्ललों कथा 

पंजीकरण

100 हजथार िीयया 
खुरथाक कथा प्रिीतन 

संरक्षण

पहलथा भैंस जीनोम 
ड्थाफ्ट कथा विमोचन

ब्ूरो की पंजीकृत नस्ललों के 
आधथार पर नस्लिथार गणनथा 

िुरू करनथा

 ब्ूरो में प्रभथागलों की स्थापनथा

1984 1985 1995 1998 2002 2008 2009 2010 2012

इतिहास एवं  
संगठनात्मक स्ापना
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ऐतिहाससक        घटनाक्रम

मथाननरीय कें द्रीय कृसि मंरिरी श्री बयूटथा सिहं जरी विथारथा 19 जलुथाई 

1985 को िसं्थान की आधथारसशलथा रखरी गई । रथाष्ट्रीय िश ु

आनवुसंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो और रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशकी 

िसं्थान कथा 1995 में रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन 

बययूरो के रूि में सवलय कर सदयथा गयथा । नए  कथायथा्णलय 

और प्रयोगशथालथा भवन कथा उद्थाटन 28 नवबंर 1998 को 

मथाननरीय श्री िोमिथाल जरी, रथाजय कृसि मंरिरी, भथारत िरकथार 

विथारथा सकयथा गयथा । आरभं िे हरी, िसं्थान कथा िगंठनथातमक 

और कथायथा्णतमक सवकथाि हुआ है । सवसभनन गसतसवसधयों 

के िथा्, िसं्थान में िभरी िथारिंररक प्रसतष्ठथान जैिे सक 

प्रभथाग और अनभुथाग, दशेरी नसलों के जम्णपलथाजम कथा 

क्रथायोसप्रजववेशन करने के सलए नेशनल जरीन बैंक, दशे के 

सवसभनन रथाजयों में िववेक्र करने के सलए कथायथा्णतमक िमयूह 

और नसलों और अनय जम्णपलथाजम के िजंरीकरर के सलए 

नसल िजंरीकरर प्रकोष्ठ हैं I

ब्यूरो की संगठनात्मक स्ापना

तरीन सवभथाग, औिचथाररक रूि िे आईिरीएआर विथारथा 

(आईिरीएआर िरि िखंयथा एएि 5/21/2012.आईए.

आई सदनथांसकत 22.07.2013) 2013 में अनमुोसदत हुए, 

जो वत्णमथान में, िसं्थान के असनवथाय्ण लक्यों और उदशेयों 

को प्रथाप्त करने के सलए िमनवय में कथाम करते हैं । इिके 

अलथावथा, िसं्थान नेटवक्ण  कथाय्णक्रम के मथाधयम िे िमनवय 

कें द् के रूि में दशेरी नसलों कथा िरंक्र करने के सलए दशे में 

सवसभनन एजेंसियों के िथा् भरी कथाय्ण कर रहथा है । वि्ण 2018 

में भथारत िरकथार के िशिुथालन और डेयररी सवभथाग विथारथा 

िसं्थान में सवदशेरी नसलों के सलए एक रथाष्ट्रीय गोजथातरीय 

जरीनोसमक कें द् भरी स्थासित सकयथा गयथा है ।

पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधन विभाि: िश ुआनवुसंशक 

ििंथाधन प्रभथाग (एजरीआर) कई िररवत्णनों के बथाद अससततव 

में आयथा । वत्णमथान में एजरीआर प्रभथाग सवदशेरी िशधुन 

और कुककुट नसलों के फेनोटथाइसिक लक्र वर्णन, ितत 

उियोग और िरंक्र में लगथा हुआ है त्था नसलों के िधुथार 

और िरंक्र के सलए नई ररनरीसतयथा ँतैयथार की गयरी हैं । 

इि सवभथाग विथारथा सवसभनन िशधुन प्रजथासतयों की नसलों के 

सलए य्थास्थान िरंक्र लथागयू सकयथा गयथा है। इिके िथा् 

हरी, सवभथाग ियूररी तरह िे िशधुन जम्णपलथाजम के दरीर्णकथासलक 

क्रथायोसप्रजववेशन के सलए नेशनल जरीन बैंक के मथाधयम िे 

कथाय्ण कर रहथा है ।

पहलथा भैंस जीनोम 
ड्थाफ्ट कथा विमोचन

ब्ूरो की पंजीकृत नस्ललों के 
आधथार पर नस्लिथार गणनथा 

िुरू करनथा

 बू्रो में प्रभथागलों की स्थापनथा

आईसीएआर-एनबीएजीआर 
द्थारथा कुकु्ट लथाइन कथा 

पंजीकरण िुरू 

भथारत के पिु आनुिंशिक 
संसथाधन के प्रबंधन के 
ललए मदिथाननददेि जथारी

पिु नस्ललों की दैमहक कोशिकथाओ ं
कथा क्थायोमप्रजिदेिन

आईसीएआर-एनबीएजीआर 
द्थारथा नस्ल संरक्षण  

पुरस्थार िुरू 

एनबीजीसी-आईबी 
की स्थापनथा

भथारत सरकथार द्थारथा नस्ललों  
की रथाजपत्र अजधसूचनथा 

ब्ूरो एसडीजी2 के एनआईएफ 
में िथाममल

भथारतीय नस्ललों कथा डीएनए ररपोजजटरी 
कथा सुदृढीकरण

िून्य गैर-िलणणित पिु आनुिंशिक 
संसथाधन की ओर ममिन िुरू

नस्ल पंजीकरण प्रकोष्ठ की स्थापनथा

भथारत में पहली बथार देिी 
कुत्लों की नस्लें पंजीकृत

स्वदेिी पिुधन और 
कुकु्ट के ललए एसएनपी 

जचप विकजसत

पिुधन नस्ल ननगरथानी सूची 
-2022 कथा ननमथायाण, 29 
नस्ललों के जमयाप्थास्म कथा 

अवतमहमीकरण

2013 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 20212020

5344 GI/2019 (1)  
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कृिषकृिषकृिषकृिष    एवंएवंएवंएवं    �कसान�कसान�कसान�कसान    क�याणक�याणक�याणक�याण    मं�ालयमं�ालयमं�ालयमं�ालय    

((((कृिषकृिषकृिषकृिष    अनुसधंानअनुसधंानअनुसधंानअनुसधंान    औरऔरऔरऔर    िश�ािश�ािश�ािश�ा    िवभागिवभागिवभागिवभाग))))    

अिधस�
नाअिधस�
नाअिधस�
नाअिधस�
ना    

नई �द�ली,  11 अ� तूबर, 2019 

    काकाकाका. . . . आआआआ....3699(3699(3699(3699(अ)अ)अ)अ)....————कृिष अनुसंधान और िश�ा ि�भाग, कृिष 	�ं �कसान क�याण मंालय, भारत सरकार को, 

�वसाय िनयम� के �बं�न के भाग >>> �. सं. 7 के तहत �द� शि�य� का �योग करते �ए, क� � सरकार ने िनण�य ि��ा ह* �क 

न%�े �% गई ताि�का के 
तंभ �2� म� उि�लिखत �जाितय� के 
तंभ �3�  म� िन�द�� प�ुधन और कु�कुट क� न
ल� और 
तंभ �5� 

म� उनके प�र�हण सं�या क� पह�ान �निहत म� आव	यक और स�%�%न ह*; �ह अिधस'ि�त करत% ह* �क प�ुधन और कु�कुट 

क� उ� न
ल� 
तंभ �4� म� उि�लिखत रा�य� क� अिधस'ि�त न
ल� ह�गी, िज�ह� प�ुपा�न, उ�पादन, �जनन, संर�ण, उप�ोग, 

उपभोग और �ापार के उ�े	य� के ि�	 र�ा 	�ं पा�ा �ा	गा और �स अिधस'�ना के भारत सरकार के आिधका�रक राजप 

म� �काशन क� तार%� से उपयु�� �योजन� हतुे प'रे भारत के ि�	 अिधस'ि�त न
ल� ह�गी, अथा�त्: -  

तािलकातािलकातािलकातािलका    

�म�म�म�म    

सं�यासं�यासं�यासं�या    

�जाित�जाित�जाित�जाित    न�लन�लन�लन�ल    रा�यरा�यरा�यरा�य    प�र�हणप�र�हणप�र�हणप�र�हण    सं�यासं�यासं�यासं�या    

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1.  गोवंश  अमृतमहल कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_0800_अमृतमहल_03001 

2.  गोवंश  !�5र ि!हार इंिडया_कैटल_0300_!�5र_03002 

3.  गोवंश  !रग.र तिमलनाड/ इंिडया_कैटल_1800_!रग.र_03003 

4.  गोवंश  डांगी महारा# और ग.�रात इंिडया_कैटल_1104_डांगी_03004 

5.  गोवंश  दवेनी महारा# और कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_1108_ दवेनी_03005 

6.  गोवंश  ग5लाव महारा# और म�य �दशे इंिडया_कैटल_1110_ ग5लाव_03006 

7.  गोवंश  िगर ग.�रात इंिडया_कैटल_0400_िगर_03007 

8.  गोवंश  ह	लीकर कना�टक इंिडया_कैटल_0800_ह	लीकर_03008 

Release of 
National Watchlist 2022

Germplasm cryopreservation 
for 29 breeds, the highest

in any year

Initiation of Breed 
Registration process

in India
Registration of 129 

extant breeds.

Bureau designated as 
repository for domestic 

animals by MoEF
under BDA 2002

Bureau celebrated
Silver Jubilee
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पशु आनिुवंशकी विभाि: यह सवभथाग वि्ण 1996 में 

स्थासित हुआ और 2013 में आईिरीएआर विथारथा इिे मंज़यूररी 

समलरी I आरसवक, प्रसतरक्थासवज्थानरी, जैव रथािथायसनक, 

िथाइटोजेनेसटक लक्र वर्णन और िशधुन प्रजथासतयों के 

उ्मरीदवथार जरीन सवशे्िर इि सवभथाग कथा उदे्शय हैं । वत्णमथान 

में, मथाइक्रोिेटेलथाइट्ि िसहत जरीनोम-वथाइड एिएनिरी मथाक्ण र के 

उियोग िे दशेरी िशधुन और कुककुट प्रजथासतयों में आरसवक 

लक्र और नसलों की आनवुसंशक सवसवधतथा सवशे्िर वर्णन 

िर कथाय्ण हो रहथा है। िथाइटोजेनेसटक िररीक्र प्रयोगशथालथा िभरी 

रथाजयों के वरीय्ण सटेशनों को गोवशं एव ंभैंिों के प्रजनन हेत ुनरों 

कथा क्रोमोिोमल जथाचँ के सलए िहथायतथा प्रदथान करतरी है ।

पशु जैि प्ररौद्योविकी विभाि: यह सवभथाग डरीएनए स़ंगरसप्रसंटंग 

ययूसनट को सफर िे वयवसस्त करने के बथाद, 2013 में स्थासित 

सकयथा गयथा I सवभथाग कथा कथायथा्णतमक उदे्शय िश ुआनवुसंशक 

ििंथाधन उियोग को बढ़थावथा देने के सलए जरीनों/ जैव अर ुकथा 

मयूलयथांकन करनथा है । िश ुजैव प्ररौद्ोसगकी सवभथाग सवसभनन 

िशधुन प्रजथासतयों के अनकुयू लन क्मतथा, रोग प्रसतरोधक 

क्मतथा और उतिथादन िबंधंरी लक्रों के जरीन की िहचथान और 

मयूलयथांकन िर अनिुधंथान करने के सलए िमसि्णत है । सवभथाग कथा 

डरीएनए बैंक नेशनल जरीन बैंक को िहथायतथा प्रदथान करतथा है I

नटेिक्क  पररययोजना इकाई: नेटवक्ण  िररयोजनथा को 1996 में 

गरुथातमक और मथारिथातमक लक्र दोनों के िदंभ्ण में नसलों को 

सचसनित करनथा, आरसवक आनवुसंशक लक्र वर्णन, सवदशेरी 

नसलों में उ्मरीदवथार जरीन अधययन, और नसल सववररक 

सवकसित करनथा और जम्णपलथाजम िरंक्र करने जैिे उदे्शयों के 

िथा् स्थासित सकयथा गयथा । प्रथारभं में, नसलों के लक्र वर्णन के 

सलए िथातवीं योजनथा में आठ कें द् ्े जो बढ़कर बथारहवीं योजनथा 

में 17 हो गए और वत्णमथान 2021-26 योजनथा में रथाजयवथार कें द् 

प्रसतथासवत हैं । 

पशुधन सूचना प्रबधंन इकाई: यह इकथाई िश ुआनवुसंशक 

ििंथाधन िर ियूचनथा के सडसजटलरीकरर में लगरी हुई है । 

कंपयूटर अनभुाि: यह िसं्थान के सलए लैन, इंटरनेट और 

कंपययूसटंग िसुवधथाए ंप्रदथान करतथा है ।

राजयों के वलए काया्कतमक समहू: िश ुअनवुथासंशक ििंथाधन के 

िववेक्र के सलए वैज्थासनकों को रथाजयों के सवसशष्ट िमयूहों के रूि 

में वगषीकृत सकयथा गयथा है । उत्र ियूवषी सहमथालयरी के्रि के प्रतयेक 

आठ रथाजयों के सलए आठ एनईएच िमयूह हैं । अनय बरीि रथाजयों 

और दो कें द् शथासित प्रदशेों के सलए, छह कथायथा्णतमक िमयूह बययूरो 

में सवद्मथान है ।

कथायथा्णतमक िमयूह 1: उत्रथाखंड, उत्र प्रदशे, कनथा्णटक
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कथायथा्णतमक िमयूह 2: आधं्र प्रदशे, तेलंगथानथा, केरल, तसमलनथाडु

कथायथा्णतमक िमयूह 3: सबहथार, झथारखंड, िजंथाब, हररयथारथा 

कथायथा्णतमक िमयूह 4: गोवथा, महथारथाष्ट्, गजुरथात, सहमथाचल प्रदशे

कथायथा्णतमक िमयूह 5: मधय प्रदशे, छत्रीिगढ़, रथाजस्थान

कथायथा्णतमक िमयूह 6: िसचिम बगंथाल, ओसडशथा, लद्थाख (ययूटरी) और 

ज्मयू एव ंकशमरीर  (ययूटरी)

एनईएच िमयूह (1-8): समजोरम, मेरथालय, अरुरथाचल प्रदशे, 

सिसककम, सरििरुथा, नथागथालैंड, मसरिरु और अिम

राष्ट्रीय जरीन बैंक: दशे में सवदशेरी िशधुन जैव सवसवधतथा को 

बनथाए रखने के उदे्शय िे रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन 

बययूरो में नेशनल जरीन बैंक को स्थासित सकयथा गयथा है । बैंक 

में दशेरी नसलों को वरीय्ण और दसैहक कोसशकथाओ ंके रूि में 

दरीर्णकथासलक िरंक्र के सलए क्रथायोसप्रजवड्ण सकयथा जथातथा है । 

वत्णमथान में, जरीन बैंक के िथाि 50 दशेरी िश ुनसलों/आबथासदयों 

के वरीय्ण के रूि में लगभग 2.5 लथाख खरुथाक और 20 नसलों/

आबथासदयों के दसैहक कोसशकथाओ ंके रूि में 4800 खरुथाक 

क्रथायोसप्रजवड्ण हैं ।

डरीएनए बैंक: बययूरो में दशेरी िशओु ंऔर कुककुट नसलों के 

डरीएनए भडंथार के रूि में एक डरीएनए बैंक स्थासित सकयथा गयथा 

है । वत्णमथान में 169 िश ुनसलों/आबथादरी के डरीएनए को मधयम 

अवसध िरंक्र के सलए रखथा गयथा है । 

नसल पजंरीकरण इकाई: वि्ण 2021 में दशे के िश ुनसलों एव ं

आनवुसंशक ििंथाधनों के िजंरीकरर के सलए इि इकथाई की 

स्थािनथा की गयरी । अब यह दशे के िमयूचे िशधुन की नसलों को 

िजंरीकृत करने के सलए  ियूर्ण रूि िे स्थासित है ।

फयोटयोग्ाफी और प्रदश्कनरी इकाई: यह इकथाई दशेरी नसलों की 

तसवरीरों और वरीसडयो के दसतथावेजरीकरर की सदशथा में कथाम 

करने के सलए िमसि्णत है । यह इकथाई सकिथानों और सहतधथारकों 

में प्रदश्णसनयों के मथाधयम िे दशेरी नसलों के बथार ेमें जथागरूकतथा 

फैलने कथा कथाय्ण भरी करतरी है ।

कें द्रीय इंसट्रुमेंटेशन सवुिधा और अनसुधंान प्रययोिशालाए:ं 

िसं्थान के िथाि प्रयोगशथालथा आधथाररत अनिुधंथान करने के 

सलए 17 सवभथागरीय एव ंएक कें द्रीय इंसट्रुमेंटेशन (िरीआईएफ) 

प्रयोगशथालथा है । प्रयोगशथालथा उननत आरसवक प्ररौद्ोसगकी के 

आवशयक उिकरर और िसुवधथाओ ंिे लैि है ।

उचच वनष्पादन कंपयूवटंि सवुिधा: सवसभनन जैव ियूचनथा सवज्थान 

आधथाररत अनिुधंथान के सलए क्पययूटेशनल शसति प्रदथान करने 

के सलए 2014 में उचच सनष्िथादन कंपययूसटंग (एचिरीिरी) िसुवधथा 
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को स्थासित सकयथा गयथा । एचिरीिरी की मदद िे दशेरी नसलों में 

ििंयूर्ण जरीनोम-आधथाररत अनकु्रम सवशे्िर सकयथा जथातथा है ।

पररीक्षण सिेाए:ं िसं्थान शलुक िर सवसभनन िरकथाररी 

एजेंसियों और सकिथानों को िथंाडों और गथायों में कैररयोटथाइसिगं, 

आनवुसंशक रोग सक्रीसनंग और A1-A2 दयूध िररक्र की िेवथाए ं

भरी प्रदथान करतथा है ।

ससं्ान पुसिकालय: िसं्थान कथा अिनथा एक िसुतकथालय 

भरी है सजिमे िश ुआनवुसंशकी िे ि्बसंधत दशे और दसुनयथा 

की हजथारों सवसशष्ट िसुतकें  कथा िगं्हर है । इिमें िसुतकों के 

अलथावथा, दशेरी नसलों और जननद्वय िे ि्बसंधत मोनोग्थाफ, 

बलेुसटन और अनय वैज्थासनक सवसशष्ट िथासहतय उिलबध हैं । 

िसुतकथालय ने कई रथाष्ट्रीय और अतंरथा्णष्ट्रीय जन्णल की 

िदसयतथा भरी ले रखरी है ।

सिदेशरी नसलों के वलए राष्ट्रीय ियोजािरीय जरीनयोम कें द् 

(एनबरीजरीसरी-आईबरी): िशिुथालन और डेयररी सवभथाग, भथारत 

िरकथार ने 2018 में रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो, 

करनथाल में दशेरी मवेसशयों और भैंि की नसलों में जरीनोसमक 

चयन शरुू करने के सलए रथाष्ट्रीय गोकुल समशन के तहत रथाष्ट्रीय 

बोवथाइन जरीनोसमकि कें द् की स्थािनथा की । जरीनोसमक चयन के 

िहले चरर में गोवशं की िथात नसलों और भैंिों की चथार नसलों 

को प्रथा्समकतथा दरी गई है ।

संस्ान की प्ाथमिकिाएं

देश में शूनय िैर-वििरवणि पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधन 

के लक्य के सा् सभरी पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधनों का 

दसिािेजरीकरण: दशे में िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन में जैव 

सवसवधतथा के प्रबधंन के सलए िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधनों कथा 

प्रलेखन िबिे महतवियूर्ण है । दशे में रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक 

ििंथाधन बययूरो ने अिने िभरी प्रयथािों के िथा् िश ुआनवुसंशक 

ििंथाधनों के लगभग 46 प्रसतशत को प्रलेसखत सकयथा है । अब 

अगले वियों में िसं्थान कथा शेि 54 प्रसतशत कथा दसतथावेजरीकरर 

करनथा िववोचच प्रथा्समकतथा है। रथाजय और कें द्रीय एजेंसियों के 

िहयोग िे समशन मोड में कथाय्ण शरुू कर सदयथा गयथा है ।

नई देशरी नसलों की पहचान: दशे में रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक 

ििंथाधन बययूरो ने 100 िे असधक नई नसलों और दशे में 

िमरूि  िश ुिखंयथा को मथानयतथा दरी है । हथालथांसक, अभरी भरी 

िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन की कई असवितरीय आबथादरी हैं, सजनहें 

िहचथानने की जरूरत है । दशे में लगभग 100 यथा असधक नसलों 

को शयूनय गैर-सववरसरत िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन समशन के 

अतंरगत्ण मथानयतथा दनेे की िररकलिनथा है ।

नसल सूचरी कयो पूरा और िैधावनक मानयिा प्रदान करना: 

रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो विथारथा कुल 212 दशेरी नसलों 

को िजंरीकृत सकयथा गयथा है और इन िभरी नसलों को आसधकथाररक 

रथाजिरि के मथाधयम िे असधियूसचत कर वैधथासनक मथानयतथा भरी प्रदथान 

की गयरी है । आने वथाले वियों में, 100 िे असधक नई नसलों को 

उनके लक्र वर्णन के बथाद रथाजिरि विथारथा जोड़था जथाएगथा । 

देश में सभरी देशरी पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधनों के जम्कपलाजम 

का क्राययोवप्रजिवेशन: अस्थायरी जरीनोसमक िररवत्णनों के 

आकलन और भसवष्य में सवलपु्त होने िे रोकने के सलए, दशेरी 

जम्णपलथाजम कथा वरीय्ण,   दसैहक कोसशकथाओ ंऔर डरीएनए के रूि 

में क्रथायोसप्रजववेशन िहले िे हरी सकयथा जथा रहथा है । आगे भरी िभरी 

प्रकथार की नसलों/सवसशष्ट आबथादरी के जम्णपलथाजम को यगुमक, 

कोसशकथा और भ्यूर रूि में िरंसक्त सकयथा जथाएगथा ।

देशरी पशु आनिुवंशक ससंाधन में आनिुवंशक विविधिा का 

आकलन: भसवष्य की चनुरौसतयों के सलए आनवुसंशक सवसवधतथा 

एक महतवियूर्ण कथारक है । आनवुसंशक सवसवधतथा कथा जनिखंयथा, 

नसल और प्रजथातरीय सतर िर जरीनोम-वथाइड एिएनिरी मथाक्ण र/

सचि जैिरी आधसुनक तकनरीकों, आसद विथारथा आकलन एक 

सनरतंर गसतसवसध है ।  

प्ाथममकिाएं एवं  
गतितवधियाँ
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InstItute ProfIle

देशी पशु आनवुशंशक ससंाधनों के शवशेष लक्षण- वण्णन: 

असवितरीय लक्रों के सलए फेनोटथाइसिक, जैव रथािथायसनक और 

आरसवक सतरों िर लक्र वर्णन, सवसशष्ट एलरील और जरीन की 

िहचथान करने में मदद करगेथा । लक्र जैिे जलवथाय ुअनकुयू लन, 

िहनशसति, रोग प्रसतरोध शसति, असवितरीय उिज की िहचथान 

आवशयक है । आने वथाले वियों में िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन 

िे िबंसंधत िथारिंररक ज्थान की मथानयतथा भरी असनवथाय्ण रूि िे 

आवशयक होगरी ।

देशी नसलों के सरंक्षण के शलए वैधाशनक ढाचंा: िशधुन रखने 

वथालों के सलए असधकथार” िशिुथालकों के सलए असनवथाय्ण रूि 

िे आवशयक हैं । िधुथार कथाय्णक्रमों को लथागयू करने और बथाजथार 

लथाभ िसुनसचित करने के सलए नसल िमरीसतयों कथा सवकथाि 

करनथा और प्रतयेक नसल के सलए नसल िजंरीकरर को बनथाए 

रखनथा असनवथाय्ण है । इि ओर बययूरो नसल िरंक्र को वैधथासनक 

मथानयतथा दनेे की ओर अग्िर है।

राष्ट्रीय और अिंरराष्ट्रीय प्रविबद्धिाओ ंकयो पूरा करना: 

रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुअनवुथासंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो ियंतुि रथाष्ट् के ितत 

सवकथाि लक्य 2 (शयूनय भयूख) के सलए लक्य 2.5 (िकेंतक 2.5.1: 

भोजन और कृसि के सलए िरौधे और िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधनों 

कथा मधयम यथा दरीर्णकथासलक िरंक्र) को ियूरथा कर रहथा है । बययूरो 

की क्रथायोसप्रजववेशन गसतसवसधयथा ँरथाष्ट्रीय िथासंखयकी कथायथा्णलय 

(एनआईएफ) के 2.5.1 रथाष्ट्रीय िकेंतक ढथाचें में शथासमल हैं I दशेरी 

िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधनों कथा दसतथावेजरीकरर एफएओ की वैसश्वक 

कथाय्ण योजनथा, िरीबरीडरी और सदललरी रोिरथा 2016 के अनिुथार है । 

इिके अलथावथा रथाष्ट्रीय िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन बययूरो सवसभनन 

रथाष्ट्रीय कथाय्णक्रमों और नरीसत आयोग- आउटिटु आउटकम 

फे्मवक्ण  के लक्यों को ियूरथा करने के सलए भरी प्रसतबद्ध है ।

संस्ान की गविविवियां

िसं्थान के िथाि सन्नसलसखत प्रमखु गसतसवसधयथां हैं सजनहें ियूरथा 

करनथा िसं्थान कथा उदे्शय और प्रथा्समकतथा है:

• दशे में दशेरी िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन की िहचथान, सवशेितथा 

और दसतथावेज़रीकरर करनथा । 

• दशे में शयूनय गैर-सववरसरत िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के 

लक्य के िथा् ििंयूर्ण िशधुन और कुककुट आबथादरी कथा 

िववेक्र और प्रलेखन करनथा ।

• नसल के सलए योगय िमरूि आबथादरी  की िहचथान और 

लक्र वर्णन करनथा ।

• िशधुन और कुककुट आबथादरी कथा िजंरीकरर एव ंउनकी 

असधियूचनथा ।

पशुधन की देशी नसलों और कुककुट प्रजाशि का सरंक्षण 

• सवलिुत होने वथालरी  िशधुन और कुककुट नसलों कथा 

य्थास्थान िरंक्र करनथा ।
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• िभरी िजंरीकृत नसलों के जम्णपलथाजम कथा क्रथायोसप्रजववेशन 

करनथा ।

• दशेरी नसलों की जोसखम सस्सत कथा आकलन एव ंिरंक्र 

के सलए नसलों कथा प्रथा्समकतथा दनेथा ।

देशी पशु आनवुशंशक ससंाधन की जनसखं्ा सरंचना और 

शवशवधिा के शलए जीनोशिकस अनसुधंान

• िभरी िजंरीकृत िशधुन और कुककुट नसलों में जरीनोसमक 

सवसवधतथा और सवसशष्टतथा कथा आकंलन करनथा ।

• दशेरी नसलों के सलए नसल आरसवक हसतथाक्र सवकसित करनथा।

• उचच महतव की दशेरी नसलों के सलए जरीनोम अिेंबसलयों कथा 

सनमथा्णर करनथा ।

पशु आनवुशंशक ससंाधन के िलू्वध्णन के शलए शवशेषिा 

पहचान और लक्षण वण्णन 

• मथानव िोिर और सवथास्थय के सलए दशेरी जम्णपलथाजम में दयूध 

और मथंाि के जैव अरओु ंकी िहचथान करनथा ।

• मयूलयवध्णन एव ंजरी आई के सलए असवितरीय उतिथादों की 

सवशेितथा और उनके प्रभथाव कथा आकलन करनथा ।

• दशेरी नसलों में अनकुयू लरी, िहनशसति और अनय लक्रों के 

मयूलयथांकन के सलए अनिुधंथान करनथा ।

पशु आनवुशंशक ससंाधन प्रबधंन के शलए नीशि और क्षििा 

शनिा्णण
• दशे में िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन िर डेटथाबेि और अनय 

आईिरीटरी के सनमथा्णर के सलए नरीसत िम ््णन करनथा ।
• रथाजयों में िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के प्रबधंन के सलए नरीसत 

सवकसित करनथा ।
• िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के प्रबधंन के सलए प्रसशक्र और 

िवेंदरीकरर कथाय्णक्रमों कथा आयोजन करनथा ।
• नरीसतगत के सलए िरकथाररी एजेंिरीयो को िरथामश्ण िेवथाए ं

प्रदथान करनथा ।

ब्यूरो द्ारा प्दत्त सेिाएं
• िशओु ंकी नसलों कथा िजंरीकरर, सजिके सलए भथारत कथा 

कोई भरी नथागररक आवेदन कर िकतथा है ।
• दशे में िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन के प्रबधंन और सवकथाि के 

सलए नरीसत सनमथा्णर और प्रसशक्र के सलए सवशेिज्तथा ।
• नसल िववेक्र, िहचथान, लक्र वर्णन, िरंक्र के सलए 

सवसधयों कथा सनमथा्णर।
• वैज्थासनक िथासहतय और दशेरी नसलों िर जथानकथाररी ।
• कैररयोटथाइसिगं और आनवुसंशक रोगों के सलए डरीएनए 

िररीक्र, गोवशं में A1A2 एलरील िररीक्र । 
• दशेरी जम्णपलथाजम के िरंक्र के सलए सहतधथारकों को रथाष्ट्रीय 

सतर के िरुसकथार प्रदथान करनथा ।
• िश ुआनवुसंशक ििंथाधन प्रबंधन िर प्रसशक्र ।
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InstItute ProfIle

प्मखु उपलब्धिया ंएवं प्भाव

संस्ान की प्िुख उपलब्धियां
• दशेरी िशओु ंऔर कुककट की 240 नसल/आबथादरी की सवशेितथा कथा अधययन उनकथा और प्रलेखन ।

• 212 िश ुनसलों कथा िजंरीकरर एव ंगजट असधियूचनथा ।

• 40% िे असधक दशेरी िश ुनसलों के जननद्वय कथा सहमरीकृत िरंक्र ।

• 17 दशेरी िश ुनसलों कथा सव-स्थासनक िरंक्र ।

• ओसमकि आधथाररत दशेरी िश ुनसलों की सवशेितथा व लक्र कथा वर्णन ।

• भथारत के मयूल िश ुअनवुथांसशक ििंथाधन िर एजरीआर-आईएि डेटथाबेि तैयथार करनथा ।

• दशेरी िश ुनसलों के सलए एिएनिरी सचि कथा सनमथा्णर ।

संस्ान का प्भाि
अंिरराष्ट्रीय

• एिडरीजरी-एनआईएफ/जरीबरीएफ लक्यों में शथासमल: एिडरीजरी 2.5.1 एव ं2.5.2 के सलए नोडल सबदं ु।

राष्ट्रीय

• असधियूचनथा के बथाद 212 िश ुनसलों की वैधथासनक मथानयतथा और जननद्वय िरंक्र ।

• वसर्णत िशधुन आबथादरी लगभग 46% तक िहुचंरी ।

• 83 नई नसलों ने दशे में 2 करोड़ 40 लथाख िशओु ंको वसर्णत सकयथा ।

• िशिुथालन और डेयररी सवभथाग विथारथा दशे में नसल-वथार िववेक्र शरुू करनथा ।

• रथाष्ट्रीय कथामधेन ुप्रजनन कें द् के तहत िजंरीकृत नसलों को शथासमल करनथा ।

• भसवष्य की आवशयकतथा को धयथान में रखते हुए दशेरी नसलों में जलवथाय ुप्रसतरोध क्मतथा कथा वर्णन ।

राज्य

• दशे में िश ुअनवुथांसशक ििंथाधन प्रबंधन के सलए िभरी रथाजयों के िशिुथालन सवभथाग के िथा् िबंधं ।

• िबंसंधत रथाजयों विथारथा सवकसित िजंरीकृत नसलों के सलए प्रजनन नरीसतयों कथा सनधथा्णरर ।

• दयूरस् के्रिों (उत्र ियूवषी सहमथालयरी के्रि) की और असधक नसलों की िहचथान ।

• िखंयथा की दृसष्ट िे खतर ेमें शथासमल िश ुनसलों कथा सव-स्थासनक िरंक्र ।

• िरकथाररी एजेंसियथां विथारथा वरीय्ण उतिथादन के सलए इसतेमथाल लगभग 3200 िथांडों के नमयूनों कथा आनवुसंशक िररीक्र । 

• रथाजयों के िशिुथालन सवभथाग को िश ुअनवुथांसशक ििंथाधन प्रबंधन के बथार ेमें जथागरूकतथा प्रदथान करनथा ।

महििारक

• सहतधथारकों में बढ़तथा हुआ िश ुनसलों के िजंरीकरर कथा रुझथान ।

• स्थानरीय िशिुथालकों विथारथा नसल िसमसतयों की स्थािनथा ।

• सकिथानों/सहतधथारकों को नसल िरंक्र िरुसकथार विथारथा मथानयतथा ।
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Financial Outlay

Budget Estimate under Grants & Network Project of NBAGR for the Month of April, 2021 to 
March, 2022 alongwith expenditure.

(Rs. In lakhs)

HEAD Grants Network Project

RE Exp. RE Exp.

Capital

i) Works   0.00   0.00 0.00 0.00

ii)	Other	capital	expenditure  40.25   25.97 0.00 0.00

Total Capital  40.25   25.97 0.00 0.00

Revenue 68.26 0.23

i) Establishment expenses 1086.36 1085.60 0.00 0.00

ii) Traveling Allowance     15.60      12.11 0.00 0.00

iii)	Research	&	Operational	expenses   227.50   115.43 0.00 0.00

iv) Administrative Expenses  201.00  194.60 0.00 0.00

v)	Miscellaneous	expenses     4.00      1.73 0.00 0.00

 Total Revenue 1534.46 1409.47 68.26 0.23

Pension & Retirement benefits  290.00  289.53   0.00 0.00

Grant Total 1864..71 1724.97       68.26   0.23

Revenue Generated for the month April, 2021 to March, 2022
(Rs. in lakhs)

Head of Account Amount

Sale of Publication & Advertisement 19574

Licence	fee 251007

Hostel and Guest house rent 262775

Sale of Technology -

Sale of farm Produce -

Others	Misc.	Revenue	Receipts 1882833

Total 2416189





Research 
Accomplishments
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Mission 
towards 
zero non-
descript 
AnGR of 
India
Mission at a glance 
India possesses nearly 10 percent of the 

global livestock population; but only 4 

percent of the global breeds. The ratio of 

breeds to livestock population in India is 

one breed per 3 million animals, which is 

significantly lower than the world average  of 

one breed per 0.9 million animals. This ratio 

is about 4 to 6.5 million for cattle, buffalo 

and goat, the three most populous species in 

India. Around 54% percent of population of 

different species falls under the non-descript 

category, as per livestock Census (2019). 

Further, recognition of 83 new breeds since 2010 

could be able to induct only about 5% of the native 

livestock population, in the descript category. 

The country still possesses a sizeable proportion 

of livestock and poultry undocumented, which 

includes several homogenous/unique populations 

those may have potential to be breeds. Further, 

there are large proportion of mixed populations 

that do not conform to any of the breed due to 

non-homogeneity in population, and/or cross 

breeding and other demographic factors. The non-

descript populations, along with mixed populations 

of different livestock also widely vary across the 

states. 

Considering large non-documented AnGR in 

the country, ICAR- NBAGR has undertaken the 

characterization and documentation of entire 

native livestock and poultry in the country in 

Mission mode in the coming years. “Mission 

towards Zero Non-Descript AnGR of India” was 

launched by Dr. T Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE & 

Director General, ICAR in a National Workshop 

organized on 11th August, 2021 virtually by NBAGR. 

The mission is aimed to significantly reduce the 

proportion of non-descript livestock and poultry, 

along with identification of potential breeds in the 

country as well as to understand the architecture 

of mixed populations of livestock species. Such 

gigantic tasks is only be accomplished through 

mission mode with immense cooperation, 

coordination and support of all of the involved 

agencies including central and state agencies 

including AHD of all States, SAU/SVUs, other ICAR 

institutes, NGOs etc.

Under the mission, unique/homogenous 

population of different livestock and poultry 

species would be identified in throughout 

country by initial surveys.  This will specifically 
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focus on indigenous AnGR. Further, survey for 

characterization of homogenous population 

may be conducted at farmer’s herds/flocks. 

Stratified two stage sampling design would be 

adopted for the survey. Data on physical and 

morphometric traits, production and reproduction 

performances may be recorded for different 

species. All the unique/homogenous populations 

of different species may be documented in 

the shape of breed monographs and breed 

descriptors and the eligible unique/homogenous 

populations of different species would be 

registered as breed. For defining graded and 

admixed population, admixture analysis would 

be carried out using molecular markers, which 

would help in identifying the graded populations 

as well as population/breed admixture of 

mixed populations. The efforts would also yield 

the identification of unique populations and 

registering as native breeds. It is expected that 

the strategy would yield more than 100 distinct 

breeds of different livestock and poultry in coming 

years, which would be registered and notified 

accordingly. 

Interface meets with states 
Since its launch, the Mission received a great 

momentum across the country, and has also been 

prioritized by the ICAR. For sensitization of the 

stakeholders the institute is also organizing State 

Interface Meets. During 2021 five states and one 

union territory was covered and taking the mission 

forward, in 2022, ICAR-NBAGR has organized seven 

Interface Meets for Telangana, Punjab, Haryana, 

Madhya Pradesh, West Bengal, Himachal Pradesh 

and Bihar states. Covid pandemic restricted 

to conduct the meetings in virtual mode. The 

purpose of these meets to sensitize Animal 

Husbandry Departments, SAU/SVU, Livestock 

Development Boards/Biodiversity Boards/ NGOs 

etc. on documentation of AnGR in their respective 

state. By the end of 2022, Interface Meets with 12 

states and one UT has been completed (Ladakh 

(UT), Chhattisgarh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Uttar 

Pradesh, Jharkhand, Telangana, Punjab, Haryana, 

Madhya Pradesh, West Bengal, Himachal Pradesh 

and Bihar). 

Telangana 

The seventh Interface meet with Telangana state 

was organized on 10th January, 2022, on the 

theme of “Characterization and Documentation 

of Animal Genetic Resources of Telangana: A 

Mission Towards Zero Non-Descript Populations”. 

The meeting was attended by 223 participants 

including the senior ICAR officials, ICAR Institutes, 

PV Narasimha Rao Telangana Veterinary University, 

Hyderabad, Directorate of Animal Husbandry and 

Telangana State Biodiversity Board, Hyderabad.

Interface Meet 
with 13 states  
(number of 
participants are 
given in circle)
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Punjab

Under the Mission Towards Zero Non-descript 

Animal Genetic Resources, ICAR-NBAGR has 

organized its 8th State Interface Meet for Punjab on 

8th February, 2022, in virtual mode. The meeting on 

“Characterization and Documentation of Animal 

Genetic Resources of Punjab” was attended by 49 

participants from ICAR, Guru Angad Dev Veterinary 

& Animal Science University, Animal Husbandry 

Department Punjab and NGOs.

Haryana 

ICAR-NBAGR organized its 9th State Interface Meet 

for Haryana on 10th February, 2022, in virtual 

mode. The meeting on “Characterization and 

Documentation of Animal Genetic Resources of 

Haryana” was attended by 127 participants from 

ICAR, LUVAS, Animal Husbandry Department, 

Haryana and NGOs. During the interface meet, 

a panel of experts from ICAR institutes, SVU, 

State AHD. and NGOs provided important inputs 

for documentation of non-descript AnGR and 

conservation and improvement of native breeds of 

the Haryana.

Madhya Pradesh

Tenth State-wise Interface meet was organized 

by ICAR-NBAGR for Madhya Pradesh, in virtual 

mode on 3rd March, 2022. Under the theme 

“Characterization and Documentation of Animal 

Genetic Resources of Madhya Pradesh: A Mission 

Towards Zero Non-Descript Populations”. About 

140 scientists/academician/officers of ICAR, 

Nanaji Deshmukh Veterinary & Animal Sciences 

University (NDVASU) Animal Husbandry & Dairying 

Department-MP (AHDD), MP State Livestock & 

Poultry Dev. Corp. (MPSLPDC), MP state Biodiversity 

Board and delegates from NGOs participated in the 

Meet.

West Bengal 

Eleventh state specific Interface meet for West 

Bengal was organized on 19th April 2022 under 

the Mission, which was attended by about 200 

participants of ICAR, West Bengal University of 

Animal & Fishery Sciences, Department of Animal 

Husbandry and Veterinary Services and Animal 

Resource Development West Bengal, NGOs, etc.

Himachal Pradesh 

ICAR-NBAGR organized the 12th Interface Meet for 

Himachal Pradesh state on ‘Characterization and 

Documentation of Animal Genetic Resources of 

Himachal Pradesh: A Mission towards Zero Non-

Descript Population’ on 20th April 2022. The meet 

was attended by more than 60 participants from 

ICAR, CSKHPKV and DAH, Himachal Pradesh.
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Bihar

Thirteenth state Interface meeting for 

characterization and documentation of Animal 

Genetic Resources of Bihar state under the Zero 

Non-descript AnGR Mission was organized in 

BAMETI, Patna on 13th July 2022. Dr. N. Saravana 

Kumar, Secretary, Department of Animal and 

Fisheries Resources, Govt. of Bihar chaired the 

meeting. Officers of State Animal Husbandry 

Department, scientist of ICAR and KVK, officials of 

BASU attended the meeting.

Field surveys for identification of 
potential breeds 
Since launch of the Mission, institutional projects 

encompassing 22 States/UT of the country were 

initiated for survey and documentation of AnGR 

in various states in collaboration with SAHD, KVKs, 

and SAUs/SVUs. 

During 2022, surveys and visits were conducted by 

Bureau scientists in 14 states - Himachal Pradesh, 

Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, 

Chhattisgarh, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, 

Bihar, Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram, Nagaland, 

Sikkim, Meghalaya and one Union Territory 

of Ladakh. Out of these survey, thirteen new 

populations have been identified in eight states - 

Lahuri goat and Dang sheep of Madhya Pradesh, 

Combai dog of Tamil Nadu, Mahi cattle and Vagdi 

goat of Rajasthan, Eki dog of Arunachal Pradesh, 

Battisi goat and Rampur Hound dog of Uttar 

Pradesh, Malkanagiri pony, Burudi and Gola pig 

of Odisha, Simanchal sheep and Sitamrhi goat of 

Bihar. 

Since, the launch of the mission, Bureau has 

undertaken survey in 16 states & 1 UT to explore 

and identify new homogenous populations of 

livestock, poultry and dog and identification. As a 

result 24 new populations, from the country have 

been identified across the country. Characterization 

work for ten new populations belonging to 

seven states have been done by the Bureau in 

collaboration with state agencies. These included 

Native Lahuri goat and Dang sheep of Chambal 

region of Madhya Pradesh, Sikkimese yak of 

Sikkim, Combai dog of Tamil Nadu, Changkhi dog 

of Ladakh , Masilum cattle and Wak Chambil pig 

of Meghalaya, Sarguja goat of Chhattisgarh, Mahi 

cattlle and Vagadi goat of Rajasthan. 

Madhya Pradesh
Bureau scientist visited rural areas of Chambal 

division of Madhya Pradesh to conduct surveys 

under Mission in the month of February, 2022. In 

Bhind, Morena and Sheopur districts of Madhya 

Pradesh, two distinct populations -Lahuri goat 

and Dang sheep, were explored in ravines of 

Chambal river. This population are mainly reared 

under pastoral system. Both populations were 

further characterized. Scientist also interacted with 

the livestock owners and sensitized them about 

scientific management of the native AnGR.

Uttar Pradesh 
In February, 2022, another team of scientists 

visited Braj region- Agra, Mathura and Noida 

districts of Uttar Pradesh. During survey one 

lesser-known goat popluation (Battisi goat) and a 

local buffalo population were found to be unique. 

Characterization of these populations have also 

been initiated. The team also interacted with the 

livestock owners and field functionaries of Animal 

Husbandry Department, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh.

In another survey in Uttar Pradesh during 

November, 2022, characterization of Rampur 

Hound dog was carried out in Rampur district of 

Uttar Pradesh. Physical, biometry, production traits 

on Rampur hound dog were recorded.
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Tripura 
Field survey for characterization of native AnGR in 

Tripura state was conducted in Tripura in March 

month of 2022, under the Mission. Survey for 

characterization of native chicken was conducted in 

Sepahijala, Khowai and Dhalai districts of Tripura state. 

Phenotypic characters, reproduction performance, 

utility of indigenous chicken were recorded.

Tamil Nadu
A survey during March 2022 was conducted by 

the Bureau scientists to characterize Combai 

dog of Tamil Nadu. Chennai, Madurai, Thenni & 

Thoothukudi districts were surveyed. During the 

survey body biometry, phonotypic characters for 

adult dogs and bitches and their management 

practices being followed were recorded. 

In another survey for documentation of native 

AnGR of Tamil Nadu was carried out during 

May 2022. Rural & urban areas Coimbatore, 

Tirppur, Erode, Namakkal, Madurai, Theni, 

Ramanathapuram districts were visited for 

completing the phenotypic characterization of 

Combai dog.

Odisha
A survey for documentation of native AnGR in 

Koraput, Malkangiri and Puri district of Odisha 

was conducted in April month of year 2022. Two 

new populations Burudi and Golla of pig and one 

Malkangiri pony population were identified in 

Odisha for further characterization.

Arunachal Pradesh 
In April 2022, survey for documentation of native 

AnGR in four districts of Siang and Debang regions 

of Arunachal Pradesh was conducted. Two new 

populations - Native dog (Eki) and goat (Arunachali) 

were identified in Siang region. Characterization of 

Eki dog, used for guarding, sniffing and tracking of 

Mithun has been initiated. 

Himachal Pradesh
In May, 2022, one native goat population namely 

Kotdhar (Shiwalik) was explored in Kangra, Bilaspur 

and Hamirpur districts of Himachal Pradesh. 

Characterization of the population has been 

initiated. 

Nagaland
A survey of Dimapur, Peren and Kohima districts 

of Nagaland state was conducted in May 2022, and 

phenotypic attributes and management practices 

on native pigs were recorded during survey.

Bihar
In June, 2022, the survey was conducted in various 

villages of Smastipur, Muzzafarpur, Sitamari, 

East and West Champaran, Gopalganj, Buxor 

and Kaimur (Bhabhua) districts of Bihar state for 

characterization and documentation of indigenous 

AnGR. One goat, two pig and one poultry 

populations were found to be uniform for further 

characterization.

Rajasthan
Survey in field areas of five districts (Udaipur, 

Rajsamand, Banswara, Chittorgarh and 

Dungarpur) of Udaipur division of Rajasthan was 

conducted during July and December, 2022. Two 

new populations – Mahi cattle and Native goat 

populations were explored as potential breed 

in the region. Physical characteristics, biometric 
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parameters, production, and reproduction traits 

on animals of both species were recorded. Mahi, 

a small-statured cattle with 90-95 cm height is 

distributed in area of Dungarpur, Banswara, 

Udaipur districts. Native goat with black and dark 

red coat colour is distributed mainly in tribal 

regions of Dungarpur and Banswada districts. It is a 

medium sized goat reared for meat. 

Chhattisgarh
Eight districts of Chhattisgarh state covering 25 

blocks were surveyed in month of December, 

2022, to identify the potential populations for 

detailed characterization. Homogenous cattle 

and goat populations were identified in hilly 

terrain of Surguja division. Blood samples of local 

populations were collected for genotypic analysis.

Maharashtra
 Survey for exploration and identifying new 

population was conducted in Western Vidarbha 

region during December, 2022. Eighteen villages of 

5 tehsils in 3 districts (Akola, Amravati and Yavatmal) 

were surveyed to record the different germplasm 

and interacted with farmers. Five potential 

populations viz. Kaikadi Donkey, Umarda cattle, 

Pahari Cattle and Melaghati buffalo were identified.

Mizoram
Data on physical and morphometric characteristics 

has been recorded in Champhai, Khawzawl, Saitual, 

Serchip and Lunglei districts for characterization 

of Mizo cattle and Mithun by the project team. The 

analysis indicated the presence of homogenous small 

sized cattle population in the surveyed area while data 

on Mithun animals revealed two specific phenotypes. 

Sikkim
Sikkimese yak population has been characterized 

by the team of the project. The data on biometry, 

management practices etc. for Sikkimese yak 

has been collected from North Sikkim, and East 

Sikkim in collaboration with local agencies and 

application for registration of Sikkimese Yak is 

under preparation.

Meghalaya 
After surveying different districts of Meghalaya, 

Masilum cattle and WakChambil pig were identified 

for characterization. In collaboration with ICAR, 

Research Complex for NEH Region, Barapani, both 

the populations were characterized and registered 

as distinct breeds.

Ladakh (Union Territory)
Field survey of 13 blocks of Leh district has been 

completed and Gaya-Miru, Karu, Changthang, 

SkiuMarkha, Wanla-Hanupatta, Kanji-Budhkarbo 

areas were explored to identify lesser 

known indigenous populations. Phenotypic 

characterization of Malluck sheep, Malra goat and 

Changkhi dog was carried out.
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Newly identified 
indigenous populations 
under the mission

1. Changkhi dog
2. Malra goat
3. Malluk sheep
4. Shivalik goat
5. Rampur Hound dog
6. Ruhelkhandi cattle
7. Battisi goat
8. Lahuri goat
9. Dang sheep
10. Vagdi goat
11. Mahi cattle
12. Seemanchali sheep
13. Sitamarhi goat
14.Champaran pig
15. Sikkimese yak
16. Tawang dog
17. Monbah cattle

18. Arunachali goat
19. Eki dog
20. Large Black pig
21. Manipuri cattle
22. Hoafa dog
23. Mizo mithun
24. Mizo cattle
25. Zoar chicken
26. Wak Chambil pig
27. Masilum cattle
28. Sarguja goat
29. Balona buffalo
30. Khamgaon cattle
31. Combai dog
32. Konghalli cattle
33. Kuttai Madu cattle
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Research 
Accomplishments

Registration of native breeds of livestock and 
poultry has been envisioned to protect and check 
the bio piracy of indigenous AnGR. India has 
developed the mechanism for recognising breeds 
with known characteristics in form of authentic 
national documentation system. In 2007, Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) initiated 
“Registration of Animal Germplasm” specifically 
indigenous livestock and poultry breeds in the 
country. In the year, 2008, ICAR-National Bureau 
of Animal Genetic Resources (NBAGR), Karnal was 
given the temporary authority for the registration 
of germplasm related to livestock and poultry 
in the country. Subsequently, in 2008, ICAR 
constituted a Breed Registration Committee 
(BRC) under the chairmanship of Deputy Director 
General (Animal Science), ICAR for the registration 
of new breeds. This mechanism is the sole 
recognised process for registration of “Animal 
Genetic Resources” at national level. Further to 
provide statutory recognition to the breeds, the 
registered breeds are the Gazette notified by the 
Govt. of India. Registration of animal breeds has 
shown a greater impact on socio-economic arena, 
including initiation of breed-based livestock census 
to formulating breeding policies and development 

programs for registered breeds in the country. 
The national framework for registration of native 
AnGR is unique in the world and is a model to 
other countries for claiming sovereignty over 
and protecting their own native germplasm. This 
framework has been very much useful for suitable 
policy formulating polices for conservation and 
development of endangered breeds.

The ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic 
Resources, Karnal (NBAGR) is the nodal agency for 
the registration of breeds of the country. Breed 
registration Committee in its 10th meeting held 
on 31th August, 2022 approved registration of ten 
new breeds of livestock. This includes one breed 
of buffalo, three breeds of cattle, three breeds 
of goat, and three breeds of pig. With addition of 
these newly registered breeds, total number of 
indigenous breeds now in the country is 212. This 
includes 53 breeds of cattle, 20 breeds of buffalo, 
37 breeds of goat, 44 breeds of sheep, 7 breeds of 
horses & ponies, 9 breeds of camel, 13 breeds of 
pig, 3 breeds of donkey, 3 breeds of dog, 1 breed of 
yak, 19 breeds of chicken, 2 breeds of duck and 1 
breeds of geese. During the last 12 years, 83 breeds 
of different farm animal species were registered 
across the country.

Registration of new 
animal breeds
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Breed registration & notification 
process
The registration of Indian livestock and poultry 
germplasm revolves around the concept of a breed. 
Breeds of domesticated animals, which are unique, 
stable and uniform, and have potential attributes 
of academic, scientific, or commercial value can 
be registered. Any livestock population which has 
been characterized must be documented and 
inventoried, if having the breed characters. First, 
all of the information recorded during phenotypic 
characterization, should be formatted in a shape of 
breed descriptor. Such an physical characterization 
along with management practices can be published 
in different scientific journals. After phenotypic 
characterization, it should be clear that If the 
population is found distinct, then only it should to be 
registered as breed. 

First, all of the information recorded during 
phenotypic characterization should be shaped as a 
breed descriptor. Such a physical characterization 
along with management practices can be published in 
different scientific journals. The registration involves 
a process for screening of the applications submitted 
for registration as per Guidelines developed for this 
purpose. The application can be submitted by any 
citizen of India / breed society / NGO / Govt. Agency. 
The application must be accompanied by a complete 
description of the breed using standard descriptors. 
All claims concerning the material submitted for 
registration should accompany scientific evidence 
for uniqueness, reproducibility, and value. The 
population, for consideration of registration should 
have at least 1000 animals. The breed should 
complete a minimum of 10 generations. A detailed 

history of the breed, Difference, distinction, and 
details that are specific for that breed should also be 
provided. Representative photographs, a list of the 
registered animals of the breed, letters explaining 
certain questions about the breed from at least three 
different breeders/owners of the breed should also 
be submitted. After registration, NBAGR provides 
the unique Accession number to each breed after 
registration. The newly registered breeds are also 
notified through Official Gazetted published by the 
Government of India. Detailed guidelines, descriptors 
and application form for registration of new breeds 
can be accessed at www.nbagr.res.in/guidelines.html.

Further, Gazette notification for the livestock and 
poultry breeds was initiated by the Government 
of India in October, 2019 through publishing the 
Official Gazette. All registered breeds upto that 
year (total 184 breeds) were first time notified 
by the Government of India to provide statutory 
recognition of and claiming sovereignty over the 
native germplasm [Gazette Notification: Ministry 
of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare, No. 3364 
(S.O. 3699(E)) (October 14, 2019)] and further all 
newly registered breeds (18 breeds) in subsequent 
years were notified through three more Gazette 
notifications. These breeds got the statutory 
recognition; and shall be the notified breeds for the 
whole of India for purposes of animal husbandry, 
production, breeding, conservation, utilization, 
consumption and trade from the date of publication 
of the notification in the official Gazette of Govt. of 
India. The notified breeds of the specified States 
received the statutory recognition; and were 
recognised as notified breeds for the whole of India 
for keeping and rearing for various purposes as 
mentioned in the notification.
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New breeds registered in year 2022

S.N. Breed Home Tract Accession number

Buffalo
1. Purnathadi Maharashtra INDIA_BUFFALO_1100_PURNATHADI_01020
Cattle
2. Kathani Maharashtra INDIA_CATTLE_1100_KATHANI_03051
3. Sanchori Rajasthan INDIA_CATTLE_1700_SANCHORI_03052
4. Masilum Meghalaya INDIA_CATTLE_1300_MASILUM_03053
Goat
5. Sojat Rajasthan INDIA_GOAT_1700_SOJAT_06035
6. Karauli Rajasthan INDIA_GOAT_1700_KARAULI_06036
7. Gujari Rajasthan INDIA_GOAT_1700_GUJARI_06037
Pig
8. Banda Jharkhand INDIA_PIG_2500_BANDA_09011
9. Manipuri Black Manipur INDIA_PIG_1200_MANIPURIBLACK_09012
10. Wak Chambil Meghalaya INDIA_PIG_1300_WAKCHAMBIL_09013

Purnathadi buffalo
Purnathadi name has been derived from the name 

of local river Purna which originates in Satpura 

hills and passes through Akola and Amaravati 

districts of Vidarbha region of Maharashtra. 

These animals are medium in size, whitish to light 

brown, while the newborn calves generally have 

complete whitish coat, which changes to brown 

as age grows. Patch of white hairs is present on 

forehead. The lower extremities of all four legs and 

tail switch is white in most of the buffaloes. Horns 

are long and tapering, may go up to the shoulder 

and turned upward in orientation at the end like 

hook. The daily milk yield, lactation milk yield and 

fat percentage ranged from 1.1-5.5 kg, 353-1533 kg 

and 6.5-11.5, respectively.

Kathani cattle
Kathani cattle is a dual purpose, medium sized 

cattle with compact body, horizontal ears, and 

straight forehead. It is distributed in Chandrapur, 

Gadchiroli and Gondia districts of Western 

Maharashtra (Vidarbha region). Kathani cattle 

are predominantly white, reddish, and blackish 

in colour. Horns are straight and curved, poll 

non-prominent and dewlap small to medium in 

size. Kathani cattle are well adapted in low input 

production system and possess good draft ability 

suited to marshy land for paddy cultivation in 

stagnated water and rains without having any hoof 

trouble. Average daily milk yield, lactation milk yield 

and lactation length are 0.55±0.01 kg, 193.07±5.28 

kg and 237.76±1.82 days, respectively.
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Masilum cattle
Masilum cattle are small size, well built, 

sturdy, and well adapted to the hill ecosystem 

of Meghalaya. These indigenous cattle are 

available in Hills of Meghalaya and reared 

by the Khasi and Janitia community. The 

Khasi language has words ‘Masi’ and “Lum” 

that means cattle and Hills, so it is called as 

“Masilum”. The predominant body colour 

varied from black, brown, and mixture of 

brown, grey and black. Dewlap and hump 

are medium in cow while well-developed 

dewlap and hump with tuft of hair over the 

hump has been observed in bulls. Horns 

are short and black in colour. Average daily 

milk yield, lactation milk yield and lactation 

length are 2.72±0.45 kg, 456.42±10.53 kg and 

168.56±9.28 days, respectively 

Sanchori cattle
It is medium sized cattle with majority 

of animals are predominantly white in 

colour with large dewlap. It is distributed 

in Sanchore, Raniwara, Bhinmal, Bagoda 

and Chitalwana Blocks of Jalore district of 

Rajasthan. Horns are curved & outward 

upward and inward pointing in orientation. 

Face is moderate in length and forehead is 

fairly broader and slightly concave. Sanchori 

cattle are good milk producers. Average daily 

milk yield, lactation milk yield and lactation 

length are 9.08±0.16 kg, 2769.40±48.80 kg 

and 9.88±0.14 months, respectively. 
Masilum bull

Sanchori cattle
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Sojat goat
Sojat goat is large sized, dual purpose goat, 

distributed in Pali, Jodhpur, Nagaur and Jaisalmer 

districts of Rajasthan. The coat colour of these 

animals is white with brown spots on head, neck, 

ear and legs, however, pure white animals are 

also available in the field. Wattles are present 

in majority of females while completely absent 

in males. The horns are curved and downward 

oriented, twisted in females while males are 

completely polled. Average adult weight is about 

60.0 kg in males and 53.0 kg in females. Average 

daily milk yield, lactation milk yield and lactation 

length are 1060.12±12.59 gm, 266.64±0.63 kg and 

232.92±1.17 days, respectively. 

Karauli goat
Karauli goats are medium to large in size and dual 
purpose breed, distributed in Sawai Madhopur, 
Kota, Bundi, and Baran districts of Rajasthan. The 
coat colour pattern is black with brown strips on 
face, ears, abdomen, legs and near pin bones. Ears 
in Karauli goats are long, pendulous with folded 
and brown lines on border of ears. The animals 
have roman nose. The horns are medium sized 
corkscrew in shape which are pointed upwards are 
the most typical feature of Karauli goat. Karuali 
bucks have prominent hanging dewlap. Average 

adult weight is about 52.0 kg in males and 45.0 kg 
in females. Average daily milk yield, lactation milk 
yield and lactation length are 1530.43±19.61 gm, 
270.04±2.24 kg and 251.70±6.53 days, respectively.

Gujari goat
Gujari goat is large sized dual-purpose breed, 
distributed mainly in Jaipur and Sikar districts of 
Rajasthan. The animals are brown and white mixed 
coat colour, while white coloured face, leg and 
abdomen are typical features of the breed. Ears 
are long, pendulous and folded, and horns are 
small, backward and twisted. Males have beard 
while, it is completely absent in adult females. 
Dewlap is present in majority of animals. Average 
adult weight is about 69.0 kg in males and 58.0 kg 
in females. Average daily milk yield, lactation milk 
yield and lactation length are 1616.47±11.45 gm, 
347.54±2.24 kg and 250.46±0.95 days, respectively.

Gujari goat

Sojat goat Karauli goat
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Banda pig
Banda pig is native of Jharkhand and is of black 

colour with short and erect ear. These animals 

are having medium to short bristle on neck with a 

long and concave snout. These are potbellied and 

characterized with small litter size. The average 

adult body weight is 28.0 kg in males and 27.0 kg in 

females. Average litter size is 4.5 (range 4-7) at birth 

and 4.25 (range 4-6) at weaning. 

Manipuri Black pig 
Manipuri Black pig is native of Manipur state and as 

the name indicates black in colour. Manipur Black 

pig is medium in size with flat belly and short legs. 

The head of these pigs is short, slightly concave 

with short ears, and short to medium snout. White 

patches are sometimes seen in extremities such as 

legs and snout area. Hairs are predominantly black 

and sparse, however few pigs with dark grey are 

also found. Bristle production is very scanty and 

cutting has not been practiced. Adult body weight 

averages about 96.0 kg in males and 93.0 kg in 

females. Average litter size is 8.27 (range 6-11) at 

birth and 6.02 (range 5-9) at weaning. 

Wak Chambil pig
Wak Chambil is a small sized pig with round and 

medium pendulous belly. They are distributed 

in North Garo Hills, East Garo Hills, South Garo 

Hills, West Garo Hills and Southwest Garo Hills of 

Meghalaya. These pigs have small head and eyes, 

small erected ears, and short and pointed snout. 

These pigs have thick long hair on the eyebrows 

and over the forehead and neck. Limbs are short 

with small hooves that partially touches the 

ground. Bristles are short with high density all over 

the body. Pork of this breed has unique flavour and 

taste, thus it is utilized during special religious and 

ceremonial occasions. Adult body weight averages 

32.0 kg in males and 29.0 kg in females. Average 

litter size is 5.8 (range 4-11) at birth and 4.52 (range 

3-8) at weaning. 

Banda pig

Manipuri Black pig Wak Chambil pig
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Registered Animal Breeds of India

Cattle 
1 Amritmahal

2 Bachaur

3 Bargur

4 Dangi

5 Deoni

6 Gaolao

7 Gir

8 Hallikar

9 Hariana

10 Kangayam

11 Kankrej

12 Kenkatha

13 Kherigarh

14 Khillar

15 Krishna Valley

16 Malvi 

17 Mewati

18 Nagori

19 Nimari

20 Ongole

21 Ponwar

22 Punganur

23 Rathi

24 Red Kandhari

25 Red Sindhi

26 Sahiwal

27 Siri

28 Tharparkar

29 Umblachery

30 Vechur

31 Motu

32 Ghumusari

33 Binjharpuri

34 Khariar

35 Pulikulam

36 Kosali

37 Malnad Gidda

38 Belahi

39 Gangatiri

40 Badri

41 Lakhimi

42 Ladakhi

43 Konkan Kapila

44 Poda Thurpu

45 Nari

46 Dagri

47 Thutho

48 Shweta Kapila

49 Himachali Pahari

50 Purnea

51 Kathani

52 Sanchori

53 Masilum

Buffalo
1 Bhadawari

2 Jaffarabadi

3 Marathwadi

4 Mehsana

5 Murrah

6 Nagpuri

7 Nili Ravi

8 Pandharpuri

9 Surti

10 Toda

11 Banni

12 Chilika

13 Kalahandi

14 Luit (Swamp)

15 Bargur

16 Chhattisgarhi

17 Gojri

18 Dharwadi

19 Manda

20 Purnathadi

Goat 
1 Attapady Black

2 Barbari

3 Beetal

4 Black Bengal

5 Changthangi

6 Chegu

7 Gaddi

8 Ganjam

9 Gohilwadi

10 Jakhrana

11 Jamunapari

12 Kanni Adu

13 Kutchi

14 Malabari

15 Marwari

16 Mehsana

17 Osmanabadi

18 Sangamneri

19 Sirohi

20 Surti

21 Zalawadi

22 Konkan Kanyal

23 Berari

24 Pantja

25 Teressa

26 Kodi Adu

27 Salem Black

28 Sumi-Ne

29 Kahmi

30 Rohilkhandi

31 Assam Hill

32 Bidri

33 Nandidurga

34 Bhakarwali

35 Sojat

36 Karauli

37 Gujari

Sheep
1 Balangir

2 Bellary

3 Bhakarwal

4 Bonpala

5 Changthangi

6 Chokla

7 Chottanagpuri

8 Coimbatore

9 Deccani

10 Gaddi

11 Ganjam

12 Garole

13 Gurez

14 Hassan

15 Jaisalmeri

16 Jalauni

17 Karnah

18 Kenguri

19 Kilakarsal

20 Madras Red

21 Magra

22 Malpura

23 Mandya

24 Marwari

25 Mecheri

26 Muzzafarnagri

27 Nali

28 Nellore

29 Nilgiri

30 Patanwadi

31 Poonchi

32 Pugal

33 Ramnad White

34 Rampur Bushair

35 Shahbadi

36 Sonadi

37 Tibetan

38 Tiruchi Black

39 Vembur

40 Katchaikatty 
Black

41 Chevaadu

42 Kendrapada

43 Panchali

44 Kajali

Horse
1 Bhutia

2 Kathiawari

3 Manipuri

4 Marwari

5 Spiti

6 Zanskari

7 Kachchhi-Sindhi

Camel
1 Bikaneri

2 Jaisalmeri

3 Jalori

4 Kutchi

5 Malvi

6 Marwari

7 Mewari

8 Mewati

9 Kharai

Pig
1 Ghoongroo

2 Niang Megha

3 Agonda Goan

4 Tenyi Vo

5 Nicobari

6 Doom

7 Zovawk

8 Ghurrah

9 Mali

10 Purnea

11 Banda

12 Manipuri Black

13 Wak Chambil

Donkey
1 Spiti

2 Halari

3 Kachchhi

Yak
1 Arunachali

Chicken
1 Ankaleshwar

2 Aseel

3 Busra

4 Chittagong

5 Danki

6 Daothigir

7 Ghagus

8 Harringhata Black

9 Kadaknath

10 Kalasthi

11 Kashmir Favorolla

12 Miri

13 Nicobari

14 Punjab Brown

15 Tellichery

16 Mewari

17 Kaunayen

18 Hansli

19 Uttara

Geese
1 Kashmir Anz

Duck
1 Pati

2 Maithili

Dog
1. Rajapalayam

2. Chippiparai

3. Mudhol Hound
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Masilum cattle of Meghalaya
The Masilum cattle, named after the Khasi and 

Jaintia communities who played a crucial role in 

their development and conservation, have their 

origins in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills of Meghalaya. 

The Khasi language has words ‘Masi’ and “Lum” that 

means cattle and Hills, so it is called as “Masilum”. 

They are primarily distributed in South West Khasi 

Hills, East Khasi Hills, East-west Khasi Hills, West 

Khasi Hills, Ri-Bhoi, West Jaintia Hills and East 

Jaintia Hills districts of Meghalaya. The utility of 

the cattle is Sports (Bull fighting), beef production, 

manure and socio-cultural festivals. Approximate 

population of Masilum cattle is 1.50 lakhs. 

Masilum cattle is of Small size, well built, sturdy, 

bulky and well adapted to the hill ecosystem of 

the state. The body colour varies with 60% being 

black, 20% brown, and remaining 20 % displaying 

a mix of brown, grey and black. Forehead is small, 

broader and concave with thick tuft of hairs over 

the eyelids. Dewlap and hump is medium in cow 

while bulls have well developed dewlap and hump 

with tuft of hair. Horns are short mostly black 

(81%), grey (12%), and black with brown (7%) in 

colour. Udder is small with cylindrical teats and 

poor developed milk veins were observed. Masilum 

cattle have short leg, well-built hoof and towel 

suited for climbing hilly terrains and best fit for bull 

fighting thus popularly known as bull fighting cattle. 

Birth weight (kg) of newborn calf ranges from 13.82 

to 23.65 with an average of 18.82 (N=207) in males, 

whereas, in females corresponding weights (kg) 

range is 13.82 to 20.84 with an average of 16.76 

(N=207). The average adult body weight  (kg) is 

192.63 (N=210) in males and 178.39 (N=210) in 

females. In terms of body measurements, the 

average chest girth, body length and height at 

wither were 153.7 cm, 111.9 cm and 112.6 cm, 

respectively in males and in females corresponding 

measurements were135.66 cm, 109.7 cm and 110.9 

cm, respectively. 

Characterization 
of native AnGR

Masilum bulls during fighting (sports) Masilum cow
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Research 
Accomplishments

The average daily milk yield, peak milk yield, 

lactation length, lactation milk yield, fat% and SNF% 

were 2.18 kg, 3.22 kg. 177.8 days, 385.56 kg, 6.19% 

and 8.32%, respectively. High milk fat% ranging 

from 6.8-8.1% was observed. The average age at 

first ejaculation and age at first mating were 33.24 

and 36.94 months, respectively. The average age 

at first calving, service period and caving interval 

was 44.24 months, 121.48 days and 459.18 days, 

respectively.

Ruhelkhandi cattle of Uttar 
Pradesh
Initial survey for characterization of Ruhelkhandi 

cattle was carried out in its distribution area 

comprising Bareilly and surrounding districts of 

Ruhelkhand region of Uttar Pradesh. The coat 

colour of cattle is bright white. These animals are 

docile in nature and can be milked at any time, 

however usual practice of milking is morning and 

evening. The average milk yield is around 5 to 6 

litres during a lactation period of around 7 months. 

The overall body length, height, chest girth, face 

length, face width, ear length, tail length, tail switch 

length, horn length, horn diameter at base, neck 

length and neck circumference were 131.80±1.93, 

123.14 ± 2.17, 154.00± 2.000, 48.57 ± 1.74, 15.86 

± 0.77, 24.00 ± 1.73, 110.20 ± 4.62, 29.75 ± 4.49, 

24.43±2.318, 16.29 ± .68, 39.50 ± 1.38 and 76.20 

± 1.59 cm, respectively. Farmers practice natural 

service with its own reared bull of same breed for 

breeding. Dams are usually docile and efficient in 

milk let down. Farmers prefer these desi cows over 

crossbred and exotic due to better milk quality and 

taste and milk is fetching good price in the market. 

Some cows calved upto 15th parity. 

Native cattle of Udaipur Division 
of Rajasthan 
Animal genetic resources from six districts of 

Udaipur Division of Rajasthan were explored 

to identify new populations of various livestock 

species. Two new populations of cattle and goat 

were identified. Morphometric data were collected 

on 15 biometric traits (body length, wither height, 

rump height, rump length, chest girth, paunch 

girth, distance between hip bones, distance 

between pin bones, ear length, horn length, horn 

diameter, tail length, tail length with switch, head 

length, and head width) from 153 cattle. Data 

on production and reproductive characteristics, 

and other relevant parameters were collected to 

characterize the identified populations.

The cattle of Udaipur division are small-sized, 

light grey or grey, with compact body, but bulls 

are darker, and their necks, shoulders, hump, and 

quarters are nearly black. They have small hump, 

short neck, thin and short legs, straight face, small 

and straight forehead with prominent poll. The 

horns are grey, medium-sized, sickle-shaped and 

curved upward and inward with blunt tips. The 

udder is small-sized and bowl-shaped. The teats 

are small, cylindrical with rounded tips, and milk 
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Native cattle populations of Tamil 
Nadu and Kerala
Molai Adu, Nattu Kuttai Madu, Tanjaore Kuttai 

Madu, Karunkanni / Thanjayur black Sattai adu are 

some of the non-descript AnGR of Tamil Nadu and 

Kasargode, Vadakara, Kurichiat, High range dwarf 

cattle populations from Kerala. Initial survey visit was 

conducted in seven villages of Aranthangi block in 

Pudukkottai district. All the villages visited had small 

population of “short-statured cattle” locally called 

as “Kuttai Maadu”. These non-descript cattle were 

distributed in the region with stock density of 2-3 

animals per farmer in the Pudukkottai district. They 

were maintained as pet animal and were utilized for 

traditional use such as house warming ceremonies. 

Indigenous non-descript cattle found at Kongahalli 

village in Erode district called “Kongahalli cattle”, was 

found and interacted with the farm owner about 

the origin of the cattle population, management 

practices and breeding methods.

veins are not prominent. The muzzle, eyelids and tail switch 

are black and hooves are dark grey. 

The mean values of body length, height at withers and 

chest girth for adult females were 93.7±0.51, 97.0±0.45 

and 131.0±0.80 cm, respectively. The corresponding values 

for males were 97.4±1.45, 102.2±1.11 and 137.5±1.89, 

respectively. The estimated body weight was 149.9±2.39 kg 

for females and 172.5±6.98 kg for males. The Coefficient of 

variation was highest for horn length (30.9 %) and lowest for 

wither height (4.6%). Daily milk yield was 1-3 litres and milk 

fat content was 3-5%. Age at first breeding (female) was 4-4.5 

years, while in males it was 4 years. 
Native cattle of Udaipur Division of Rajasthan 

Kuttai Maadu cattle Kongahali cattle
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Lahuri goat of Madhya Pradesh 
A homogeneous goat population namely “Lahuri” 

was identified and characterized in Chambal 

Division of Madhya Pradesh. The name Lahuri has 

been derived from “Lahu” means blood, depicting 

its red coat colour. The population is distributed 

mainly in Sabalgarh area of Morena and Vijaipur, 

Birpur area of Sheopur districts of Chambal 

Division. Several flocks of highly homogeneous 

goat have been observed in the region. These 

goats are adapted for grazing in Dang-ravines of 

the Chambal. In some of the region, the animals 

are reared under pastoral system along with Dang 

sheep. These goats are reared for meat purpose 

only and the population estimated to be around 

20000. Physical and morphometric characteristics 

of about 120 adult animals were recorded. Various 

morphological parameters were recorded on 103 

adult females and 14 males of Lahuri goat. It is 

medium type goat with an elegant look. The coat 

colour of the goat is shiny red on the anterior 

side, shoulder and fore limb, transitioning to shiny 

brownish to blackish on the rear part of the body. 

This peculiar coat is distinguishing feature of the 

Lahuri goat. Both sexes are horned, with highly 

coiled horns. Ears are exceptionally long in Lahuri 

goat, reaching upto 28 cm in some cases. In adult 

females measurements for body length, body 

height, heart girth, horn length, ear length and tail 

length were 66.50±4.55, 75.01±3.67, 79.27±5.22, 

10.69±3.56, 25.10±4.21 and 17.35±3.06 cms. For 

adult males the corresponding measurements were 

71.50±8.06, 80.07±6.80, 83.93±10.28, 16.15±5.93, 

28.56±4.83 and 20.36±5.17 cms, respectively.
 

Malra goat of Ladakh
Malra is a non-pashmina goat of Ladakh. It is a 
medium to large size goat, are reared for meat and 
manure in Khaltse, Lamayuru, Lingshet, Photoksar, 
Skiu, Markha, villages of Leh District and in adjacent 
places of Kargil district. The compact body is 
covered with hairs which gives advantage in harsh 
winter climate of Ladakh. The ears are small in size 
and erect. The body is compact and covered with 
hairs. The ears are small in size and erect. The goat 

Table: Morphometric parameters (in cm) of Dang sheep of Chambal region

Animal 
(N)

Parameter Body length Body height Heart girth Ear length Tail length 

Female
(103)

Mean 66.5 71.62 83.46 19.48 35.3

SD 4.55 4.02 4.72 2.61 5.56

Male
(14)

Mean 71.5 77.29 87.43 18.86 36.29

SD 8.06 6.87 7.79 1.21 5.94

Lahuri goat 
of  Chambal 
region (MP)
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of Surguja district; Bhaiyathan and Odgi blocks of 

Surajpur district; Sonhat and Baikunthpur blocks 

of Korea district were surveyed. Visit was also 

conducted in Jashpur district covering nine different 

villages of Bagicha, Kunkuri and Pharsabahar 

blocks; Gaushalas (Shakti, RaigarhPotra and Arya 

Vidya Sabha gaushalas) in Lailunga block of Raigarh. 

Five different villages of Lailunga; Gharghoda 

and Dharamjaigarh blocks of Raigarh and Janjgir-

Champa districts were also surveyed. 

Malra goat 

is known for their disease resistance, adaptation 
to extreme climatic condition and good quality 
chevrons are important. The goat produces a small 

amount of Cashmere fibre (50–100 gm/animal). 

The live weight of buck ranges from is 18-45 kg 

and doe ranges from 15-30kg. Kidding takes place 

once a year, normally single, the average age at 

first kidding is 20 months. The mean ±SE body 

length, Height at withers, Chest girth, Paunch girth, 

Face length, Face width, Head length, Ear length, 

Tail length (inch) were 50.40±0.67, 50.01±0.72, 

62.14±0.74, 64.17±0.91, 15.22±0.26, 9.78±0.14, 

20.72±0.64, 10.35±0.18, 13.67±0.22 for female and 

54.91±1.31, 55.43±0.62, 66.91±1.62, 71.83±2.16, 

16.50±0.32, 10.57±0,23, 24.39±1.18, 11.39±0.28, 

14.43±0.45 for male animal respectively. 

Sarguja goat of Chhattisgarh
Survey visit was conducted in districts of Sarguja 

division of the Chhattisgarh. During the visit, 

Takhatpur, Kota, Musturi and Bilah blocks of 

Bilaspur; Lormi block (including Achanakmar 

sanctuary) of Mungeli districts; Pali, Katghora and 

Pondiuproda blocks; 11 different villages of Kusmi, 

Shankargarh and Rajpur blocks of Balrampur 

district; Batauli, Lundra, Sitapur and Mainpat blocks Sarguja goat
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Native goat of Udaipur Division of 
Rajasthan 
Goats from the Udaipur Division are small and 

either black or reddish-brown in appearance. 

The females have medium conical teats and a 

small, pendulous udder. Tufted hairs (black or 

brown) can be seen on the thighs. The medium-

sized, drooping ears have a leaf-like appearance. 

The face is triangular and convex. The tail is held 

upward and is small, thin, and bunchy. The teats 

on the small and pendulous udder are conical 

in shape. The horns are small, bent rearward, 

somewhat upturned, thick at the base, and 

tapered at the tip, normally screwed, though they 

can occasionally be round. Fourteen biometric 

Table: Morphometric parameters (in cm) of Sarguja Goat
Effect Body Length Height at wither Chest Girth Adult

Overall mean 62.12 ± 0.20 64.33 ± 0.21 73.28 ± 0.25 30.71 ± 0.16

A.
District

Surajpur 62.83 ± 0.25 64.55 ± 0.25 72.67 ± 0.31 30.84 ± 0.15

Surguja 62.35 ± 0.21 64.76 ± 0.21 73.81 ± 0.23 30.81 ± 0.15

Balrampur 61.17 ± 0.15 63.69 ± 0.16 73.35 ± 0.23 30.47 ± 0.17

B. Sex
Male 63.82 ± 0.99 66.55 ± 0.51 75.87 ± 0.52 32.68 ± 0.27

Female 61.5 ± 0.21 63.61 ± 0.19 72.44 ± 0.27 30.06 ± 0.16

Homogeneous goat population known as Surgujia 

goat was found in Bilaspur; Surajpur, Balrampur 

and Surguja districts with distinct phenotypes, 

however the same population (Anjori goat) was also 

observed in plains of Chhattisgarh 4) homogenous 

cattle population with phenotypes different from 

Kosali, the registered cattle breed of Chhattisgarh 

was present in hilly terrain of Surguja division. 

During the visit the phenotypic records and 121 

blood samples were collected, representing pure 

local, Kosali breed as well as mixed type cattle (64), 

goat (44) (with different colour and marking pattern) 

and Chhattisgarhi buffalo (12). Demonstrations 

were conducted for the field staff of animal 

husbandry department regarding phenotype 

collection and biometric measurements. 

Native goat of Udaipur Division of Rajasthan 
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traits (body length, wither height, rump height, 

rump length, chest girth, paunch girth, ear length, 

horn length, tail length, head length, head width, 

and body weight) from 160 goats. The mean values 

of body length, height at withers and chest girth 

for adult females were 58.6±0.31, 65.5±0.29 and 

69.0±0.35cm, respectively. The body weight of 

does was 25.6±0.34 kg. The Coefficient of variation 

was highest for horn length (24.7 %) and lowest 

for rump height (4.7 %). Daily milk yield was 300-

500 ml. Age at first breeding (female) was 10-12 

months, while in males it was 8-10 months. Data 

on production and reproductive characteristics, 

and other relevant parameters were collected to 

characterize the identified populations.

Dang sheep of Madhya Pradesh
Dang sheep is distributed in Bhind, Morena and 

Shopur districts of Chambal division of Madhya 

Pradesh, with high density in ravine (Dang) region 

of Chambal River. The population consist of more 

Morphometric parameters (in cm) of Dang sheep of Chambal region

Animal 
(N) Parameter Body length Body height Heart Girth Ear length Tail length 

Female
Mean 64.55 71.62 83.46 19.48 35.3

SD 3.52 4.02 4.72 2.61 5.56

Male
Mean 70.43 77.29 87.43 18.86 36.29

SD 4.69 6.87 7.79 1.21 5.94

Battisi goat of Uttar Pradesh 
The phenotypic characterization of Batttisi goat 

was initiated. Battisi is a dual type goat population 

inhabiting Mathura district of UP and bordering 

area of Rajasthan and Haryana. Battisi animals are 

medium to large in size. The white coat color with 

black or brown patches on face, chest, abdomen 

and legs are the important characteristics of Battisi 

goat. The nose line is typical Roman type. Ears are 

medium to large in size, ranging from 13 to 22 cm 

in length. The average adult body weight ranged 

from 40 to 50 kg. The overall body length, height 

at wither, chest girth, paunch girth, face length, 

face width, ear length, tail length and horn length 

were 69.96 ±0.95, 82.33 ± 1.45 , 78.75± 1.43, 81.67 

± 1.39, 20.67 ± 0.35, 10.04 ± 0.30, 18.78 ± 0.91, 

15.28 ± 0.57 and 12.43 ± 0.86 cm, respectively. 

Majority of the sheep farmers belong to backward 

communities. The goats are primarily maintained 

on grazing (extensive system). Goat rearing 

constituted a vital component of livelihood security 

and economy of the farmers maintaining this goat 

population. Majority of the farmers informed that 

they are rearing this population from more than 

30-40 years. The primary study reveals that the 

Battisi goat is phenotypically different from other 

registered goat breeds of the region, highlighting 

the need for further detailed study. 

Battisi goat
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than 10000 animals and is highly homogeneous, 

reared under specific production system. Many 

of the sheep flocks are reared under pastoral 

system and graze in dry and arid highland ravines. 

The name has also been derived from the region, 

where these sheep are reared. These sheep are 

mainly reared for meat production. 

The sheep are medium sized, although smaller 

than sheep breeds of adjacent areas of Rajasthan. 

The wool is of medium thickness, dense, and 

slightly curly. Body colour is creamish white with 

brownish patches on face. Ears are leafy and 

folded from midline. Tail is medium in length 

but does not reach beyond hock. It is thick at 

origin and tapered at the end. Morphological 

parameters were recorded for 87 adult females 

and 7 males of Dang sheep. In adult females the 

measurements for body length, body height, 

heart girth, ear length and tail length were 

64.55±3.52, 71.62±4.02, 83.46±4.72, 19.48±2.61, 

35.30±5.56 cms,respectively. For adult male the 

corresponding measurements were 70.43±4.69, 

77.29±6.87, 87.43±7.79, 18.86±1.21, 36.29±5.94 

cms, respectively. Average adult weight in females 

was estimated to be 35.13 Kg.

Malluk sheep of Ladakh 
A lesser known sheep found mostly in Lingshet, 

Photoksar, Skiu, Markha, Lamayuru, Khaltse and 

Hanu area of Leh district as well as some parts of 

Zanskar block in the Kargil district. Animals are 

small to medium in size, with long pointed flat 

head. The animals are known for their disease 

resistance, sturdiness, and prolificacy. Majority 

of the coat colour is white; however, animals 

with shades of black are also present. Their head 

feature short, slightly tubular dropping ears and 

curved downwards horns. Head and ears are 

usually brown with white patches on forehead 

extending up to nostrils however animals with 

black head are also present. The lower portion 

of legs near hoof is brown. Body is covered with 

relatively fine fleece and their faces and legs 

are covered with small hairs. Malluck sheep are 

reared under semi-intensive system and valued 

for their production of good quality wool for 

cloth and carpet industry. These sheep co-exists 

with pashmina goats for thousands of year and 

act as a protector of weak animals from severe 

winter when housed together. In adult female the 

Dang sheep Malluk sheep 
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measurement of Body length, Height at 

withers, Chest girth, Paunch girth, Face 

length, Face width, Horn length, Ear 

length, Tail length (cm) were 48.39±0.76, 

51.41±0.69, 61.29±0.84, 64.91±0.91, 

15.56±0.22, 10.35±0.14, 15.26±0.82, 

9.51±0.20, 12.28±0.23, respectively. The 

corresponding measurements in males 

were 52.68±0.74, 55.62±0.69, 67.88±1.07, 

69.21±1.31, 16.45±0.24, 10.33±0.13, 

18.93±0.98, 10.08±0.22, 13.75±0.33, 

respectively.

Wak Chambil Pig of 
Meghalaya
Wak Chambil pigs are distributed in 

North Garo Hills, East Garo Hills, South 

Garo Hills, West Garo Hills and South 

West Garo Hills districts of Meghalaya. 

They were developed by Garo tribal 

community residing in Garo Hills. The 

approximate population of this breed 

is 43405. The body colour in males 

is pure black with white patches at 

extremities, while females have pure 

black colour with grey or white patches 

at extremities. This is the smallest pig 

breed with compact body among the 

local indigenous pigs in the North east 

region of India. Snout is slightly concave 

and bristle are short . These pigs have 

small head and eyes, small erected ears 

with short pointed snout and thick long 

hair on the eyebrows, forehead and neck. 

Limbs are short with small hooves that 

partially touches the ground, making 

them unique among other pig breeds. 

In both the sexes, the top line was 

almost straight and gradually developed 

concavity with advancing age. Short 

and high-density bristles over the body 

are the unique feature as compare to 

other indigenous pig breeds. Round and 

medium pendulous belly resembles to 

shape of the Citrus macropteraf ruit. Pork 

has unique flavour and taste, making 

them popular during special religious and 

ceremonial occasions.

The average chest girth, body length, 

height at wither and neck girth are 17.12 

cm, 17.15 cm, 12.26 cm and 13.16 cm in 

males and 17.43 cm,17.22 cm,12.52 cm 

and 13.64 cm in females, respectively. 

The average age at first mating in males 

and females were 204.8 days and 239.82 

days, respectively. Average litter size at 

farrowing and weaning were 5.8 (ranging 

from 4-11) and 4.52(ranging from 3-8), 

respectively. The average litter weight is 

2.75 kg (ranging from 1.8 to 2.9 kg). The 

average age at slaughter is 300 days, and 

dressing percentage ranges from 68 to 

69% in males and 64 to 66% in females. 

Average fat % in males and females 

is 28.08% and 32.58%, respectively. 

Slaughter weight in males and females 

are 31.43 kg and 28.42 kg, respectively.

Wak Chambil Pig
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Indigenous poultry genetic resources of Tripura

Indigenous poultry genetic 
resources of Tripura
The survey was conducted to study the indigenous 

chicken population of West Tripura, Gomati, 

Sepahijala, Khowai and Dhalai districts in Tripura 

state. During the survey, phenotypic characters, 

reproduction performance, utility and management 

practices of about 180 local chicken were recorded 

from 73 farmers maintaining about 2000 birds, 

through a survey questioner developed for the 

characterization of Indian chicken. The native 

chickens are mostly raised under semi-intensive 

system of rearing, where they are fed with broken 

rice and kitchen waste. 

The plumage pattern in most of the birds are of 

spotted type with varying plumage colors from 

brown, black, white etc., and varying degrees of 

spotting. Their tail feathers are sickle shaped. More 

than 95% of the birds were having medium to 

large sized red colored single comb. Around 73% 

of the surveyed birds have yellow shank while the 

remaining have grey to greyish yellow shank. All the 

birds have clean shank without feathers. The annual 

egg production ranged from 40 to 45 eggs with 

laying period ranges from 12 to 15 days. The age 

at first egg ranges from 12 to 16 months with three 

clutches in a year with brooding. When the birds 

are not allowed for brooding the number of clutch 

may increase up to four in a year, but most of the 

farmers allow the hens for brooding. Many farmers 

allow the hens for brooding of duck eggs also.

Farmers reported 40-50% chick mortality within 

first week which gradually decreases as the age 

advances. Diseases like Ranikhet disease, Infectious 

Bursal Disease, enteritis and Salmonella were 

found to be more prevalent among the chickens. 

Birds are provided with housing only during night 

time. The local indigenous chicken population is 

having admixture of plumage colour and plumage 

pattern and does not have homogeneity in 

phenotypes. Hence, cannot be categorized as a 

separate unique population/breed. 
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Chang-Khi dog of Ladakh
Changthang is a part of the high altitude Tibetan 

Plateau in the south eastern part of Ladakh, with 

vast highlands and giant lakes. Changthang is 

home to the Changpa, a nomadic Tibetan people. 

The people of the Changthang are semi-nomadic 

pastoralists, they are known as ‘Changpa’, or 

‘Champa’. Dog (Canis lupus familiaris) is the first 

animal domesticated by human being and has 

been most widely kept as guarding, hunting and 

pet animal, belongs to subspecies of gray wolf 

(Canis lupus), a member of the Canidae family of 

the mammalian order Carnivora. Indian breeds 

are mainly utilized for guarding the farm, farm 

house and shepherding livestock during grazing, 

migration and hunting. Since ages, the livelihood 

of Changpa nomads in Changthang is entirely 

dependent upon livestock rearing such as Ladakhi 

yak, Ladakhi cattle, Changthangi sheep and 

Changthangi goat. These nomads also rear native 

dogs known locally as Changkhi dog as watch dog 

to guard their livestock including Changthangi 

sheep and Changthangi goat from wild animals 

and other predators and also for their safety. 

Survey visits were conducted in Changthang area 

of Ladakh to characterize indigenous shepherd 

dog populations reared by Changpa nomads. Due 

to various demographic factors, in recent times its 

population size is declining very fast. Two types of 

coat colours were observed viz. one with complete 

fawn or light brown colour and animals with 

complete black coat with fawn or brown patches 

around eyes and face. 

The bitches attain sexual maturity at an age of 

about 12-14 months and usually mating is not 

preferred during the first heat. The age at first 

whelping is about 20 months. The male dogs 

reach sexual maturity between 12-16 months. 

Most of the breeders do not sell puppies instead 

it is being given as gift to friends and other close 

relatives who can provide proper care. Most 

of the breeders maintain their dogs with non-

vegetarian food. Few breeders used to sell their 

puppies at a rate ranging from Rs. 4,000 to 5,000 

according to the demand. The primarily utility of 

these dogs is mostly guarding/staking/herding 

the Changthangi sheep and goat breeds of the 

nomadic people of Changthang region. This unique 

canine germplasm is an integral part of Changpa 

nomads of Changthang region of Ladakh needs to 

be documented and registered at National level.

Chang-Khi dog

Morphometric parameters (cm) of Chang-Khi 
dog  
Parameters (in cm) Mean ± SE (N= 100)

Height at withers 63.99±0.45
Height at base of the tail 61.85±0.54
Body length 69.59±0.79
Chest girth 71.98±0.70
Paunch girth 65.37±0.57
Head width 10.14±0.18
Snout length 09.24±0.11
Head length 17.52±0.22
Neck length 16.36±0.40
Neck girth 51.30±0.42
Ear length 10.75±0.59
Ear width 09.79±0.71
Tail length  34.56±0.34
Body weight (kg) 25.93±0.36
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Combai dog of Tamil Nadu
A survey visit was conducted to study the Combai 

dog in various villages of southern Tamil Nadu, 

including Madurai, Thuthookudi, Kayalpattinam, 

Thenni, Thevaram, Kombai, Cumbum, Usilampatti, 

Kalaiyarkovil and Ponnamaravathy. These dogs 

are believed to be originated from a village called 

Combai in Theni district of Tamil Nadu. They are 

predominantly kept as a guard dog for agriculture 

field and farm houses as well and can be found 

fairly distributed throughout Tamil Nadu. 

The majority of Combi dogs have short coat with 

coat colour ranging from reddish brown colour 

to light brown with a black muzzle and nostrils. 

A small percentage of animals (approx. 1-2 %) 

exhibit brindle coat colour. Ears are medium in 

size with most of the animals having drooping or 

semi-drooping ears. Eyes-golden color -97.8% & 

2.2%-black, Nail no- FL-5+5 & HL-4+4 (98.7%), while 

FL- 5+5 & HL-5+5 (1.3%). 

Animals are vaccinated regularly with 7 in one 

or 9 in one vaccine. They are fed a non-veg diet 

consisting ofchicken/mutton offal & egg.The tail 

is long, tapering and slightly curved at the distal 

end. They are known for alertness, high aggression 

levels and loyalty to their owner. Owners take 

great pride in maintaining Combai dogs, who are 

primarily utilized for guarding agricultural farms 

and farmhouses. . There is very high demand 

for Combai puppies and they are sold at a price 

ranging from Rs 15,000 to 30,000 per pair and 

needs to be documented and registered at 

National level.

Eki dog of Arunachal Pradesh
A homogeneous native dog “Eki” was identified as 

potential population in the region. It is distributed 

across the Upper Siang, East Siang, Siang, Lower 

Dibang Valley districts. Eki dog is medium-sized, 

with body height of about 44 cm. The coat colors are 

mainly reddish or cream; either uniformly distributed 

or along with white or light patches. Dogs with grey 

or black coat are also present. The face has a peculiar 

wolf like appearance with a small, tapering and 

triangular shape and erect ears. It is reared mainly by 

the Adi and Nishi along with other communities for 

sniffing, tracking the Mithun and guarding houses. Population of these dogs is estimated between 5000-

10000. Data on various physical, morphometric, production and reproduction traits on 52 native Eki dog 

were collected.

 Combai dog
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Table: Morphometric parameters (cm) of 
Combai dog 

Parameters Mean ± SE (N=105)

Height at withers 54.14±0.42
Hight at Base of tail 53.79±0.45
Body Length 52.62±0.38
Chest girth 63.03±0.42
Pouch girth 48.64±0.60
Head width 11.87±0.44
Snout length 9.16±0.16
Head length 19.84±0.37
Neck length 15.07±0.39
Neck girth 36.99±0.31
Tail length 32.41±0.27
HFL_Right 16.55±0.19
HFL_Left 16.17±0.18
LHLL_Right 21.14±0.60
LHLL_Left 21.02±0.74
UHLL_Right 20.08±0.23
UHLL_Left 20.27±0.26
FFL_Right 11.33±0.29
FFL_Left 10.99±0.34
LFLL_Right 18.68±0.35
LFLL_Left 18.45±0.42
UFLL_Right 17.44±0.24
UFLL_Left 17.29±0.28
Body weight 18.64±0.31

Uniformity assessment of 
Livestock Population
To explore the methods of segmentation and 

phenotyping of animals from photographs, a 

comprehensive literature of review was conducted. 

Most of the methods used animal photographs 

taken in a specific setting of cameras and 

background under farm conditions. As we envisaged 

obtaining photographs from field settings, the 

computational pipeline proposed by Nye et al. (2020) 

in their publication Frontier in Genetics was used. 

The source-code in Python language for Mask R-CNN 

model and unsupervised image segmentation were 

downloaded from online resources. Additionally, 

the necessary Python packages were also installed 

on our computer. Model parameters were fine-

tuned. Animal photographs of cattle and sheep 

available in the AnGR database at our institute 

were utilized as trial to segment the animal images. 

Extreme points in image outline were identified to 

obtain phenotypic measurements. Photographs 

Rampur hound dog of Uttar 
Pradesh
Initial survey was conducted for characterization 

of Rampur Hound dog in the villages of Rampur 

& Suar area located in the Rampur district. During 

the survey phenotypic characters, body biometry 

(26 traits), management practices followed for 22 

Rampur hound dog (20 adult animals & 2 puppies) 

were recorded. The Rampur hound dog is exclusively 

used as a guarding dog. During the survey in the 

Rampur district the team could able to trace only 

few breeders maintaining this breed and the same 

was confirmed through interaction with veterinary 

officers and Rampur hound dog breeders. Even 

though the population size of Rampur hound dog is 

less, it may be registered as an extant breed, which 

will protect the legal rights of the breeders and 

also to popularize the breed among the breeders 

and government organization to open Rampur 

hound kennels for conserving this unique canine 

germplasm. 

Rampur hound dog
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with contrasting animal and background colours 

provided good segmentation.

Admixture analysis of Cattle 
For the admixture mapping study, a total of 192 

DNA samples were collected, with 21 from each 

population. The samples represent 9 distinct 

cattle populations, namely Gangatiri, Bachaur, 

Purnea of Bihar, Shahabadi of Jharkhand, and 

Khamgaon, Gaolao, nondescript and crossbred 

cattle of Maharashtra. Genotyping was performed 

using GGP 50k SNP chip. The genome studio 

software was used for initial quality checks of the 

genotyped data as well as to generate map and 

ped files. The average call rate was 93% and 185 

samples out of 192 were genotyped for more than 

85% of the SNPs. A total of 73,763 SNP positions 

were genotyped and after applying a minor allele 

frequency (MAF) of 0.05, 49,786 SNPs were retained 

for further analysis. The average MAF found to 

be 0.33 and heterozygosity proportion of 0.40. 

Population structure using Principal component 

analysis (PCA) revealed clear difference between 

the cattle population of Bihar and Jharkhand region 

(Gangatiri, Bachaur, Purnea and Shahabadi) and 

those of Maharashtra (Khamgaon, nondescript, 

Gaolao and crossbred). 

Genomic diversity in Indian goat
A comprehensive analysis was conducted on a 

total of 203 whole genome resequencing samples, 

consisting of 102 samples from 11 Indian native 

goat breeds/populations, 101 goat samples from 

30 exotic goat breeds including 5 wild goats 

outgroups. The average number of read per sample 

varied from 181.38M in Tellicherry to 217.24M in 

Surti, with an overall average of 201.93M reads. 

Quality control assessment showed high quality 

data with Q20 with Q30 scores averaging 96.64% 

and 92.23%,respectively. The GC content, average 

duplication rate and coverage was 43.05%, 17.26%, 

and 99.20%, respectively. The average depth of 

coverage ranged between 8.37x in Jharkhand 

Black to 9.27x in Surti. The average number of 

SNPs identified, retained after quality filtration 

and retained after LD filtration were 20495988.45, 

2720152.182, and 769656.8182, respectively. 

The breed specific SNPs and INDELs were most 

abundant in Kanni Adu (1.5million and 3.4million, 

respectively) while lowest in Jharkhand Black 

(24000 and 1.1million). LD analysis revealed that 

LD decayed below 0.2 within 10kb distance for all 

breeds, except for Jharkhand Black, Sangamneri 

and Tellicherry which exhibited higher LD levels 

indicating, highest inbreeding coefficient in 

these breeds. The other diversity estimates in 

Jharkhand Black also had the lowest proportion 

Himachali Pahari Cattle Himachali Pahari Cattle - outline
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of polymorphic SNPs, as well as Observed 

and Expected heterozygosity (0.025384717, 

0.119386783 and 0.268691964, respecitvely) 

conversly Changthangi had the highest Observed 

and Expected heterozygosity (0.505419684 and 

0.378952256, respectively). The PCA showed 

that the animals of Jharkhand Black, Kanni Adu, 

Sangamneri and Tellicherry are very distinct from 

the other breeds when compared with other Indian 

and Exotic breeds along with wild species. It is also 

interesting to see the close genetic relationship 

between wild progenitor of domestic goat Capra 

aegagrus and Capra hircus individuals. 

The selection signatures were found for each of the 

four breeds compared to all the other breeds using 

5 different methods: Nucleotide diversity (θπ), 

Composite likelihood ratio (CLR), Tajima’D statistic, 

Fixation Index (FST), Cross Population-Extended 

Haplotpe Homozygosity (XP-EHH). The statistics 

were combined using Decorrelated Composite of 

Multiple Signals (DCMS) to find genes that were 

selected. The analysis revealed 53 genes that were 

selected across four breeds. Thease genes play 

important roles in various biological functions 

like milk production (B4GALT1), fertility (PRLR, 

PRP6), DNA replication, methylation, and damage 

repair (CMPK1; SIRT1; and ACTB, FTO, SP1, FOXM1, 

respectively), immunity (SLAMF1, RORA), heat stress 

alleviation (HSF1) and tumour suppression (TNF). 

Mitogenome genetic diversity of 
Indian sheep
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) analysis is a widely 

used approach for assessing the maternal 

diversity, phylogeny, and population structure 

of livestock species. D loop and cytochrome b 

genes are the most extensively exploited regions 

of the mitogenome for unraveling molecular 

diversity and domestication events. The advent 

of next generation sequencing technologies has 

opened vistas for elucidating the evolutionary 

relationships at the genome wide scale. The 

PCA of worldwide Goat breeds (*-samples taken from Pakistan, #-samples taken from Bangladesh)
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complete mitochondrial 

genome sequences of 88 

Indian sheep representing 

22 breeds/populations 

(Bandur, Chevadu, 

Chokla, Chotanagpuri, 

Deccani, Ganjam, Garole, 

Jalauni, Katchaikatty 

Black, Kendrapada, Kheri, 

Hassan, Madgyal, Magra, 

Muzaffarnagari, Nellore, 

Patanwadi, Ramnad White, 

Sangamneri, Tiruchi black, 

Yalaga, and Rampur Bushair) 

were analyzed for the first 

time to get a comprehensive 

picture of the maternal 

diversity in the sheep 

genetic resources of India. 

The mitochondrial DNA 

sequence of all Indian sheep 

was observed to be 16617 

bp long and contained 37 

genes, including 13 protein 

coding genes, 2 rRNA genes, 22 tRNA genes, and 

a control region. With the exception of NAD6 

gene and eight tRNA genes, all other genes were 

encoded on the heavy strand of the mitogenome. 

Sequence analysis of all 88 samples yielded a total 

of 84 novel haplotypes in Indian sheep, with an 

overall haplotype diversity (Hd) value of 0.999, 

and nucleotide diversity (π) equal to 0.00183. 

The AMOVA analysis between the four separate 

clusters representing northern temperate, southern 

peninsular, eastern and north-western arid and 

semi-arid regions attributed maximum genetic 

variance within the clusters and less variance 

between the clusters. Phylogenetic relationships 

of Indian sheep was explored with five established 

ovine haplogroups (A-E) as well as wild sheep, which 

revealed clear separation of domestic sheep from 

the wild ones. Indian sheep showed conformity to 

haplogroups A and B reported across the world.

Network Project on Animal 
Genetic Resources
Network project on Animal Genetic Resources 

(AnGR) was initiated in the year 1996 for creating 

network of various agencies working in the area of 

AnGR management. The primary focus of Network 

Project on AnGR is comprehensive characterization 

of AnGR of the country across all the states and 
UTs, so as to complete AnGR mapping of India. 
Earlier populations were considered as units but 
during the current plan period, all the populations 
of livestock and poultry present in various states 
would be characterized. 

During 2022-23 only 3 centers (Bihar, Maharashtra 
and Arunchal Pradesh) were initiated, as in these 
three states quick survey has been completed 
with the collaborating agency of the state. The 
populations identified are being characterized 
in detail following systematic survey with 
standardized questionnaires.

Phylogeny of 
mitogenomes of 
Indian breeds in 
relation  
to known ovine 
haplogroups 
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Metabolome analysis of Ladakhi 
cow’s colostrum
The present study was conducted under DST  

project. The native cows of Ladakh are unique 

and well-adapted to high altitude hypobaric 

hypoxia conditions. As these native cows thrive 

in its native environment by grazing local grasses 

and herbs therefore, an effort was made to 

unravel metabolome signature of colostrum, 

transition and mature milk of these cows. A total 

of 40 defatted and lyophilized colostrum (0-day: 

N=10), transition milk (2-day: N=10; 4-day: N=10) 

and mature milk (<30-days: N=6; >60 days: N = 

12) samples were analyzed using 1D 1H 800 MHz 

NMR spectroscopy. The representative NMR 

spectra showing different metabolites is shown 

in Fig 1. In total, 46 metabolites from 8 different 

classes such as organic acids (Betaine; Creatine; 

cis-Aconitate; Guanidoacete; Fumate; Formate 

Citrate; Oxoglutarate; Pyruvate; Succinate; 

3-Hydroxybutyrate); amino acids (Glycine;; 

Glutamate; Phenylalanine; Alanine; Threonine; 

Isoleucine; Leucine; Valine); organic nitrogen 

compounds (Carnitine; Dimethylamine; Choline; 

Trimethylamine); Carbohydrates (N-Acetyl-D-

glucosamine; Lactulose; lactose, maltose); Nucleic 

acids (Uridine diphosphate-N-acetylglucosamine; 

Uridine; Uridine diphosphategalactose; dCTP), 

Benzenoids (myo-Inositol; Hippurate; sn-glycero-3-

phosphocholine); Fatty Acyls (Acetate; Isobutyrate; 

Acetylcarnitine; Pyruvate; Succinate) and; Organic 

oxygen compounds (Acetone) were detected. 

Amongst 46 metabolites, 31 metabolites 

showed significant differences (p<0.01) in their 

concentration across colostrum (0-day), transition 

(2-&4-day) and mature milk (<30-&>30-days) 

(Fig.2). Several of these metabolites showed 

highest enrichment in colostrum (0-day) while 

their levels declined gradually in transition to 

mature milk samples. Some of the most abundant 

metabolites present in colostrum samples were; 

UPD-galactose, O-phosphocholine, myo-inositol, 

N-acetyl glucosamine, UDP-glucose, betaine. The 

UPD-galactose concentration was highest (3016.76 

±362.66 µM) in colostrum and in subsequent days 

its level reduced significantly to 846.24±78.93 µM 

in 2-day transition milk; 648.12±68.16 µM in 4-day 

transition milk, 492.47±62.93 µM in <30-days, and 

318.75±87.49 µM in >30-days of lactation. Similarly, 

O-phosphocholine level was also high in colostrum 

(1648.23±67.47 µM), followed by 2-day (1550.34 ± 

126.3 µM), 4-day (1375.26 ± 75.1 µM), mature milk 

of <30-days (983.68± 74.1 µM) and mature milk 

of >30-days (783.55± 77.3 µM). Myo-inositol was 

another major metabolite that showed highest 

concentration in colostrum (1523.44± 21 µM), 

747.83±91.16 µM in 2-day, 590.55±41.60 µM in 4 

day, 569±74.68 µM in <30 days, 511.20±81.38 µM 

in >30-days of milk samples. UDP-glucose level 

was also highest in colostrum (1385.48±76.18 

µM) followed by 917.71±51.70 µM in 2-day, 

536.69±52.28 µM in 4-day, 519.80±61.42 µM in 

<30-days, and 371.58±146.93 µM in >30-days of 

lactation. A total of 8 amino acids were identified 

with a varying concentration in colostrum, 

transition and mature milk samples of Ladakhi 

cows. Most of the amino acids showed maximum 

abundance in colostrum samples followed by 

2-day, 4-day, <30-days and >30-days mature milk. 

Evaluation and trait 
characterization of 
native AnGR
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Interestingly, the present data set has shown 

presence of high level of three branched chain 

amino acids (valine, leucine, isoleucine) in the 

colostrum of Ladakhi cows. Amongst all the amino 

acids, threonine was the most abundant amino 

acids across all the time points. The higher amount 

of BCAAs as recorded in colostrum samples of 

present study hold great promise. Such findings 

will be helpful in adding value to Ladakhi cow 

colostrum. Amongst all the clusters, the colostrum 

group was found to be highly distinct, indicating 

that the concentration of various metabolites in 

colostrum were quite different than that of 2-day, 

4-day, and mature milk (<30-days; > 30-days). Some 

of the metabolites having most discriminating 

power (high VIP score>1.5) to differentiate these 

5 groups with high were: UDP-galactose, UDP-

glucose, citrate, creatine phosphate, myo-inositol, 

lactose, 2-oxoglutarate, valine, maltose, leucine, 

dimethylamine, and choline. (Fig 3B).

The PCA results showed separate groupings of 

0-day (colostrum), 2-day, 4-day (transition milk), 

<30-days and >30-days (mature milk). The partial 

least squares discriminant analysis (PLS-DA), 

also discriminated samples belonging to 0 day 

(colostrum), 2- day and 4- day as well as <30-days 

and >30-days and clustered separately (Fig. 3A). 

1H chemical shift (ppm)

Fig 1. 800-MHz 1H NMR spectra of colostrum (0-day), transition (2-&4-day) and mature milk (<30-&>30-days) of Ladakhi cows. The individual 
metabolites are labeled as: 1: Isoleucine; 2: Leucine; 3: Valine; 4: Isobutyrate; 5: 3-Hydroxybutyrate; 6: Fucose; 7: Threonine; 8: Lactate; 9: Alanine; 
10: Acetate; 11: N-Acetylglucosamine; 12: O-Acetylcarnitine; 13: Acetone; 14: Glutamate ; 15: Pyruvate; 16: Succinate; 17: Carnitine; 18: Citrate; 
19: Dimethylamine; 20: Trimethylamine; 21: 2-Oxoglutarate; 22: Creatine; 23: Creatine phosphate; 24: Creatinine; 25: Malonate; 26: Choline; 27: 
O-Phosphocholine; 28: sn-Glycerophosphocholine; 29: Betaine; 30: Lactose; 31: Glycine; 32: Guanidoacetate; 33: myo-Inositol; 34: Lactulose; 35: 
Maltose; 36: Glucose-1-Phosphate; 37: UDP- N-Acetylglucosamine; 38: UDP-Galactose; 39: UDP-Glucose; 40: Uridine; 41: cis-Aconitate; 42: dCTP; 43: 
Fumarate; 44: Phenylalanine; 45: Hippurate ; 46: Formate

Fig.2: Metabolites showing significant differences (p<0.01) in concentration across colostrum (0-day), transition (2-&4-day) and mature milk (<30-
&>30-days) of Ladakhi cows. 
Red dots: significant differences across groups; Green dots: non-significant differences across groups
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Fig 3: (A) The 2D PLS-DA score plot showing separate clustering of colostrum (0-day), transition (2-&4-day) and mature milk (<30-&>30-days) of Ladakhi 
cows. The colored ovals represent 95% confidence intervals for each group. (B) The VIP score indicating metabolites with most discriminating power 
for separating samples in 5 groups. (C) Hierarchical clustering of colostrum, transition and mature milk samples based on individual metabolite 
concentration. 

The hierarchical clustering of colostrum, transition 

and mature milk samples based on individual 

metabolite concentration is shown in Fig.3C. The 

0-day colostrum was distinctly different while, 

2-day and 4-day samples clustered together. 

Similarly, <30-days and >30-days samples of 

mature milk grouped together indicating similarity 

in their metabolic profile. Overall analysis indicated 

that colostrum metabolome of Ladakhi cows was 

quite dynamic in nature where in large number of 

metabolites concentrations dropped from 0-day to 

transition (2-day and 4-day) and mature milk (<30-

days and >30-days). 

The fold change and Log2 (FC) values for different 

metabolites between 0-day vs 2-day; 0-day vs 

4-day; 0-day vs <30-days and 0-day vs >30-days is 
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summarized in Table-1. As expected, maximum 

differences in metabolite concentration were 

observed between colostrum and mature milk 

(>30-days). UDP-galactose (FC=9.5), valine (FC=8.9), 

isoleucine (FC=5.4), phenylalanine (FC=5.3), 

leucine (FC=5.0), dimethylamine (FC=5.0), Sn-

glycerophospholipid (FC=4.8), citrate (FC=4.7), 

3-hydroxy butyrate (FC=4.0) were some of the most 

differentiating metabolites between colostrum and 

mature milk.

The enrichment analysis identified top 25 

metabolite encriched terms upon comparing the 

metabolome data of colostrum and mature milk 

(Fig.4A). Some of the enriched terms were: valine, 

leucine and isoleucine degradadtion, propionate 

metabolism, gluconeogenesis, citric acid cycle, 

glucose alanine cycle, cysteine metabolism, urea 

cycle, fatty acid synthesis etc. The pathways most 

impacted in the data set were; Alanine, aspartate 

and glutamate metabolism; Aminoacyl-tRNA 

biosynthesis; Amino sugar and nucleotide sugar 

metabolism; citrate cycle (TCA cycle); Butanoate 

metabolism; Glyoxylate and dicarboxylate 

metabolism; Arginine and proline metabolism: 

Pyruvate metabolism etc. The pahthways and their 

impact values are depicted in Fig.4 B. The indepth 

information on these metabolic pathways will 

provide better understanding on overall regulation 

of metabolic meachnaism operational during early 

lactation phases of Ladakhi cows. The high content 

of several metabolites in colostrum might be 

playing cruicial role in the growth and development 

of newly-born calves in high altitude envrionment. 

In future, such type of information will play cruicial 

role in depicting the neutrceutical properties of 

colostrum and milk of Ladakhi cows mostly reared 

under extensive grazing sytem.

Fig.4  A): Quantitative enrichment analysis of metabolites from colostrum and mature milk of Laadakhi cows,  
B): Pathways impacted in the data set. Nodes that are red colour depict significance at p<0.05 and size of the nodes depict the impact.
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Table 1: The fold change differences in metabolite concentration between 0-day vs 2-day; 0-day 
vs 4-day; 0-day vs <30-days and 0-day vs >30-days

S.N Name FC/ 
log2(FC)

FDR S.N. Name FC/ 
log2(FC)

FDR

0-day vs 2-day
1 Valine 5.5/2.5 0.0004 10 Myo-inositol 2.7/1.4 0.0024
2 UDP-Galactose 3.6/1.8 0.0012 11 UDP-glucose 2.7/1.4 3.82E-05

3 Isoleucine 3.3/1.7 0.0001 12 Pyruvate 2.7/1.4 0.0003
4 Leucine 2.7/1.4 0.0000 13 Succinate 2.7/1.4 0.0031
5 UDP-NAG 2.4/1.3 0.0014 14 Choline 2.3/1.2 0.0003
6 3-Hydroxybutyrte 2.2/1.1 0.0013 15 Uridine 2.1/1.0 0.0014
7 Acetate 2.2/1.1 0.0013 16 Maltose 0.5/-1.1 0.0089
8 Myo-inositol 2.1/1.1 0.0076 17 Creatine phosphate 0.5/-1.1 0.0214
9 Carnitine 0.3/-1.6 0.0000 18 Hippurate 0.5/-1.1 0.0009
10 Trimethylamine 0.3/-1.9 0.0002 19 Carnitine 0.4/-1.2 0.0761
0-day vs 4-day 20 Lactose 0.4/-1.4 0.0095
1 Valine 6.4/2.7 1.55E-06 21 2-Oxoglutarate 0.3/-1.6 0.0001
2 Isoleucine 4.8/2.3 7.32E-08 0-day vs >30-days
3 UDP-Galactose 4.7/2.2 2.02E-06 1 UDP-Galactose 9.5/3.2 0.0021
4 Leucine 3.6/1.9 1.49E-10 2 Valine 8.9/3.2 0.0023
5 Citrate 3.3/1.7 2.02E-06 3 Isoleucine 5.4/2.4 0.0008
6 UDP-NAG 2.9/1.5 7.68E-05 4 Phenylalanine 5.3/2.4 0.007
7 Dimethylamine 2.8/1.5 1.68E-06 5 Leucine 5.0/2.3 2.08E-07

8 Glycerophosphocholine 2.7/1.4 0.00019 6 Dimethylamine 5.0/2.3 0.0008
9 UDP-glucose 2.6/1.4 7.32E-08 7 Glycerophosphocholine 4.8/2.3 0.0021
10 Myo-inositol 2.6/1.4 1.47E-05 8 Citrate 4.7/2.2 0.0021
11 Phenylalanine 2.5/1.3 0.00042 9 3-Hydroxybutyrte 4.0/2.0 0.0010
12 3-Hydroxybutyrte 2.4/1.3 3.97E-06 10 UDP-glu 3.7/1.9 0.0003
13 Choline 2.2/1.1 9.86E-07 11 Myo-inositol 3.0/1.6 0.0064
14 Lactose 0.5/-1.1 0.001909 12 Pyruvate 3.0/1.6 0.0010
15 Carnitine 0.4/-1.4 1.68E-06 13 Succinate 2.8/1.5 0.0078
16 2-Oxoglutarate 0.4/-1.5 4.05E-06 14 Choline 2.4/1.2 0.0007
0- day vs <30-days 15 Glutamate 2.3/1.2 0.0073
1 Valine 8.4/3.1 0.0003 16 cis-Aconitate 2.3/1.2 0.0007
2 UDP-Galactose 6.1/2.6 0.0004 17 Uridine 2.2/1.1 0.0074
3 Isoleucine 5.4/2.4 0.0001 18 Acetone 2.1/1.1 0.0045
4 Dimethylamine 4.7/2.2 0.0001 19 O-Phosphocholine 2.1/1.1 0.0002
5 Citrate 4.2/2.1 0.0003 20 Lactate 2.1/1.1 0.0042
6 Glycerohosphocholine 3.9/2.0 0.0041 21 Maltose 0.4/-1.3 0.1299
7 Leucine 3.7/1.9 3.12E-07 22 Hippurate 0.4/-1.3 0.0009
8 Phenylalanine 3.4/1.8 0.0055 23 Creatine phosphate 0.3/-1.9 0.0021
9 3-Hydroxybutyrte 3.0/1.6 0.0003 24 2-Oxoglutarate 0.3/-1.9 0.0023
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Metabolome signatures of 
Biofluids of Ladakhi Yak
The Yak (Bos grunniens) is as an iconic livestock 

animal of high altitude. The yak in Ladakh is 

a multi-purpose animal and lifeline of local 

community and nomads. In the present study, 

metabolic profiles of various biofluids collected 

form Ladakhi yak such as milk (Fig.5), serum 

(Fig.6), saliva (Fig.7), urine (Fig.8), and faeces (Fig.9) 

were generated by nuclear magnetic resonance 

technique (1H-NMR). A total of 249 metabolites 

were identified across the five biological fluids. Out 

of these, only 8 metabolites were common across 

all biofluids. Rest of the metabolites were either 

present uniquely or partially overlapped across 

different biofluids. Some of the major metabolites 

identified in serum of yak were: lactate (576.1 ± 

200.8), glucose (454.6 ± 211.3), acetate (124.7 ± 

40.2); glycine (77.1+24.9) and alanine (56.2+19.7); 

in milk of yak, the major metabolites were: lactose 

(160087 ± 84134.81), sn-Glycerophosphocholine 

(862 ± 367.96), O-phosphocholine (775.7 ± 306.8), 

creatine (712.1 ± 376.4), and N-acetylglucosamine 

(703.6 ± 244.4); in saliva of yak, the major 

metabolites were: lactose (201.4 ± 407.9), methanol 

(112.8 ± 130), acetone (53.5± 50.1); acetate (46.6± 

33) and lactate (38.1± 26.4); in urine of yak, the 

major metabolites were: hippurate (19488.7 

± 21132), urea (10859.1 ± 9287.1), creatinine 

(3955.2 ± 2957.5), glycolate (3416.66 ± 609.3) and 

N-phenylacetylglycine ((3019.4 ± 2389.2); in fences 

of yak the major metabolites were: acetate (217.9 ± 

28.7), propionate (42.2 ± 5.29), lactate (25.2 ± 25.5) 

methanol (23.1 ± 6.9) and. butyrate (14.3 ± 2.6). 

The present data has provided information about 

the metabolomic signatures of individual biofluids 

of Ladakhi yak adapted to high altitude and will 

serve as a reference guide to understand the yak 

biological system more comprehensively.

Fig. 5: Ladakhi yak milk 1: Isoleucine; 2: Leucine; 3: Valine; 4: Isobutyrate; 5: 3-Hydroxybutyrate; 6: Fucose; 7: Threonine; 8: Lactate; 9: Alanine; 
10: Acetate; 11: N-Acetylglucosamine (NAG); 12: O-Acetylcarnitine; 13: Acetone; 14: Glutamate ; 15: Pyruvate; 16: Succinate; 17: Carnitine; 18: Citrate; 
19: Dimethylamine; 20: Trimethylamine; 21: 2-Oxoglutarate; 22: Creatine; 23: Creatine phosphate; 24: Creatinine; 25: Malonate; 26: Choline; 27: 
O-Phosphocholine; 28: sn-Glycerophosphocholine; 29: Betaine; 30: Lactose; 31: Glycine; 32: Guanidoacetate; 33: myo-Inositol; 34: Lactulose; 35: 
Maltose; 36: Glucose-1-Phosphate; 37: UDP-NAG; 38: UDP-Galactose; 39: UDP-Glucose; 40: Uridine; 41: cis-Aconitate; 42: dCTP; 43: Fumarate; 44: 
Phenylalanine; 45: Hippurate ; 46: Formate
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Fig.6: Ladakhi yak serum: 1: Isoleucine; 2: Leucine; 3: Valine; 4: Isobutyrate; 5: Ethanol; 6: 3-Hydroxybutyrate; 7: Methylmalonate; 8: Lactate; 9: 
2-Hydroxyisobutyrate; 10: Alanine; 11: Arginine; 12: Acetate; 13: Proline; 14: Methionine; 15: Acetone; 16: Acetoacetate; 17: Glutamate; 18: Pyruvate; 19: 
Succinate; 20: Glutamine; 21: Citrate; 22: Dimethylamine; 23: Sarcosine; 24: Aspartate; 25: N,N-Dimethylglycine; 26: Creatine; 27: Creatine Phosphate; 
28: Dimethyl sulfone; 29: Choline; 30: sn-Glycerophosphocholine; 31: Glucose; 32: Betaine; 33: Methanol; 34: Glycine; 35: Glycerol; 36: Threonine; 37: 
Serine; 38: myo-Inositol; 39: Allantoin; 40: Urea; 41: Tyrosine; 42: Histidine; 43: Phenylalanine; 44: 3-Phenylpropionate; 45: NADPH; 46: Formate; 47: 
Guanidoacetate; 48: Malonate

Fig.7: Ladakhi yak saliva 1: Cholate; 2: Caprate; 3: Butyrate; 4: 2-Hydroxyvalerate; 5: Isoleucine; 6: Leucine; 7: Valine; 8: Propionate; 9: Isobutyrate; 10: 
Isopropanol; 11: Ethanol; 12: 3-Hydroxybutyrate; 13: Lactate; 14: 2-Hydroxyisobutyrate; 15: Alanine; 16: Acetate; 17: Pyroglutamate; 18: N-Acetylglycine; 
19: N-acetylglucosamine; 20: Methionine; 21: Acetone; 22: Acetylsalicyclate; 23: Citrate; 24: 3,5-Dibromotyrosine; 25: N,N-Dimethylglycine; 26: Creatine; 
27: Creatinine; 28: O-Phosphocholine; 29: O-Acetylcholine; 30: Choline; 31: sn-Glycerophosphocholine; 32: Trimethylamine N-Oxide; 33: Betaine; 34: 
Methanol; 35: Glycine; 36: Ethylene glycol; 37: Lactose; 38: Glycolate; 39: Maltose; 40: Sucrose; 41: Gallate; 42: Tyrosine; 43: 2-Phenylpropionate; 44: 
Benzoate; 45: Hippurate; 46: Formate.

Fig.8: Ladakhi yak urine 1: Caprate; 2: 2-Octenoate; 3: 3-Methyl-2-oxovalerate; 4: Butyrate; 5: Isoleucine; 6: Leucine; 7: Valine; 8: Isobutyrate; 9: 
Methylsuccinate; 10: Propylene Glycol; 11: Ethanol; 12: 3-Aminoisobutyrate; 13: 3-Hydroxybutyrate; 14: Azelate; 15: Lactate; 16: 2-Hydroxyisobutyrate; 17: 
Alanine; 18: Acetate; 19: Acetone; 20: Acetoacetate; 21: Acetylsalicyclate; 22: Pyruvate; 23: 4-Pyridoxate; 24: Citrate; 25: Methionine; 26: Dimethylamine; 
27: N,N-Dimethylformamide; 28: Trimethylamine; 29: Creatinine; 30: Creatine; 31: cis-Aconitate; 32: Malonate; 33: Dimethyl sulfone; 34: O-Acetylcholine; 
35: Betaine; 36: Trimethylamine N-oxide; 37: 1,3-Dimethylurate; 38: Methanol; 39: Glycine; 40: N-Phenylacetylglycine; 41: Guanidoacetate; 42: Glycolate; 
43: Allantoin; 44: Urea; 45: Fumarate; 46: Gallate; 47: Hippurate; 48: Xanthine ; 49: Adenine; 50: Formate

Fig.9: Ladakhi yak faeces 1: Cholate; 2: 2-Hydroxyisovalerate; 3: 2-Hydroxybutyrate; 4: 2-Octenoate; 5: Valerate; 6: Butyrate; 7: Isovalerate; 8: Isoleucine; 
9: Leucine; 10: Valine; 11: Isobutyrate; 12: Propionate; 13: Propylene glycol; 14: Isopropanol; 15: Ethanol; 16: 3-Hydroxybutyrate; 17: Fucose; 18: 
Azelate; 19: Suberate; 20: Lactate; 21: 2-Phenylpropionate; 22: Alanine; 23: Thymine; 24: Acetate; 25: Acetamide; 26: N-Acetylglucosamine; 27: Acetone; 
28: Proline; 29: Pyruvate; 30: Pyroglutamate; 31: Succinate; 32: 3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutarate; 33: Methylamine; 34: Aspartate; 35: Dimethylamine; 
36: Methylguanidine; 37: Trimethylamine; 38: N,N-Dimethylglycine ; 39: N-Methylhydantoin 40: Malonate; 41: Choline; 42: O-Phosphocholine; 43: 
O-Acetylcholine; 44: sn-Glycerophosphocholine; 45: Glucose; 46: Betaine; 47: Methanol; 48: Glycine ; 49: Ethylene glycol; 50: Serine; 51: Trehalose; 
52: Sucrose; 53: Uracil; 54: 2’-Deoxyuridine; 55: Guanosine; 56: 3,4-Dihydroxybenzeneacetate; 57: 3-Hydroxyphenylacetate; 58: Tyrosine; 59: 
4-Hydroxybenzoate; 60: Methylhistidine ; 61: 4-Hydroxyphenylacetate ; 62: 3-Hydroxyphenylacetate; 63: Phenylacetate ; 64: Phenylalanine ; 65: 
2-Phenylpropionate ; 66: 2’-Deoxyguanosine; 67: Oxypurinol ; 68: 2’-Deoxyinosine ; 69: Inosine ; 70: Formate.
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Immunological and antimicrobial 
properties of Ladakhi bovines milk 
The native cattle and yak populations of Leh-

Ladakh are naturally adapted to hypobaric hypoxia 

condition prevalent in highland plateau. These 

two livestock species have been the integral 

component of daily life of rural as well as nomadic 

populations of Ladakh region. In the present study, 

an effort was made to estimate the concentration 

of Immunoglobulins (IgG1, IgA, IgM) and two 

major whey proteins with antimicrobial properties 

(Lactoferrin and Lysozyme) and growth factor 

(insulin growth factor) in colostrum, mature milk 

(60-90 days) of Ladakhi cows (LAC) and yak (LAY) 

using bovine specific ELISA kits. For comparison 

with lowland cattle, the samples of Sahiwal cows 

(SAC) were also included. A total of 80 samples 

belonging to 0 day (colostrum, n=20), 2 day 

(transition milk, n=20), 4 day (transition milk, n=20) 

and >30 days (mature milk, n=20) of LAC, LAY and 

SAC were included. The analysis of data showed 

that concentration of IgG1 was maximum in 

colostrum samples across LAC, LAY and SAC. The 

IgG1 concentration in 0-day colostrum samples 

were; 36.17 mg/ml, 17.6 mg/ml and 51.83 mg/ml 

in LAC, LAY and SAC, respectively. Its level reduced 

substantially in mature milk samples (60-90 days) 

across the three animal types. The IgG2 level in 

colostrum of LAC, LAY and SAC were; 145.18 mg/

ml, 148.80 mg/ml and 156.21 mg/ml, respectively. 

Similar to IgG1, its level reduced substantially in 

mature milk samples

The IgA level was also highest in colostrum 

samples across LAC (479.90 ng/ml), LAY (483.84 

ng/ml) and SAC (500.05 ng/ml) and its level also 

declined in subsequent days of lactation. The 

IgM concentrations in colostrum samples of LAC 

(2939.60 ng/ml), LAY (5411.36 ng/ml) and SAC 

(4392.69 ng/ml) also showed the similar trend 

as observed for IgG1, IgG2 and IgA. Additionally, 

the lactoferrin concentration in the 0-day 

samples were: LAC (642.51 ng/ml), LAY (647.07 

ng/ml) and SAC (558.03 ng/ml). The lysozyme 

concentration was also relatively high in colostrum 

samples (LAC:1144.16 ng/ml, LAY:1117.72 ng/

ml, SAC:1173.59 ng/ml), and then slightly reduced 

in mature milk. In contrary, the lactoperoxidase 

level was high in mature milk as compared to 

colostrum across all the three populations. Its level 

in colostrum of LAC (2155.79 ng/ml), LAY (2492.86 

ng/ml and SAC (2531.91 ng/ml), was relatively 

on lower side as compared to mature milk. Such 

kind of studies will be helpful in quantifying 

various biomolecules, growth factors and 

immunomodulators in milk and colostrum of native 

animals for their utilization and value addition.

Ladakhi cow Ladakhi demo (Yak)
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Fig 1:  A. Size distribution of Milk Derived Exosomes by NTA  B. Biophysical characterization of Milk Derived Exosomes by TEM     

Characterization of milk exosomes 
of native cattle
A study was conducted to investigate the 

distribution of essential metabolites in Karan Fries 

(crossbreed of Sahiwal and Holstein Friesian) cows, 

as well as cows of indicine origin (Sahiwal) and 

taurine origin (Holstein Friesian). For the purpose, 

milk samples were collected from Sahiwal, Holstein 

Friesian and Karan Fries cows and exosomes were 

extracted using the ultracentrifugation method. 

The confirmation of morphology and size range 

was performed through transmission electron 

microscopy (TEM) and nanoparticle tracking 

analysis (NTA,) respectively (Fig 1).
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Fig: Relative abundance of various biomolecules in colostrum and mature milk of Ladakhi cows (LAC),  
Ladakhi yak (LAY) and Sahiwal cows (SAC) *P<0.05; **P<0.01, ***P<0.001
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Figure 2 (A-C): 2D PLS-DA score plot derived from the analysis of CPMG 1H NMR spectra of Sahiwal, HF and KF milk derived exosomes. The coloured 
ovals represent the 95% confidence intervals for each group (2A). Heatmap of MDE metabolites in Sahiwal, crossbred taurine cows. Each column 
represents a sample group, and each row represents a metabolite (2B). VIP score plot used to identify the metabolite entities responsible for the 
discrimination MDE from different sources (2C). 

For Metabolite quantification and profiling involved 

the generation of 1H-NMR data using 800 MHz 

Bruker Ultrashield Plus NMR spectrometer. The 

data acquisition was conducted in a blinded 

manner to ensure unbiased results. The one-

dimensional spectra were acquired using the 

Bruker 1D proton spectroscopy pre-saturation 

pulse sequence. Initial specimens were sized to 

ensure the half-height line width of approximately 

0.7–0.8 Hz for the DSS peak calibrated to 0.0 ppm. 

1H-NMR spectra were phased manually followed 

by baseline correction. The profiler module of 

ChenomX was used to profile 1H-NMR spectra for 

metabolite identification and quantification using 

a non-targeted approach. In NMR spectroscopy, 

chemical shifts in NMR spectroscopy are measured 

in parts per million relative to a reference 

resonance signal from a standard molecule.

A total of 41 metabolites were identified in 

milk derived exosomes (MDE) from 1H-NMR 

spectroscopy data and most of these were 

comprised of amino acids, organic acids, sugars, 

organic compounds and nucleic acids. Among 

them, 23 metabolites were differentially regulated 

(≤0.05 p-value) between the Indicus, taurine 

and crossbred MDE samples (Fig 2-3). These 

differentially regulated metabolites included 
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Betaine, Dimethyl sulfone, Acetate, Glycine, 

O-Acetylcarnitine, 2-Hydroxybutyrate, Malonate, 

Ethanol, Lactose, Butyrate, Creatine phosphate, 

sn-GPCh, UDP-N-Acetylglucosamine, Valine, 

Phenylalanine, Creatine, Carnitine, Formate, Citrate, 

N-Acetylglucosamine, Leucine, Glutamate, Xylose. 

NMR dataset was first subjected to principal 

component analysis (PCA) to detect for any outliers 

and later partial least squares discriminant analysis 

(PLS-DA) was carried out. The resulting score 

plots revealed clear grouping of samples as per 

the cow type that is indicine, crossbred or exotic 

(Fig. 2A). The PLS-DA score plots indicated that 

all the clusters were well separated from each 

other with minor overlapping. The goodness-of 

fit parameters of PLS-DA model showed high R2 

and Q2 values indicating high predictive accuracy 

in classification of different groups and reliability 

of model. The hierarchal heat map clustering also 

showed separate clustering of MDE based on 

source (Fig 2B). The metabolites that were having 

most discriminating power to differentiate these 3 

groups were also identified on the basis of variable 

importance in projection (VIP). The metabolites 

showing VIP score with >1.20 were considered to 

have highest discriminative power. Some of the 

metabolites with high VIP score were found to be 

citrate, lactose, UDP-NAG, betaine lactate, uridine 

and butyrate. Most of these metabolites primarily 
contributed to the differentiation between indicine 
and taurine MDE while minimal changes were 
observed in crossbred MDE (Fig 2C).

MDE derived metabolite pathways by using Kyoto 
Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) 
enrichment analysis indicated that differentially 
regulated metabolites play significant role in the 
pathways involved in various metabolic processes 
like Aminoacyl-tRNA biosynthesis, TCA (citrate) cycle, 
phenylalanine-tyrosine and tryptophan biosynthesis, 
Glyoxylate and dicarboxylate metabolism, 
Glutathione metabolism as well as pathways like 
Ras-MAP kinase involved in VEGF signalling. 

The up-regulated metabolites in the Sahiwal MDE 
were mainly enriched in significant pathways 
including alanine, arginine and proline, glycine, 
serine, phenylalanine, tyrosine metabolism, 
glucose-alanine cycle and urea cycle. Others were 
valine, leucine and isoleucine degradation as well 
as oxidation of branched chain fatty acids as well 
as “ammonium recycling” metabolisms. On the 
other hand, metabolites enriched in HF MDE were 
involved in the pathways like Warburg effect and 
vitamin B6 metabolism (Fig 3).The study provided 
information on the metabolome of MDE and sheds 
light on the probable role of identified metabolite 
in promoting positive health attributes. 

Fig 3: Pathway enrichment analysis of MDE metabolites in Sahiwal and Holstein Friesian
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Identifying host response genes 
and pathways for Theileriosis in 
crossbred cattle: 
Theileriosis is a tick-borne haemoprotozoan 
disease that affects cross-bred cattle in Asia, Africa 
and Europe resulting in major economic losses. 
India is the largest milk producer in the world 
with the cattle population contributing to almost 
half the total produce (BAHS, 2019). Crossbred 
cattle population contributes significantly to milk 
production. Theileriosis affects 30-60% of cross-bred 
(Bos indicus x Bos taurus) cattle in India, resulting 
in substantial losses. However, the molecular 
mechanism underlying the host in response to the 
parasitic infection remains poorly understood. It is 
crucial to fathom the molecular drivers of resistance 
and susceptibility to Theileria annulata. Although, 
recent progress has been made to understand the 
gene expression changes in response to Theileria 
infection in buffalo, native and crossbred cattle in 
vitro. However, a comprehensive insight into the 
transcriptional dynamics of theileriosis occurring 
under field conditions is lacking. Therefore, the 
differential expression profiles between Theileria 
annulata infected and non-infected crossbred 
cows of the same age group and management 
conditions was investigated to gain insights into the 

transcriptional dynamics of resistance/susceptibility 

to Theileria annulata. RNA sequencing was performed 

on peripheral Blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) 

from four biological replicates of infected and non-

infected crossbred cows, generating more than 81 

million reads on average across the samples. We 

observed a marked difference in the expression 

of genes associated with innate immunity (FTH1, 

ACTB, ISG15) was observed between two groups. 

The over-represented pathways in Theileria annulata 

infected cows were associated with immune 

system and regulation of mitotic cycle whereas, 

pathways enriched in non-infected animals were 

related to histone deacetylases (HDACs), telomerase 

maintenance as well as nucleosome assembly. These 

findings suggests importance of maintenance of 

chromatin integrity, which may play a protective role 

in the host cell. The top ten highly connected genes 

in infected animals, which were involved in interferon 

signaling and cell cycle regulation. In non-infected 

animals highly connected genes were associated 

with histones or cell structure. The transcriptomics 

signatures identified in this study serve as potential 

candidates for further investigation into parasite 

resistance in cattle. An improved understanding of 

the host response to theileriosis would lead to better 

management and control of the infection.
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Differential cytokines 
expression for theileriosis 
and anaplasmosis in cattle

Cytokines are important mediators 

of signaling cascades that greatly 

influence the outcome of any infectious 

perturbation. They have an essential 

role in the initiation as well as the 

development of systemic inflammation 

in the host. They are also important 

for mediating and regulating almost 

all the aspects of the immune system 

to an infection. Despite being highly 

important to the host for defense, 

extreme levels of cytokine may cause 

deleterious effects, leading to unwanted 

tissue injury and organ dysfunction. 

Pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as 

IL1A, IL1B, IL6, IL8, IL12 and TNFA which 

are crucial for initiating an effective 

inflammatory response. Therefore, 

expression profiles of genes encoding 

14 cytokines (IL1A, IL1B, IL2,IL4, IL6, 

IL8, IL10, IL12A, IL12B, IL16, IFNA, IFNB, 

TGFB1 and TNFA) were investigated in 

crossbred cattle infected with Theileria 

annulata and Anaplasma marginale, 

compared to healthy animals. Health 

status of the animals was determined 

based on clinical signs, blood smear 

examination and molecular detection 

using specific primers for Theileria and 

Anaplasma. Total RNA was isolated 

from the peripheral blood mononuclear 

cells of the infected animals as well 

as the healthy controls, and cDNA 

was synthesized for further anlaysis. 

Expression profiles were compared by 

real time quantitative PCR, using RPS15 

and GAPDH as reference genes. For 

the Anaplasma dataset, the expression 

levels of IL1A, IL1B, IL6, IL10, IL12A, IL12B 

and TNFA were significantly higher in 

the infected cattle compared to the 

healthy control. However, there were no 

significant differences in the expression 

of IL4, IL16 and TGFB1 between diseased 

and healthy animals. The expression 

of IL2 and IL8 was higher in the healthy 

animals, but the results were non-

significant. The comparative expression 

profiling of theileria infected and healthy 

cattle revealed that IL1B, IL6, IL8, IL10, 

IL12A, IL12B, TNFA, IFNA and IFNB genes 

were expressed at a significantly higher 

level in healthy animals. Conversly, IL1A 

and TGFB1 showed higher expression 

in the infected animals. This study 

provides the insight into the expression 

kinetics of various pro-inflammatory 

and anti-inflammatory cytokine genes 

in response to bovine anaplasmosis and 

theileriosis. 
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Relative gene expression of cytokine genes between Theileria annulata–infected and healthy cattle  
(** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001,**** = p < 0.0001)

(A)                                                                                                                                     (B)

Relative gene expression of cytokine genes between healthy control cattle and Anaplasma infected cattle using 2_DDCt method;  
(A) significant (B) Non-significant. The gene expression was normalized by geometric mean of RPS15 and GAPDH.  

(** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001, **** = p < 0.0001)
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Genes and pathways associated 
with melanogenesis and cellular 
adaptive mechanisms in 
Kadaknath chicken
Kadaknath, popularly known as Kaala Maasi, is a 

well-recognized black meat chicken breed of India.

The black meat of Kadaknath is considered to be 

nutritious and better than commercial broilers 

or desi chicken owing to low cholesterol and 

high protein content. However, the characteristic 

attributes of Kadaknath meat have not been 

explored through contemporary genomic 

approaches. Therefore, expression profiles from 

breast muscles of four samples each of black meat 

(Kadaknath) and white meat (broiler) chicken breeds 

were generated by RNA sequencing, in an attempt 

to identify differentially expressed genes. All the 

samples showed an alignment of more than 97% to 

the reference genome. A total of 13206 transcripts 

were common in both groups, while 207 transcripts 
were unique to Kadaknath and 259 transcripts were 

unique to broiler chicken. The melanogenesis and 

Figure . Genes associated with pigmentation showing different 
expression levels in Kadaknath and broiler chicken.
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tyrosine metabolism pathways were enriched in 

Kadaknath, while the calcium signaling pathway was 

enriched only in broiler chicken. The highly connected 

significant genes identified in Kadaknath (ATFs, C/

EPDs) were observed to be important regulators 

of cellular adaptive functions, while in broiler the 

hub genes were involved in cell cycle progression 

and DNA replication. These research findings will 

aid in underpinning the molecular mechanism of 

melanogenesis and adaptive cellular regulation in the 

skeletal muscle of the black meat chicken breeds. 

Highly connected (>5 degree) up-regulated genes in Kadaknath chicken. 
Colour intensity of top 10 genes changes from orange to red with 

increasing order of rank.

Highly connected (>5 degree) up-regulated genes in broiler chicken. 
Colour intensity of top 10 genes changes from orange to red with 

increasing order of rank.
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Genomic selection footprints 
in Changthangi goat 
To explore genetic variations and selection 

footprints, whole genome re-sequencing 

(~10X) of 10 Changthangi goat samples 

from Ladakh region of Jammu and Kashmir. 

The resequencing was performed on 

the Illumina NOVASEQ 6000 platform 

using 150 bp paired-end chemistry. 

Additionally, we downloaded ten Angora 

goat whole genome resequencing data 

to compare the genomic variants with 

Changthangi goat. Through analysis we 

identified a total of 22.5 million single 

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) and 3.5 

million insertions and deletions (INDEL) 

in Changthangi goat genome. To explore 

selection footprints there approached were 

employed composite likelihood ratio (CLR), 

nucleotide diversity (θπ), and fixation index 

(FST). By utilizing the top 1% of selection 

signatures, we were able to identify 1276, 

206, and 700 genes, respectively. Candidate 

genes under selection pressure included 

FGF5, FGF9, KRT17, KRT71, STK3, TCF7L1, 

FGF20, SOX10, CUX1, and IGFBP7, which 

are potentially assoiciated with hair or fibre 

characteristics as well as adaptive traits 

(NOS2, PRKCB). Significant enrichment 

of KEGG pathways like Ras signaling 

pathway, MAPK signaling pathway and 

Focal adhesion, which are associated with 

skin hair follicle developments and hair 

follicle morphogenesis, were identified. The 

enrichment of the HSF-1 signalling pathway 

among the top selection signatures also 

supports Changthangi goat’s adaptation to 

the hypoxic environment at high altitudes. 

Fig.2 KEGG signal pathway enrichment diagram. Numbers to right of columns  
indicate number of genes enriched by each signaling pathway (P<0.05)

Skin hair follicle 
developments

Hair follicle 
morphogenesis

Hypoxia (Oxygen 
homeostasis)
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Epigenomic changes in buffalo 
sperm cells due to heat stress
This study focuses on investigating the epigenomic 

changes in buffalo sperm cells as a result of 

heat stress., Murrah buffalo bulls under semen 

production at ABRC of NDRI, Karnal, were classified 

into seasonally affected (SA) and seasonally 

non-affected(SNA) based on the semen quality 

parameters recorded during hot summer season. 

DNA was isolated from the purified sperm cells 

obtained through Bovipure density gradient 

and genome wide methylation data generated 

using RRBS technique. Analysis of epigenome 

data revealed hypermethylated CpG sites in the 

promoter region of the genes associated with 

pathways like oocyte meiosis, MAPK signalling and 

oxytocin pathways. These pathways are involved in 

important processes like sperm cell differentiation, 

spermiation, and sperm morphology in seasonally 

affected buffalo bulls experiencing heat stress. 

Among the differentially methylated CpGs (DMCs), 

58 genes were found to be associated with ‘meiosis’ 

pathway with an enrichment score of 1.3 and 

Benjamini adjusted P value 0.022. Of these genes, 8 

genes showed methylation in the promoter region.

Among the spermatogenesis associated genes, 

TEX29, SEPT9-SEPT6-SEPT4, CCR7 and unidentified 

locus LOC102397479 exhibited significant 

hypomethylation and NPTN, CEP170B, ANO1, RPL31 

and GRAMD4 showed major hypermethylation 

of CpGs sites in the promoter region among the 

animals affected by summer stress. DAZL, SPATA17, 

and SPATA19 were found to be hypermethylated 

at the CpG sites in intergenic regions. Overall, the 

study helped in identifying provides insights into 

differential methylation pattern of genes associated 

with summer stress induced changes in semen 

quality. These finding can be further explored in the 

bulls with fertility records for association studies 

and may contribute to future investigations linking 

epigenomic changes with transcriptome data. 

Fig. Distribution of hypermethylated & hypomethylated cytosines in the genic regions

(TSS-transcription start site, TTS-transcription termination site) 
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Fig. Meiosis pathway (KEGG ID: bta04114) illustration. The hypermethylated and hypomethylated genes from the current dataset occurring in the 
pathway have been marked with red asterisk.

Fig. Frequency of differentially methylated 
(Hypermethyalted) cytosines (diff.meth>+10) in the 
promoter region (n>5). This study aimed to assess 
the impact of mitochondrial copy number on semen 
quality in Murrah buffalo breeding bulls under 
seasonally affected (SA) and seasonally non-affected 
(SNA) conditions during heat stress. The semen 
quality data collected across different seasons (winter, 
hot humid, hot summer, and comfort seasons) were 
used to classify the bulls into SA and SNA groups 
based on the presence or absence of heat stress.
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Assessing effect of mitochondria 
copies on semen quality during 
stress
Buffalo breeding bulls with seasonally affected 

and non-affected semen quality were assessed 

for the impact of mitochondrial copy number on 

the semen quality during heat stress. Based on 

the semen quality data available across different 

seasons (winter, hot humid, hot summer and 

comfort seasons), Murrah buffalo breeding bulls 

were classified into seasonally affected (SA) and 

seasonally non-affected (SNA) by heat stress. 

The semen samples were collected from 8 target 

animals (4 animals each group) during winter and 

hot summer. Mitochondrial DNA copy number in 

frozen semen samples across groups and seasons 

(winter and hot summer) was estimated by real-

time PCR using Ct values of a mitochondrial coded 

gene (CYTC) and normalized using the nuclear-coded 

gene (BACT). Mitochondrial DNA copy number 

was found to be highest in winter SA (13.68 ± 

0.87) and lowest in winter SNA (10.93 ± 1.76). 

The mean of mitochondrial DNA copy number 

for all the animals was 13 ± 2 and ranging from 

8 to 18. This is the first report of Mitochondrial 

DNA copy number in Murrah Buffalo bulls’ sperm 

cells. Biochemical analysis of the frozen semen 

including, Mitochondrial Membrane Potential, 

Superoxide levels, Acrosomal integrity and oxidative 

stress levels of the seminal plasma, were also 

estimated. The results showed that mitochondrial 

membrane potential (MMP), intact live acrosome 

(LI), and catalase levels were positively correlated 

with semen quality of selected parameters in 

fresh as well as frozen semen of Murrah bulls. 

However no significant relationship was observed 

between mtDNA copy number in sperms and these 

parameters. The study indicates that there were no 

significant changes in mitochondrial copy numbers 

across seasons in sperm cells. However variations in 

other mitochondrial parameters were observed in 

both summer stress affected and non-affected bulls.

Figure. ……………….. 
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Identification of ICGs for buffalo 
sperm cells gene expression 
analysis
In order to ensure accurate qRT-PCR-based 

expression profiling, it is crucial to establish robust 

RNA isolation technique for optimum RNA quality 

from both fresh and frozen buffalo bulls semen 

samples. Several factors, including RNA quality, 

primer design, enzyme efficiency, optimized 

annealing temperature, and accurate normalization 

of expression data using stable housekeeping 

gene(s) or ICGs (internal control genes) are crucial 

for qRT-PCR-based expression profiling. Internal 

control genes for frozen spermatozoa in Murrah 

buffalo identified across hot summer and winter 

season for selecting most stably expressed genes for 

normalizing transcriptional profiles. Using real time 

PCR data generated using set of primers representing 

different house-keeping genes were analysed using 

GeneNorm, NormFinder, and Bestkeeper tools to 
identify most stable ICGs. Based on our analysis, we 
identified Beta-2-microglobulin/eukaryotic translation 
elongation factor 2 and protein phosphatase-1-
alpha/glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 
as suitable housekeeping genes for frozen and 
fresh semen samples with respect to summer and 
winter season, respectively. These genes exhibited 
stable expression levels and can be used as reliable 
references for normalizing gene expression in frozen 
buffalo spermatozoa. For sperm cells purified from 
semen samples collected during the sweltering 
summer season from the seasonally affected vs. 
seasonally not affected, none of the afore mentioned 
genes showed statistically significant fold change 
differences. This finding suggest that these genes 
identified would yield the most reliable results for 
transcriptomic studies of frozen buffalo spermatozoa.

Fig. Distribution of Ct values across various ICG panel genes.

Fig. Ranking of ICGs based on stability of their expression across semen samples.
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Optimizing Genomic Selection 
using Genetic Algorithm
Accuracy of genomic prediction in livestock is 

influenced by SNP markers as well as the size of 

reference population. To maximize the accuracy 

of genomic selection, genetic algorithms (GA), 

which are computational procedures that start 

with a random string of variables and use genetic 

operators to progress towards optimum solution of 

a function. In this study, GA was used to find subset 

of SNP markers that would enhance accuracy of 

genomic selection. A publicaly available dataset 

on Pig, consisting of 3534 animals, 52843 SNP 

markers and five traits with masked names - T1, 

T2, T3, T4, T5 with heritability equal to 0.07, 0.16, 

0.38, 0.58, 0.62, respectively, was utilized. From 

this dataset, random subset on 10000 markers was 

filtered for analysis. GA employed RR-BLUP was 

used as objective function . Pearson correlation 

coefficient between observed phenotypic values 

and GEBV for a trait was used to obtain prediction 

accuracy. Sixty percent of animals were used 

in training set, 20% in validation set and 20% in 

test set. Five experiments were conducted using 

GA and RR-BLUP. GA selected about half of all 

markers to provide average prediction accuracies 

equal to 0.065 for T1 and 0.46 for T5, which were 

comparable to the RR-BLUP using all the markers. 

The prediction accuracies using RR-BLUP with 5000 

randomly selected markers out of 10000 markers 

were lower at 0.060 for T1 and 0.45 for T5. Thus 

GA selected a subset of markers to provide better 

prediction accuracy compared to matching number 

of random markers. It was observed that accuracy 

in the validation set exhibited over fitting.

GA was also used for finding subset of reference 

population so as to maximize accuracy of genomic 

prediction using same pig dataset. GA selected 

half the number of animals in training-set, and 

showed lower values of average prediction accuracy 

compared to RR-BLUP for total number of animals. 

But GA provided higher prediction accuracy 

compared to those obtained using RR-BLUP for 

half the number of animals selected randomly 

from the training-set. For traits T1 and T5, GA 

provided prediction accuracy equal to 0.05 and 0.42 

as compared to 0.06 and 0.46 given by RR-BLUP 

for total animals, and 0.03 and 0.40 for randomly 

selected half the number of animals. GA could find 

subset of animals for better genomic prediction as 

compared to matching random subset of reference 

population.

Identification of potential 
deleterious DNA mutations in 
Sahiwal cattle 
In an insilico study aimed at exploring the 

deleterious mutations in Indian native cattle, 

ddRAD sequence data from 12 Sahiwal cattle 

were annotated using Ensemble. Initially a total 

of 91.10 million reads were obtained , which were 

then further aligned with the cattle (Bos taurus) 

reference genome ARS-UCD1.2. A total of 1,62,377 

SNPs were annotated at RD10, including 430 SNPs 

identified as missense (nonsynonymous) using 

Variant Effect Predictor (VEP) tool. Among these, 45 

missense variants were found deleterious based on 

their SIFT score. Furhter analysis using PolyPhen-2, 

PANTHER, PROVEAN, Predict SNP, MAPP, SNAP, and 

PhD-SNP tools revealed only four missense SNPs 

were predicted to be commonly deleterious. These 

four mutations were further mapped to the WDR4 

(C40Y), ZNF280B (A242D), CCT6A (N234K) and 

CYP2C87 (D416Y) genes. 

Based on the associated function and effect of 

mutations of that gene in humans, two mutations 
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were selected for screening, C40Y in the WDR4 

gene and A242D in the ZNF280B gene. PCR-RFLP 

and Allele-specific PCR assays were developed for 

screening of these two variants (C40Y &A242D). 

Subsequently, screening of 120 Sahiwal cattle was 

carried out using these assays. In the screening of 

A240D (ZNF280B), 104 animals were found to be 

homozygous for the wild allele, 14 heterozygous, 

and 2 were homozygous for the altered allele. 

In the screening of C40Y (WDR4), 113 animals 

were homozygous for the wild allele, 7 were 

heterozygous, and none were homozygous for 

the altered allele. The study predicts presenece 

of 4 deleterious SNPs in Sahiwal (Bos indicus) 

cattle, which may be further warrant in-vitro/in-

vivo studied to validate their possible deleterious 

effects. 

Cytogenetic/DNA based screening 
of genetic diseases in breeding 
bulls 
Cytogenetic screening was performed on a total 

of 205 cattle and buffalo individuals that were 

kept for breeding purpose by 11 government 

agencies of three states. Additionally a total of 5 

cattle bulls were also screened for DNA testing 

for genetic diseases namely BLAD, Citrullinemia 

Factor XI deficiency and DUMPS (HF and HF 

crosses only). The result of cytogenic screening 

and genetic testing revealed that all the bulls 

had normal karyotypes and genotypes, to which 

those were screened for. The institute generated 

a revenue of total ` 219800/- from the testing of 

the samples. By conducting screening and genetic 

testing of animals, the institute plays a vital role in 

safeguarding the breeding programs and overall 

genetic health of these valuable animal resources.

Figure: Ven diagram for deleterious mutations using bioinformatic tools. Four missense SNPs, were mapped on WDR4, ZNF280B, CCT6A and 
CYP2C87 genes were predicted as deleterious by various tools.

Figure: Genotyping of g.70983408C>A (A242D) locus at ZNF280B gene
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ICAR-NBAGR is conserving indigenous breeds of 
livestock through cryopreserving the germplasm 
in its National Gene Bank. During 2022 is an 
outstanding year for cryopreservation of farm 
animal germplasm. This year, the germplasm of 29 
indigenous breeds (was cryopreserved at National 
Gene Bank. Presently, the germplasm of 59 
indigenous livestock breeds in form of semen and 
33 livestock breeds in form of somatic cells have 
been cryopreserved. The Bureau has cryopreserved 
the germplasm of the 19 indigenous breeds ‘at risk’ 
(50 percent of breeds at risk), in form of semen/
somatic cells/ova in its National Genebank. It 
contributes towards our national commitment for 
the United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development 
Goal 2.5.1 (Number of (a) plant and (b) animal genetic 
resources for food and agriculture secured in either 
medium- or long-term conservation facilities).

Semen cryopreservation 
Total 30660 semen doses from 15 breeds were 
cryopreserved at National Gene Bank Germplasm. 
These breeds included -Red Kandhari, Nimari, 
Deoni, Gaolao, Bhinjharpuri, Ghumsari, Khariar 
cattle; Ganjam, Jamnapari, Beetal, Berari, 
Osmanabadi, Sirohi, Sangamneri and Barbari goat. 

Somatic cell conservation: 
The cryobanking of somatic cells has been 
successfully accomplished for the 14 breeds of 
domestic livestock including 1 breed of camel, 2 
breeds of goat, 5 breeds of cattle, and 6 breeds of 
pig. These breeds are- Mewati, Purnea, Hariana, 
Ladakhi and Shweta Kapila cattle; Konkan 
Kanyal and Changthangi goat, Agonda Goan pig, 
Mewati camel, Ghoongroo, Doom, Purnea, Wak 
Chambil and Niang Megha pig. Four breeds at 
risk categories as per the recently released Breed 
Watch List 2022 by ICAR- NBAGR were prioritized 

for cryopreservation. Ear marginal tissue fibroblast 
cell lines were successfully established for male and 
female. The skin tissue explant culture method was 
utilized to obtain the somatic cells. Fibroblast cells 
that had typical fusiform morphology with centrally 
located oval nuclei and were showing flame-like or 
whirlpool-like migrating patterns were selected for 
cryofreezing. The cells were cryopreserved at 4th 
and 5th passage stocking at least 30 cryogenically-
preserved vials (1×10 6 cells/ml) per animal. Cell 
viability was above 95% before cryopreservation. 
Currently, the ICAR-NBAGR National gene bank 
has cryopreserved a total of 34 livestock breeds 
belonging to 9 different livestock species. These 
include 9 breeds of camel (including double hump 
camel), 7 breeds of pig, 6 breeds of cattle, 4 breeds 
of goat, 3 breeds of horse and donkey, and 1 breed 
each of yak and Mithun. 

Oocytes preservation 
Further 95 oocytes (vitrified) of 5 native 
breeds- Changthangi, Bhakarwal goat, Gurej, 
Changthangi and Karnah sheep were also 
cryopreserved.

Breed Watchlist 2022
Breed Watchlist 2022 was prepared for assessing 
the risk status of indigenous breeds. The risk status 
was assessed based on population as mentioned in 
Breed wise Report of Livestock and Poultry (based 
on 20th Livestock Census) published by Dept. of 
Animal Husbandry & Dairying (DAHD), MoFAHD, 
Govt. of India during 2022. There are 38 indigenous 
breeds of different livestock and poultry species 
are ‘at risk’. Among these, 14 breeds are under 
‘vulnerable’, 19 breeds are under ‘endangered’ and 
5 breeds are under ‘critical’, category; as per Food & 
Agriculture Organization (2013) guidelines. 

Conservation of  
native AnGR
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S.N. Project type Project Workers Duration Status

ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES DIVISION 

1 Institute 
funded (7.73) 

Optimisation of genomic 
selection in livestock species 
using genetic algorithm.

Avnish Kumar, Dinesh 
Kumar Yadav and SP 
Dixit

April, 2019 to 
March, 2022, Ext. 
up to Sept., 2022

Ongoing

2 Institute 
funded (5.17)

Characterization and 
documentation of 
indigenous dog breeds of 
india.

Raja KN, AK Mishra and 
RK Pundir

August, 2021 to 
March, 2024.

Ongoing

3 Iinstitute 
funded (7.83)

Characterization of milk and 
curd of chilika buffaloes 
adapted to saline conditions 
of Odisha state 

MS Dige, M Mukesh, 
M Sodhi, KV Singh, RS 
Kataria (ICAR-NBAGR), 
Sudarshan Kumar 
(ICAR-NDRI), SK Das 
(OUAT) and NK Navani 
& SK Ambatipudi (IIT, 
Roorkee).

August, 2021 to 
March, 2024.

Ongoing

4 Institute 
funded (7.86)

Computational judgement 
of livestock population 
uniformity on the basis of 
photographs. 

Avnish Kumar and 
Dinesh Kumar Yadav 

April, 2022 to 
March, 2024.

New 
Initiative

ANIMAL GENETIC DIVISION 

5 Institute 
funded 
(Service 
project) (7.67)

Karyotyping and dna testing 
for screening genetic defects 
in indian bovines. 

SK Niranjan and Amod 
Kumar (from Aug 2021)

April, 2016 to 
March, 2021, 
ext. up to March, 
2026

Ongoing

6 Institute 
funded  (7.75)

Genomic diversity and 
selection signature of indian 
native goat breeds

Indrajit Ganguly, 
Sanjeev Singh, SP Dixit 
and Avnish Kumar

October, 2019 to 
Sept., 2022

Ongoing

7 Institute 
funded 
(Service 
project) (7.78)

Evaluation of genetic 
diversity in conserved cattle 
and buffalo bulls.

Amod Kumar April, 2020 to 
Conti. 

Ongoing

8 Iinstitute 
funded (7.84)

Genome analysis for 
adaptability to salinity in 
chilika buffalo.

Amod Kumar, SK 
Niranjan, Sanjeev Singh 
and Indrajit Ganguly

August, 2021 to 
July, 2023

Ongoing

Division & group wise 
research project
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9 Iinstitute 
funded (7.85)

Admixture mapping of cattle 
in eastern and western india

SP Dixit, Indrajit 
Ganguly, Sanjeev Singh, 
Avnish Kumar Bhatia, 
SK Niranjan, Rahul Behl, 
Amod Kumar and MS 
Tantia

August, 2021 to 
March, 2026

Ongoing

10 Ext funded 
(9.29)

CRP on agro-biodiversity 
conservation of animal 
genetic resources.

MS Tantia, RAK 
Aggarwal and Rekha 
Sharma 

June, 2015 to 
March, 2017, 
ext. up to March, 
2020, ext. up to 
Sept., 2025

Ongoing 

ANIMAL BIOTECHNOLOGY DIVISION 

11 Institute 
funded (7.72)

Phylogenomics of indian 
sheep breeds. 

Reena Arora and 
Sonika Ahlawat

October, 2019 to 
September, 2022

Completed

12 Institute 
funded (7.82)

Transcriptome profiling of 
exosomes purified from 
milk/ colostrum of native 
and exotic cows.

Monika Sodhi, RS 
Kataria (NBAGR) and AK 
Mohanty & Sudarshan 
Kumar (NDRI)

July, 2020 to 
March, 2021, 
ext., up to Mar, 
2022, ext. up to 
Sept., 2022

Ongoing

13 Institute 
funded (7.87)

Exploring the mitochondrial 
dna diversity of indian pigs 
and horses

Sonika Ahlawat, Reena 
Arora, Rekha Sharma 
and KV Singh

April, 2022 to 
March, 2024

New 
Initiative

14 Ext Funded 
(9.30)

CRP on genomics: - 
identification of markers 
for economic traits and 
transcriptomics study in 
buffalo and goats.

Reena Arora (PI from 
Apr. 2019) and Sonika 
Ahlawat

June, 2015 to 
March, 2017, 
ext. up to March, 
2020, ext. up to 
Sept., 2025

Ongoing 

15 Ext Funded –
CABin (9.31)

Comparative genome 
analysis of indian chicken 
breeds.

Reena Arora(PI from 
Nov. 2020) , Sonika 
Ahlawat and Rekha 
Sharma from June, 
2022 (NBAGR) SB Lal 
(CCPI), DC Mishra, Md. 
Samir Farooqi & Sudhir 
Srivastava (IASRI) 

April, 2020 to 
March, 2025.

Ongoing 

16 Ext Funded-
DBT (9.32)

Exploring molecular basis of 
seasonal variation of seminal 
attributes and identification 
of potential biomarkers for 
selection of buffalo bulls 
with quality semen.

Pawan Singh -PI-ICAR-
NDRI, Pardeep Kumar-
PI-ICAR-CIRB and RS 
Kataria-PI ICAR-NBAGR 
and Manishi Mukesh, 
RAK Aggarwal and MS 
Dige, Dharmender 
Kumar (ICAR-CIRB) and 
AK Tyagi (ICAR-NDRI).

14th September, 
2020 to 13th 
September, 
2023.

Ongoing 
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17 Ext Funded 
DST (9.33)

Characterizing milk 
colostrum of ladakhi cows 
and yak for identification 
of biomolecules with 
therapeutic potential

Manishi Mukesh, 
Monika Sodhi, RS 
Kataria and S K 
Niranjan (NBAGR) and 
A Mohanty (NDRI), 
Manish Sharma (DRDO), 
Mh Zahid Ashraf (Jamia 
Millia), Sathees Rd IISc 
Banglore and Vijay 
Bharti (DRDO).

January, 2021 to 
December, 2023.

Ongoing

18 Ext Funded  
(9.34) (IAEA 
Research 
Contract No. 
24756)

Delineating genomic 
diversity, population 
structure and demographic 
dynamics in diverse native 
buffalo breeds of india.’ 
Coordinated research 
project (crp): “improving 
efficiency of animal breeding 
programs using nuclear 
related genomic information 
– practical applications in 
developing countries.”

Monika Sodhi, RS 
Kataria, Manishi 
Mukesh and BP Mishra 

Nov 2022-Oct 
2027 (Five Years)

New 
Initiative

NEH Group 

19 Institute 
funded
NEH-1

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Mizoram.

Monika Sodhi, RS 
Kataria, SP Dixit, and N 
Shyamsana Singh (CVS 
&AH, Aizawl)

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022, ext. up to 
March, 2023

Ongoing

20 Institute 
funded-
NEH-2 

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Meghalaya

RK Pundir, I Ganguly, 
Avnish Kumar and 
Rakesh Kumar (ICAR 
Research Complex for 
NEH Region (from Aug. 
2021) 

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022, ext. up to 
March, 2023

Ongoing

21 Institute 
funded
NEH-3

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Arunachal Pradesh.

SK Niranjan, AK 
Mishra, Amod Kumar 
and Jaideep Kumar 
Singh, KVK, Upper Siang, 
Geku (AP).

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022, ext. up to 
March, 2023

Ongoing

22 Institute 
funded
NEH-4 

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Sikkim

RAK Aggarwal, RS 
Gandhi, KD Bhutia 
(SLDB upto Apr. 2022), 
Jai Kumar S (upto Sept. 
2020) and Aneet Kaur, 
ICAR-NRC Yak.

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022 ext. up to 
September, 2022

Ongoing

23 Institute 
funded
NEH-5

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region 
-Tripura state.

Raja KN, Sanjeev Singh, 
PK Singh (upto Aug. 
2021) and Rajesh Paul

October, 2019 to 
March, 2022

Completed
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24 Institute 
funded
NEH-6

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region- 
Nagaland

DK Yadav, Anand Jain 
(upto Oct. 2020), NK 
Verma (upto Aug. 2020) 
MS Dige, Hiabe Zeliang 
and Mahak Singh (ICAR-
RC for NEHR, Nagaland)

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022, ext. up to 
March, 2023

Ongoing

25 Institute 
funded
NEH-7 

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of   region- 
Manipur.

Sonika Ahlawat, Reena 
Arora, Rahul Behl and 
Th. Ranadhir Singh and 
PK Vij (upto Oct. 2020)

Oct, 2019- Mar, 
2022, ext. up to 
March, 2023

Ongoing

26 Institute 
funded
NEH-8

Survey and documentation 
of native animal genetic 
resources of NEH region - 
Assam.
 

KV Singh, MS Tantia, 
Rekha Sharma and 
Soumya Dash (upto Jan. 
2021)

October, 2019 to 
March, 2022

Completed

FUNCTIONAL GROUP

FUNCTIONAL GROUP I

27 Iinstitute 
funded 
(UP/2021)

Identification and 
characterization of 
indigenous AnGR of Uttar 
Pradesh.

AK Mishra, RS Gandhi 
(upto Apr. 2022), Reena 
Arora, HK Narula (from 
July, 2022), Avnish 
Kumar, Amod Kumar, 
PS Dangi and Avneesh 
Kumar (DUVASU 
Mathura)

August, 2021 to 
March, 2023

Ongoing

FUNCTIONAL GROUP II

28 Iinstitute 
funded (TN 
and KA/2021)

Survey and documentation 
of indigenous AnGR of Tamil 
Nadu & Kerala

Raja KN, RK Pundir and 
Sonika Ahlawat

August, 2021 to 
March, 2023

Ongoing

FUNCTIONAL GROUP III

29 Iinstitute 
funded (BR/
JH/2021)

Characterization of AnGR of 
Bihar and Jharkhand states

MS Tantia, RAK 
Aggarwal, Rekha 
Sharma, PC Chandran, A 
Dey, Reena Kamal (ICAR 
for ER-Patana), RK Singh 
and B Kumar, (BAU, 
Patana) and Sushil 
Prasad (BU, Ranchi) 

August, 2021 to 
July, 2023

Ongoing

FUNCTIONAL GROUP IV

30 Iinstitute 
funded 
(HP/2021)

Identification of indigenous 
animal genetic resources of 
maharashtra, Gujarat, Goa 
and Himachal Pradesh

Sanjeev Singh, Indrajit 
Ganguly, SP Dixit and SV 
Kuralkar (PGIVAS- Akola) 

August, 2021 to 
July, 2025

Ongoing
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FUNCTIONAL GROUP V

31 Iinstitute 
funded 
(MP/2021)

Survey and documentation 
of native AnGR of Madhya 
Pradesh state

SK Niranjan, DK 
Yadav, Monika Sodhi, 
RS Kataria and Ajay 
Ramtake (DAH, 
MP) 

August, 2021 to 
March, 2023

Ongoing

32 Iinstitute 
funded 
(RAJ/2021)

Identification, 
characterization, 
documentation and 
registration of non-descript 
animal and poultry genetic 
resources of Rajasthan.

DK Yadav, RS Kataria, 
SK Niranjan, Monika 
Sodhi and Sandeep 
Saraswat (AHD 
Rajasthan)

August, 2021 to 
March, 2026

Ongoing

33 Iinstitute 
funded 
(CG/2021)

Characterization and 
documentation of farm 
animal genetic resources of 
Chhattisgarh state.

Monika Sodhi, RS 
Kataria, SK Niranjan, 
and DK Yadav (NBAGR),  
Kishore Mukharjee 
(College of Vety Sci & 
AH Anjora, CGKV, Durg), 
Rohini Pathak (VS of 
Directorate of Vety 
Services, Chhattisgarh)

August, 2021 to 
March, 2026

Ongoing 

FUNCTIONAL GROUP VI

34 Iinstitute 
funded 
(OD/2021)

Cataloguing and 
characterisation of native 
non-descript animal genetic 
resources of Odisha.

Dige MS, M Mukesh, 
KV Singh, R Behl 
(NBAGR) and SK Dash, 
S Mishra, C Mishra 
(OUAT) MK Padhi (DPR, 
Bhubaneshwar)

August, 2021 to 
March, 2024

Ongoing

35 Iinstitute 
funded 
LA(UT)/2021)

Cataloguing and 
characterisation of native 
non-descript animal genetic 
resources of Ladakh (UT).

Karan Veer Singh, M 
Mukesh, R Behl and MS 
Dige, Feroz Din Sheik 
(KVK, SKUAST-Leh from 
Dec., 2022)

August, 2021 to 
July, 2023

Ongoing

INTER-INSTITUTIONAL PROJECT

36 Deciphering the genomic 
architecture of complex 
economic traits in Arunchali 
yak. 

Aneet Kour, Martina 
Pukhrambam, Joken 
Bam (ICAR-NRC Yak) 
and Amod Kumar

September, 2021 
to Aug., 2023

Ongoing
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पशुधन प्रकाश, 13:22-27.

ए के वमश्ा, राजा केएन, वीनू, आर, राव जीएन और सागर 
जीएन (2022). दद्षिण भारत की मत्वपूण्ण मांस 
उत्ादक भेंड नागावली का प्रारूत्पक अध्ययन। 
पशुधन प्रकाश, 13:13-15.

करण वीर ससंह (2022). पशुधन जैव ववववधता: मानव 
और प्रकृवत के बीच एक महत्वपूण्ण कड़ी I पशुधन 
प्रकाश, 13:78-81. 

लवी शमा्ण एवं साकेत कुमार रनरजंन (2022) देशी पशु 
संसाधन उत्ादों से सम्बन्धित भौगोद्लक संकेतक 
(जी आई) : भारतीय पररप्रेक्ष्य में। पशुधन प्रकाश 13: 
10-12. 

रणेुका सेहरावत, शमा्ण रखेा, अहलावत सोरनका, प्रसाद 
सुषमा और टांरटया मधु सूदन (2022). वैज्ारनक 
साक्ष्यों के आधार पर अत्वितीय कड़कनाथ मुगगे के 
मूल्य संवध्णन की त्दशा में एक साथ्णक पहल I पशुधन 
प्रकाश, 13:1-9. 

Book chapter
Ahlawat S and Sharma R. (2022). Status, 

Issues, and Challenges of Indian 

Livestock Biodiversity. In: Kaur, S., 

Batish, D., Singh, H., Kohli, R. (eds) 

Biodiversity in India: Status, Issues and 

Challenges. Springer, Singapore. pp: 

191-215, Print ISBN978-981-16-9776-0.

Mishra AK, Ahlawat S, Sharma RC and 

Singh MK (2022). Small Ruminant 

Genetic Resources of India 

and strategies for their genetic 

improvement, In: Technological 

interventions in improvisation of sheep 

and goat production / editors, Safeer 

Alam, Mohammad Tufail Banday, 

Mohammad Moin Ansari, For Write & 

Print Publications, New Delhi-110 052; 

pp: 91-130.

Monika Sodhi, Nampher Masharing, Vishal 

Sharma, RC Sobti, and Manishi Mukesh 

(2022). Role of omics technologies in 

animal sciences; published in book 

entitled “Genomic, Proteomics, and 

Biotechnology (ISBN 9781032116334) 

by CRC Press.

Raja K N. 2022. Methodology for 

phenotypic characterization of livestock 

and poultry genetic resources through 

field survey. Eds Raja K N, Sonika 

Ahlawat, Sagar Surendra Deshmukh, 

Mahesh Sadanand Dige and B P Mishra 

(2022). Advances in Management of 

Animal Genetic Resources [E-book]. 

Hyderabad: National Institute of 

Agricultural Extension Management 

(MANAGE), & ICAR-National Bureau 

of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal 

(Haryana), 132001. 132-143. ISBN: 978-

93-91668-50-1.

Raja K N, A K Mishra, Purohit Pravinbhai 

Babubhai and Nandhini P B. Registered 

Livestock and Poultry Breeds of 

India. Eds Raja K N, Sonika Ahlawat, 

Sagar Surendra Deshmukh, Mahesh 

Sadanand Dige and B P Mishra 

(2022). Advances in Management of 

Animal Genetic Resources [E-book]. 

Hyderabad: National Institute of 

Agricultural Extension Management 

(MANAGE), & ICAR-National Bureau 

of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal 
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(Haryana), 132001. 143-181. ISBN: 978-93-

91668-50-1.

SK Niranjan and M Mukesh (2022) Prospects 

of Genomics Tools in Conservation of Farm 

Animal Breeds. In: Genomic, Proteomics, and 

Biotechnology, CRC Press, Taylor & Francis. 191-

197. https://doi.org/10.1201/9781003220831. 

Sivalingam J, Vineeth MR, Kumar A, Elango K and 

Ganguly I (2022). Genomic Selection for Fertility 

in Bovines. In Frontier Technologies in Bovine 

Reproduction (pp. 309-328). Springer, Singapore.

Sudarshan Kumar, AK Mohanty, JK Kauhsik, 

Manishi Mukesh and Nikunj Tyagi (2022). 

Proteomics based advancement in research 

towards sustainable production from dairy 

livestock; published in book entitled “Genomic, 

Proteomics, and Biotechnology (ISBN 

9781032116334) by CRC Press.

Book/compendium/monograph 
RC Sobti, Manishi Mukesh and Aastha Sobti. 2022.

Genomic, Proteomics, and Biotechnology (ISBN 

9781032116334) CRC Press. 

Raja KN, Ahlawat S, Deshmukh SS, Dige MS and 

Mishra BP (2022). Advances in Management of 

Animal Genetic Resources [E-book]. Hyderabad: 

National Institute of Agricultural Extension 

Management (MANAGE), & ICAR-National 

Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal 

(Haryana), 132001. ISBN: 978-93-91668-50-1.

Manishi Mukesh, RS Kataria, Saket K Niranjan, et al. 

(2022) Zanskari Horse-A native pony of Ladakh 

with superior endurance. ICAR-National Bureau 

of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal -132001 

(Haryana) INDIA, Pp 56. ISBN 978-93-83537-49-5. 

Niranjan SK, Vohra V, Kumar A and Alex R (2022) 

Compendium on Contemporary Technology for 

Animal Genetic Resource (AnGR) Management. 

In: National Symposium held at ICAR-NBAGR 

during September 21-22, 2022. Pg 188. 

Awards & recognition 
• Best paper Award- to research paper entitled 

Factor analysis to explain body conformation 

of Kajali rams, authored by Mishra AK, Raja 

KN, Vohra V, S Singh, Y Singh and Pundir 

RK. 2021, published in The Indian Journal of 

Small Ruminants, 27(1):19-23 during ISSGPU 

symposium held at CSWRI Avikanagar from 

10.11.22 to 12.11.22.

• Best article award- first prize to the article 

published in पशधुन प्रकाश: सोननका अहलावत, अननशा 
कुमारी, रखेा शमामा, रीना अरोरा, अनननू शमामा, सई सत्यनारा्यण 
(2021) पशधुन से प्राप्त दनूध: रोगाणरुोधी पेप्ाइड का एक 
उत्तम स्ोत I पशधुन प्रकाश 12:46-53.

• Second Prize in Technical Session 1 to Oral 

presentation entitled Functional quality 

characteristics of the meat from an improved 

free-range chicken variety by Renuka Sehrawat, 

Rekha Sharma, Sonika Ahlawat, Vivek Sharma, 

MS Thakur, AK Mishra and MS Tantia during 

XIX Annual Convention & National Symposium 

on Contemporary Technology for Animal 

Genetic Resource (AnGR) Management 21-22nd 

September, 2022 at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal.

• Best Poster award- First Prize to Sonika Ahlawat, 

Arora R, Mir MA, Singh MK, Sharma R, Chabra 

P, Kumar A and Kaur M. to Comparative 

transcriptome profiling of heart tissue 

provides insight into high altitude adaptation 

in Changthangi goat in Prospects and Potential 

of Small Ruminants Production for Enhancing 

Income under Changing Scenario organized 

at ICAR-Central Sheep and Wool Research 

Institute, Avikanagar, Rajasthan on 10-12 

November, 2022. 

• Best Poster award- First Prize to Kaur Rashmeet, 

Ahlawat S, Kaur M, Arora R, Sharma R and 

RK Vijh to Validation of potential reference 

genes in peripheral blood mononuclear cells 

for expression studies involving vector-borne 

diseases in bovines in National Symposium 
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Animal genetic resources management for 

rural livelihood enhancement & XX Annual 

Convention of Society for Conservation of 

Domestic Animal Biodiversity organized at 

College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, MAFSU, 

Parbhani during 23 -24 February 2023.

• Best Poster award- II Prize to Amod Kumar, 

RK Pundir, Rekha Sharma, Meenal Raheja, 

Anita Garsa, Vandana Dureja, Seema Yadav, 

Mehak Maggon and Kanika Popli for Genetic 

diversity among Indian cattle breeds using 

SNP genotyping array in National Symposium 

Animal genetic resources management for 

rural livelihood enhancement & XX Annual 

Convention of Society for Conservation of 

Domestic Animal Biodiversity organized at 

College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, MAFSU, 

Parbhani during 23 -24 February 2023.

• Best poster awards to- Ankita Gurao, Ravinder 

Singh, S. Lava Kumar, V. Vohra, S.K. Niranjan, 

Monika Sodhi and R.S. Kataria. Genetic cryptic 

demographic mode shift analysis in Odisha and 

Chhattisgarhi buffaloes of India indicates absence 

of recent bottleneck. Poster-presented for 

young scientist award during during XIX Annual 

Convention (SOCDAB) and National Symposium 

on Contemporary Technology for Animal 

Genetic Resource (AnGR) Management (21-22nd 

September, 2022), at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal.

• R.S. Kataria (2022). First prize Hindi Pakhwada 

award- Anuvaadpratiyogita 2022.

• Best oral presentation award- for the paper- 

Harsimran Kaur, Meenakshi Chitkara, Rashi 

Vasisth, Ankita Gurao, Manishi Mukesh, Mahesh 

Shivanand Dige, Karpenahalli Ranganatha 

Sriranga, Pawan Singh and Ranjit Singh Kataria. 

Molecular characterization of the promoter 

region and in-silico TF binding sites prediction 

in the sperm cells chromatin remodeling genes 

of Murrah Bulls. Abstract presented during XVI 

Annual Conference of Indian Society of Animal 

Genetics & Breeding (ISAGB) held at ICAR-DPR, 

Hyderabad during 2nd & 3rd December, 2022.

• Best oral presentation award for Genetic 

evaluation in production traits of Marwari sheep 

in organized flock of arid region by H.K. Narula, 

Ashish Chopra, Nirmala Saini, Ashok Kumar and 

Chandan Prakash. In National Seminar cum 

Annual Conference of Indian Society for Sheep 

& Goat Production and Utilization (ISSGPU) on 

Prospects and Potential of Small Ruminants 

Production for Enhancing Income under 

Changing Scenarios at ICAR- Central Sheep and 

Wool Research Institute, Avikanagar-304501, 

November 10-12, 2022.

• Best poster presentation award for “Evaluation 

of reproductive performance of Magra sheep 

in arid region of Rajasthan” by Ashish Chopra, 

HK Narula, Manju Bissu, N Saini, C Prakash 

and Ashok Kumar. In National Seminar cum 

Annual Conference of Indian Society for Sheep 

& Goat Production and Utilization (ISSGPU) on 

Prospects and Potential of Small Ruminants 

Production for Enhancing Income under 

Changing Scenarios” at ICAR- Central Sheep and 

Wool Research Institute, Avikanagar-304501, 

November 10-12, 2022. Pg 40.

• Best PG thesis award was presented to Shivam 

Bhardwaj (Major Advisor, Dr. Sanjeev Singh) for 

his PG thesis “Genome-wide association studies 

on Indigenous cattle for cold adaptation” 

during international conference on “Advances 

in Agriculture, Veterinary and Allied Sciences 

for improving livelihood and Environmental 

Security” on 28-30, Sep. 2022 at Srinagar jointly 

organized by ICAR-IGFRI, RRS (Srinagar) ICAR-

Awards
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NAHEB BAU, Ranchi, Jharkhand and NADCL, 

Baramulla, J&K.

• Best oral presentation award to Arora R, 

Ahlawat S, Chhabra P, Sharma U, Kaur M and 

Kumar A. Whole mitogenome based genetic 

diversity analysis of Indian sheep. In National 

Seminar and Annual Conference on “Prospects 

and Potential of Small Ruminants Production 

for Enhancing Income under Changing 

Scenarios” organized at ICAR-Central Sheep and 

Wool Research Institute, Avikanagar, Rajasthan 

on 10-12 November, 2022.

• Second best poster award: Raja KN, Dige M, 

Singh KV, Mukesh M, Sheikh F, Pundir RK, 

Mishra AK and Mishra BP. 2022. Changkhi Dog 

Breed: An integral part of Changpa nomads 

and an unexplored unique canine genetic 

resource of Ladakh, National Symposium on 

Contemporary Technology for Animal Genetic 

Resource Management , held at ICAR- NBAGR 

Karnal from 21.9.2022 to 22.9.2022.

Fellow /Associate of the Academy 
• Dr. B P Mishra, Dr. Rekha Sharma and Dr. Indrajit 

Ganguly were awarded Fellow of the Society for 

Conservation of Domestic Animal Biodiversity 

(SOCDAB) on 21st September, 2022 during XIX 

Annual Convention & National Symposium 

on Contemporary Technology for Animal 

Genetic Resource (AnGR) Management (21-22nd 

September, 2022) at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal.

• Dr. Indrajit Ganguly, PS, ICAR-NBAGR was 

conferred with Associate Fellow of National 

Academy of Veterinary Science, India 2021 

during 20th NAVS Convocation-cum-Scientific 

Convention scheduled to be held on 20-21 

Jun 2022 at Maharashtra Animal and Fishery 

Sciences University, Nagpur.

• Dr. M S Tantia, Principal Scientist, ICAR-NBAGR 

was conferred with ISAGB Fellow during XVI 

Annual Conference of the Indian Society of 

Animal Genetics and Breeding  (02-03 December 

2022), ICAR-DPR, Hyderabad. 

• Dr. Sanjeev Singh was conferred upon 

Associate Fellow of National Academy of 

Veterinary Science, India 2021 during 20th 

NAVS Convocation-cum- Scientific Convention 

scheduled to be held on 20-21 Jun 2022 at 

Maharashtra Animal and Fishery Sciences 

University, Nagpur.

• Dr. Amod Kumar: Award of Associate Fellow 

of National Academy of Dairy Science, India, 

conferred on October 29, 2022.

Institute Awards 
During the foundation day celebrations, deserving 

staff members were honored for their outstanding 

work throughout the year. Dr. Raja K N received the 

prestigious PG Nair Award for outstanding scientific 

contribution in 2022. Additionally, Mrs. Anita 

Chanda, Mrs. Parvesh Kumari, and Mr. Krishan Lal 

were recognized and awarded for their exceptional 

contributions.





Capacity  
Building
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HRD programme: Scientist/Staff attended
Type of Program Title Organizing agency Duration Scientist 

attended

Webinar How contemporary 
India interprets gender 
equality

Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav 
lecture series, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal

14 January 2022 Bureau Staff/
RA/SRF

Webinar Application of 
biotechnology for 
animal productivity 
enhancement

Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav 
lecture series, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal

25 January 2022 Staff/RA/SRF

Webinar Pastoralism: Status and 
Future

Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav 
lecture series, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal

27 January 2022 Staff/RA/SRF

Webinar Animal identification, 
animal breeding, and 
international trade: 
EU legislation on 
Zootechnics

Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav 
lecture series, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal

29 March 2022 Staff/RA/SRF

Webinar Cybersecurity Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav 
lecture series, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal

01 June 2022 Bureau Staff/
RA/SRF

Workshop Drafting of Patent 
Application & Patent 
Filing Procedure

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 26 August 2022 Dr R S Kataria
Dr Raja K N

SOCDAB-
National 
Symposium

Contemporary 
Technology for Animal 
Genetic Resource 
(AnGR) Management

SOCDAB & ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal

21-22 
September 2022

All scientists of 
the bureau

Workshop Workshop for Technical 
Personnel of ICAR 
Institutes

ICAR-NDRI, Karnal 1-3 December 
2022

Sh. Harvinder 
Singh 
Sh. Naresh 
Kumar
Sh. Rakesh 
Kumar

ISAGB Annual 
Conference

Innovations in Animal 
Genetics & Breeding 
for sustainable 
productivity of livestock 
and poultry

Indian Society of Animal 
Genetics & Breeding XVI 
Annual Conference held at 
ICAR-DPR, Hyderabad

2-3 December 
2022

Dr R S Kataria
Dr Raja K N

Training 
program

Emotional and 
Social Intelligence at 
Workplace

ICAR-IIWBR, Karnal, Haryana 13-15 December 
2022

Smt. Anita 
Chanda
Smt. Amita 
Kumari

HRD Programme
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HRD programme: Scientists contributed (Lecture delivered)
Type of 
Program

Title of lecture/lead paper Organizing agency Duration Contributed by

National 
Conference

Exploring heat tolerance 
and high-altitude 
adaptation potential 
in native bovines by 
exploiting omic data

XXVI Annual convention 
of Indian Society of 
Veterinary Immunology 
& Biotechnology and 
National Conference on 
Transforming Livestock 
Economy through 
Innovations in Immunology 
and Biotechnology

3-4 February 
2022

Dr Manishi 
Mukesh

Winter school Molecular insights on heat 
tolerance and high-altitude 
adaptation potential of 
Indian native cattle

21 days ICAR winter 
training school organized 
by Animal Genetics and 
Breeding, IVRI, Izatnagar 

11 February 
2022

Dr Manishi 
Mukesh

State Interface 
Meet

Strategies for the survey 
and documentation of 
Animal Genetic Resources 
in Madhya Pradesh state

Interface meet for the 
characterization and 
documentation of Animal 
Genetic resources of 
Madhya Pradesh: A mission 
towards zero non-descript 
population

3 March 2022 Dr S K Niranjan

State Interface 
Meet

Strategies for the survey 
and documentation of 
Animal Genetic Resources 
in Himachal Pradesh state

Interface meet for the 
characterization and 
documentation of Animal 
Genetic resources of 
Himachal Pradesh: A 
mission towards zero non-
descript population

20 April 2022 Dr Sanjeev 
Singh

STUTI program 
of the DST

Molecular approaches 
in deciphering genome 
diversity of Indian cattle 
breeds for their effective 
conservation

Shoolni University, 
Himachal Pradesh

21 July 2022 Dr Monika 
Sodhi

National 
Symposium

Animal genetic resources 
(AnGR) management in 
India: status and way 
forward. 

National Symposium 
Contemporary Technology 
for Animal Genetic 
Resource (AnGR) 
Management, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal

21-22 September 
2022

Dr B P Mishra

National 
Symposium

National breed watchlist 
(2022) and way forward

National Symposium 
Contemporary Technology 
for Animal Genetic 
Resource (AnGR) 
Management, ICAR-NBAGR, 
Karnal 

21-22 September 
2022

Dr R K Pundir

National 
Conference

Capitalizing indigenous 
dairy animal in India. In 
Compendium: 

National Conference of 
Association of Mastitis, 
DUVASU Mathura

19-20 October 
2022

Dr B P Mishra

Training 
program

NBAGR: An institute of 
excellence in management 
of indigenous AnGR 

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr B P Mishra
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Type of 
Program

Title of lecture/lead paper Organizing agency Duration Contributed by

Training 
program

Importance of evolutionary 
relationship among 
indigenous AnGR

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr R S Kataria

Training 
program

Important biomolecules 
and uniqueness in native 
breeds with special 
reference to A1A2 milk

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Monika 
Sodhi

Training 
program

Adaptive mechanism of 
indigenous livestock for 
changing environmental 
scenario: An overview

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Manishi 
Mukesh

Training 
program

Approaches for genetic 
characterization of Animal 
Genetic Resources

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Sonika 
Ahlawat

Training 
program

Assisted Reproductive 
technologies: A tool for 
indigenous livestock 
biodiversity conservation

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Sonika 
Ahlawat

Training 
program

Reproductive health in 
dairy animals

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Sonika 
Ahlawat

Training 
program

Documentation & 
registration of AnGR to 
protect the legal rights of 
stake holders 

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr R K Pundir

Training 
program

Need for conservation 
of indigenous AnGR: 
strategies and it’s success 
stories 

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr M S Tantia

Training 
program

Gene Banks for ex-situ 
conservation of livestock 
assets

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr RAK 
Aggarwal

Training 
program

Registered breeds of 
livestock & poultry: An 
overview

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Raja K N

Training 
program

Livestock census: 
Importance & it’s role in 
management of AnGR

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr A K Mishra

Training 
program

Various approaches 
for phenotypic 
characterization of Animal 
Genetic Resources – 
Theory & Practical

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Raja K N

Training 
program

Somatic cell banking- A 
technology of hope for the 
future  

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Rekha 
Sharma
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Type of 
Program

Title of lecture/lead paper Organizing agency Duration Contributed by

Training 
program

Unique attributes of 
indigenous AnGR - A Case 
Study on Bandur Sheep

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Reena Arora

Training 
program

Importance of screening of 
breeding bulls for genetic 
disorders

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr S K Niranjan

Training 
program

Setting conservation 
strategies for indigenous 
AnGR: A case study

Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers on 
Management of Indigenous 
Domestic Animal Diversity

14-18 November 
2022

Dr Dinesh 
Yadav

CAFT training Phenomics data 
generation on canine 
Genetic Resource of 
India: New initiatives for 
recognizing native dog 
breeds

CAFT Training program at 
ICAR-NDRI, Karnal

1 December 
2022

Dr Raja K N

CAFT training DNA based Genetic 
disorders in dairy cattle: 
New genomic approaches 
for their identification.

CAFT Training program at 
ICAR-NDRI, Karnal

1 December 
2022

Dr S K Niranjan

CAFT training Exploration of Genomic Variant 
Information using Whole 
Genome Sequence Data

CAFT Training program at 
ICAR-NDRI, Karnal

1 December 
2022

Dr Amod Kumar

Training 
programme

Nucleotide sequence 
alignment and genbank 
submission 

Practical approaches to 
bioinformatics and Omics 
Technologies at ICAR-IVRI, 
Izatnagar

October 10-14, 
2022

Dr Mahesh Dige

Training 
programme

Longitudinal data analysis 
using random regression 
model from 

Exploring integration 
of multi-omics and 
conventional breeding 
approaches for sustainable 
livestock production at 
ICAR-NDRI, Karnal

December 1-21, 
2022

Dr Mahesh Dige

National 
Conference 

A mission towards zero 
non-descript animal 
genetic resources of 
India: challenges and 
opportunities. 

ISAGB Annual Conference; 
ICAR-DPR, Hyderabad

2-3 December, 
2022

Dr B P Mishra

National 
Conference 

Epigenetics for improving 
production and adaptive 
traits in livestock and 
poultry

ISAGB Annual Conference; 
ICAR-DPR, Hyderabad

2-3 December, 
2022

Dr R S Kataria

Workshop Physiological and multi-
omics approaches to 
understand heat stress 
tolerance and high-altitude 
adaptation in native animal 
genetic resources

Indo-Australian workshop 
held at IVRI, Izatnagar

21-22 December 
2022

Dr Manishi 
Mukesh
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As part of the Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav 

celebrations, a series of webinars were organized 

at ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic 

Resources, Karnal. These webinars aimed to 

commemorate the occasion by sharing knowledge 

and insights on various topics.

The first webinar, held on January 14, 2022, 

focused on “How contemporary India interprets 

gender equality?” The lecture was delivered by 

Prof. Vageshwari Deswal from Delhi University’s 

faculty of law. This webinar was attended by 74 

participants from ICAR institutes, universities, and 

research institutions.

The second webinar, conducted on January 27, 

2022, explored the theme of “Pastoralism: Status 

and Future.” Dr. DK Sadana, retired Principal 

Scientist and founder of the Indigenous Livestock 

Society - India, delivered the lecture. A total of 

88 participants from various ICAR institutes, 

universities, and research institutions attended 

the webinar.

On February 25, 2022, a webinar on “Application 

of biotechnology for animal productivity 

enhancement” was conducted. Dr. Subeer S. 

Majumdar, a distinguished professor from the 

National Institute of Animal Biotechnology, 

Hyderabad, shared valuable insights with the 53 

participants from ICAR institutes, universities, and 

research institutions.

The series continued with a webinar on March 29, 

2022, focusing on “Animal identification, animal 

breeding, and international trade: EU legislation 

on Zootechnics.” Dr. Smita Sirohi, Councillor (RG)/

Advisor (Agri. & Marine Products) at the Embassy 

of India to Belgium, Luxembourg, and the EU, 

Brussels, Belgium, delivered the lecture. A total 

of 74 participants from various ICAR institutes, 

universities, and research institutions attended the 

webinar.

In addition to the webinars, a lecture on 

“Cybersecurity” was delivered on June 1, 2022. Sh. 

Rudra Dev Sharma, Chief Manager at SBI, Model 

Town Branch, Karnal, shared insights with 35 

participants comprising the staff and students of 

the Bureau. 

Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav: 
Webinar Series
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SOCDAB National Symposium 
A National Symposium on “Contemporary 

Technology for Animal Genetic Resource (AnGR) 

Management” was organized in collaboration with 

the Society for Conservation of Domestic Animal 

Biodiversity (SOCDAB) on September 21-22, 2022, 

in a hybrid mode.

The Foundation Day Celebration of the institute on 

21st September, 2022 and inaugural function of the 

National Symposium witnessed esteemed dignitaries 

gracing the occasion including Dr. B N Tripathi, 

Deputy Director General (Animal Science), ICAR, 

the Chief Guest, Dr. M S Chauhan, Vice Chancellor 

of GB Pant University of Agriculture & Technology, 

Pantnagar, the Guest of Honor, and Dr. M L Madan 

(Padmashree Awardee), former DDG (AS), ICAR. 

The symposium witnessed the participation of 

around 300 scientists, researchers, academicians, 

and students from various institutes, including 

retired faculty members, both in-person and 

online. Over 200 papers were presented through 

oral and poster presentations, focusing on 

contemporary technologies for breed improvement 

and conservation in three scientific sessions. 

During the inaugural session, the Chief Guest 

conferred various Society awards and Fellowships. 

A Brainstorming Session on Breed Watch List was 

also held, resulting in valuable recommendations 

related to improved production, management, and 

conservation of AnGR in the country. The first-ever 

National AnGR Quiz Competition was won by the 

IIVER Rohtak Team. Two scientists were honored 

with the Young Scientist Award for their scientific 

papers, while eighteen researchers received 

awards for their research papers under the oral 

and poster categories.

Symposium and  
Training Programs
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Capacity Building of Field 
Veterinary Officers 
An online training program on “Capacity Building 

of Field Veterinary Officers on Management of 

Indigenous Domestic Animal Diversity” sponsored 

by MANAGE, Hyderabad was organized by ICAR-

NBAGR, Karnal from 14-18th November, 2022. A 

total of 52 participants from 18 states/ UT attended 

the program. Aim of the training was to impart 

knowledge about strategies for characterization 

and conservation of indigenous AnGR and to 

ensure their sustainable utilization to the state field 

functionaries. A total of 20 lectures pertaining to 

the theme of the training course were delivered 

by experts from ICAR-NBAGR and other ICAR 

institutes. During his address to the participants, 

Dr BP Mishra, Director, ICAR-NBAGR, stressed upon 

the role of field veterinary officers in accomplishing 

the “Mission towards zero non-descript AnGR of 

India” launched by the institute and also for breed 

wise livestock census. The training program was 

coordinated by Dr Raja K N, Dr Sonika Ahlawat 

and Dr MS Dige from ICAR-NBAGR and Dr. Sagar 

Surendra Deshmukh from MANAGE, Hyderabad. 

The participants appreciated the efforts of the 

Bureau in management of AnGR. An e-book titled 

“Advances in Management of Animal Genetic 

Resources” containing all lectures of the training 

course was also published.

Interface meet of Telangana state
In the series of state-specific interface meets under 

“Mission towards zero non-descript AnGR of 

India”, ICAR-NBAGR organized 7th Interface meet 

for Telangana state on 10th January, 2022 through 

online mode. The interface meet with a theme of 

“Characterization and Documentation of Animal 

Genetic Resources of Telangana: A Mission Towards 

Zero Non-Descript Populations” was attended 

by 223 participants including ICAR Institutes, 

PV NRTVU, Hyderabad , Directorate of Animal 

Husbandry and Telangana State Biodiversity Board, 

Hyderabad, NGOs etc.

Dr BP Mishra, Director, ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal 

presented the Bureau’s activities and strategies 

for documenting non-descript populations in 

the country under the mission. Dr. Venugopal, 

Assistant Director, Animal Husbandry Deptt., Govt. 

of Telengana provided a glimpse of the status of 

AnGR of Telangana and discussed the development 

programs and policies for the AnGR of the state. 

Dr. Shilpi Sharma from Telangana State Biodiversity 

Board, reiterated the need for conservation 

of indigenous germplasm of Telangana. Dr. B. 

Ekambaram, Director Research, PV NRTVU gave an 

presentation on the “Status of AnGR of Telangana” 
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a Dr RK Pundir, Principal Scientist, ICAR-NBAGR, 

Karnal suggested the strategies that can be 

adopted for identification and registration of new 

populations as distinct breeds. During the interface 

meet, a panel of experts from ICAR institutes, State 

Veterinary University, Telangana State Biodiversity 

Board and WASSAN, Hyderabad provided inputs 

for documentation of non-descript livestock and 

poultry genetic resources of the state.

Interface meet of Punjab 
Under the Mission Towards Zero Non-descript 

Animal Genetic Resources, ICAR-NBAGR has 

organized its 8th State Interface Meet for Punjab on 

8th February, 2022, in virtual mode. The meeting on 

“Characterization and Documentation of Animal 

Genetic Resources of Punjab” was attended by 49 

participants of ICAR, Guru Angad Dev Veterinary 

& Animal Science University, Animal Husbandry 

Department, Punjab, NGOs, etc.

Dr Inderjeet Singh, VC, GADVASU, suggested 

to register the germplasm, which have been 

indigenized and improved within the country. Dr V 

K Saxena, ADG (AP&B), ICAR highlighted the need 

for using molecular tools for developing breed 

signatures. Dr HS Kahlon, Director AHD, Punjab 

emphasized on specific populations in Punjab for 

studying in detail. 

Dr T K Datta Director ICAR-CIRB underlined 

the need to develop well defined standard of 

some of the native breeds like Nili-Ravi buffalo 

characters. In welcome address, Dr BP Mishra, 

Director, ICAR-NBAGR briefed the Bureau’s 

activities and described the strategies for achieving 

the mission. Dr M S Tantia, ICAR-NBAGR, Dr. 

Simarjeet, GADVASU and Dr Sahil AHD, Punjab also 

presented various aspects of AnGR management 

of the Punjab state. A panel of experts provided 

important inputs for documentation of non-

descript AnGR and conservation of native breeds of 

the state during the meet. 

Interface meet of Madhya Pradesh
Tenth state-wise Interface meet was organized 

by ICAR-NBAGR for Madhya Pradesh through 

virtual mode on 3rd March, 2022, under “Mission 

towards zero non-descript AnGR of India”. Under 

the theme “Characterization and Documentation 

of Animal Genetic Resources of Madhya Pradesh: A 

Mission Towards Zero Non-Descript Populations”, 

about 140 scientists/academicians/officers of 

ICAR, NDVASU, Animal Husbandry & Dairying 

Department-MP (AHDD), MP State Livestock & 

Poultry Dev. Corp. (MPSLPDC), MP state Biodiversity 

Board and delegated of NGOs participated in 

the meet. In welcome address, Dr BP Mishra, 

Director, ICAR-NBAGR outlined the priorities for 

management of native AnGR in country. He also 

delineated the strategies for describing the Non-

descript AnGR in the country. Dr V K Saxena, 

ADG (AP&B), ICAR urged for collaboration of all 

related agencies for documenting AnGR in the 

state. Dr R K Mehiya, Director, AHDD offered full 

AnGR Sensitiz      ation Programs
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support of the department in fulfilling the task of 

documenting native AnGR in MP. Dr HBS Bhadoria, 

MD, MPSLPDC opined about taking necessary steps 

for breed multiplication and improvement after 

registration as new breed. 

During the meet, a panel of experts of ICAR, 

NDVASU and NGOs deliberate the strategies 

for documentation of non-descript AnGR and 

improvement of native breeds in Madhya Pradesh.

Interface meet on AnGR of West Bengal 
ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources, 

Karnal organized Interface Meet on Animal Genetic 

Resources of West Bengal on 19th April 2022 

through virtual mode. It was 11th state specific 

Interface meet under the Mission towards Zero 

Non-Descript AnGR of India and attended by about 

200 participants of ICAR, West Bengal University of 

Animal & Fishery Sciences, Department of Animal 

Husbandry and Veterinary Services and Animal 

Resource Development, West Bengal, NGOs, etc. 

Chief Guest Prof. Chanchal Guha, Hon’ble Vice 

Chancellor, WBUAFS emphasized the significance 

of AnGR characterization and conservation, urged 

for the collaboration of all the related agencies for 

documenting AnGR in the state. Earlier, Dr. B.P. 

Mishra, Director, ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal, Haryana 

outlined the priorities of NBAGR for the management 

of native AnGR in the country and further outlined 

the strategies to complete the mission. Dr Yograj 

Tamang, Director, Animal Husbandry and Veterinary 

services, Govt. of West Bengal presented the 

activities of the department. Dr S Pan, WBUAFS 

presented status of AnGR of West Bengal along with 

highlighting homogenous populations in the state. 

A scientific discussion by the expert panel was also 

held on strategies for documentation of non-descript 

AnGR of the state during the meet. 

Interface meet of Himachal Pradesh
ICAR-NBAGR organized its 12th Interface Meet 

(online) for ‘A Mission towards Zero Non-Descript 

Population’ with Himachal Pradesh state on 20th April 

2022. In his address, Dr. Anupam Mital, Joint Director, 

Department of Animal Husbandry, Government of 

Himachal Pradesh, underlined the need of adding 

value to indigenous livestock and poultry genetic 

resources, branding them, and establishing breed 

societies. Prof. Mandeep Sharma, Dean, DGCN, 

COVAS CSKHPKV, Palampur, highlighted the 

need of local genetic resource characterization, 

documentation, and registration. Dr Vineet Bhasin, 

former Principal Scientist, ICAR, New Delhi (INDIA), 

Consultant, ILRI, emphasised the importance of 

characterization and registration of large crossbred 

sheep populations, unique high altitude sheep and 

goat populations in HP. Dr VK Saxena, ADG (AP&B), 

ICAR advised exploring non-descript populations in 

Himachal Pradesh’s high altitude regions, ensuring 

full council support in accomplishing the mission’s 

target of zero non-descript AnGR.

Dr. B P Mishra, Director, ICAR-NBAGR in his 

welcome address highlighted the bureau’s 

achievements with further envisioning for 

mission towards zero non-descript AnGR. Experts 

of NBAGR, CSKHPKV, Department of Animal 

Husbandry, Government of Himachal Pradesh 

deliberated on characterization and conservation 

of native breeds of the state. More than 60 

participants of ICAR, CSKHPKV, Palampur and 

Department of Animal Husbandry, Government of 

Himachal Pradesh participated in the meet.
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Tripura
Three farmers-scientist interactive meeting 

camps were arranged in Poangbari & Barakmura, 

Paharmura and Chulubari villages of Tripura during 

8th and 9th March, 2022. A total of 30 beneficiaries 

belonging to SC category were provided the animal 

health kits under the SCSP and interacted about 

importance indigenous livestock & poultry rearing 

and also about the management and health 

practices to be followed in the animal husbandry 

sector. The program was coordinated by Animal 

Husbandry Department, Tripura.

Sikkim 
Farmers Awareness Program on Management 

of Animal Genetic Resources was conducted in 

Chalamthang Pacheykhani village East Sikkim district of 

Sikkim state on 8th March 2022. About 60 farmers were 

sensitized on management of AnGR by the Bureau 

scientists. State Animal Husbandry Department also 

supported in organizing the program. 

Haryana
A farmer scientist interactive meet was organized 

on the topic “Management of indigenous AnGR” 

at village Nagal, Indri block, district Karnal 

on 31.03.2022 along with Animal Husbandry 

Department, Haryana. During the program 

63 farmers participated and interacted with 

the scientist and veterinary officers regarding 

various management practices followed and 

also advantages of maintain indigenous livestock 

breeds, milch cattle in particular. Fifty farmers 

belonging to SC category were provided with a 

health kit containing deworming tablets, mineral 

mixture calcium supplement etc. under SCSP.

In another program, the Bureau sensitized about 

AnGR management to over 100 farmers and 

livestock keepers from the village of Gagsina, 

Karnal, as part of the “Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav” 

program on 5th December 2022. The event aimed to 

raise awareness among farmers about importance 

of indigenous animals and significance of soil 

health in enhancing farm productivity on the 

occasion of World Soil Day. 

Teams of scientists also visited rural areas of 

various states and interacted with the livestock 

owners and veterinary field functionaries. The 

teams sensitized the people about scientific 

management of the native AnGR.

Farmer’s awareness 
& outreach Programs

Tripura Haryana
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Vichar Gosthis and Awareness 
Camps in Ladakh 
Dr BP Mishra, Director and Dr Manishi Mukesh, 

Principal Scientist of ICAR-NBAGR visited Ladakh 

during 26 May- 2 June, 2022 and organized Vichar 

Gosthi and awareness camps in different regions 

of the Union Territory. The camps were organized 

in association with AHD, Ladakh on 28th May in 

Khardung for cattle and yak farmers; on 29th May 

in Hunder (Nubra valley) with double hump camel 

owners; and on 30th May 2022 in Chibra - Khargyam 

with yak keepers and Pholonglay - Durbuk with 

Ladakhi cattle farmers. The keepers were sensitized 

about importance of native animals which are well 

adapted to climate of high altitude and produce 

with least inputs. Farmers in each region were very 

enthusiastic by the registration of Ladakhi cattle by 

the Bureau and expressed their happiness about 

the various activities for its improvement and value 

addition. Farmers also shared livestock related 

issues with the scientists and shown interest to 

develop Breed Associations in the region.

A meeting was also held to discuss implementation 

of activities under mission toward zero nondescript 

AnGR with officers of Animal/Sheep Husbandry & 

Fisheries Department, Ladakh on May 27, 2022. The 

meeting was attended by Dr Mohd Raza, Director, 

Animal Husbandry, UT Ladakh; Dr M Iqbal, Chief 

Animal Husbandry Officer, Leh; officers and field 

functionaries at block level. 

Exhibitions 
Bureau regularly participates and organize 

exhibitions in various extension programs for 

farmers and stakeholders organized by institutions 

and State Animal Husbandry Departments. The 

Bureau demonstrates native animal breeds and their 

management along with various AnGR activities. 

During 2022, exhibitions were organized on four 

occasions and about 21,000 visitors visited the stall. 

S.No. Event Place Date Number of 
participants

1. State Livestock show 
held at Bhiwani

Bhiwani (Haryana) 25-02-2022 to 
27-02-2022,

About 20,000 visitors

2. Pasu Palan Mela Guru Angad Dev Veterinary & Animal 
Sciences University, Ludhiana, Punjab.

22.09.2022 to 
23.09.2022

About 500 farmers 

3. Cane fest 2022 ICAR-Sugarcane Breeding Institute, 
Karnal, Haryana.

12.10.2022 About 300 farmers 

Vichar-gosthi and awareness camp with cattle and yak farmers in Khardung village, Ladakh
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Hon’ble Lt Governor and CEC-LAHDC lauded Bureau’s efforts on the 
Mission in Ladakh 
Hon’ble Lieutenant Governor of Ladakh (UT) Sh. RK Mathur, in his meeting with ICAR-NBAGR scientists at 

Raj Niwas on 27 May 2022, lauded the efforts of Bureau for Zero Non-descript AnGR mission in Ladakh 

and reiterated the full support to Bureau’s team to make the Ladakh as first Non-descript AnGR state in 

country. Dr BP Mishra, Director of the Bureau apprised him about characterization of native AnGR - cattle, 

yak, donkey, pony, dog of Ladakh done by the bureau in collaboration with local agencies. Governor also 

showed his keen interest in Bureau’s research for improvement and value addition of Ladakhi cattle and 

yak for economic benefits of people of Ladakh. 

Bureau scientists also met with Sh Tyashi Gyalson, Hon’ble Chief Executive Councilor, Ladakh Autonomous 

Hill Development Council (LAHDC), Leh and briefed him about a decade long research conducted by the 

Bureau in Ladakh, and informed way forward for the mission in Ladakh. The Hon’ble CEC appreciated 

the efforts of the Bureau specially characterizing Ladakhi cattle and yak and further working on their 

milk attributes, which would support the Ladakh farmers. He strongly desired the need for devising 

development programs for improving Ladakhi cattle and develop a good market for Ladakhi cattle milk to 

generate good source of income to the local people.

Bureau’s scientists also met with Sh Ravinder Kumar, Secretary, Animal and Sheep Husbandry, UT Ladakh 

and appraised about the scientific accomplishments with respect to Ladakhi cattle, Yak and Zanskar 

ponies during past and the present activities under the Zero Non-descript AnGR Mission. Appreciated the 

efforts, he wished to make Ladakh as zero non-descript AnGR with concerted efforts. The team also met 

Ms Padma Ango, Secretary, Higher Education and Information, UT Ladakh and elucidated various activities 

initiated on Ladakh animal genetic resources and on-going zero ND mission. 

ICAR-NBAGR team with Hon’ble Lt Governor, UT-Ladakh ICAR-NBAGR team with Sh. Tyashi Gyalson Hon’ble CEC, Leh
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Events 

Kisan Diwas and Breed Conservation 
Award
The ICAR-NBAGR celebrated “Farmers Day” on 23rd 

December 2022, bringing together animal breed 

conservationists to honor and confer the Breed 

Conservation Award-2022 to livestock keepers and 

organizations that have made significant contributions 

to conserving indigenous animal breeds throughout 

the country. The program witnessed the participation 

of approximately 200 delegates, both online and 

offline. Dr. BN Tripathi, Deputy Director General 

(Animal Science), Indian Council of Agricultural 

Research, New Delhi, presided over the ceremonial 

function. He extended his congratulations to the 

winners and emphasized the importance of promoting 

native breeds in the country. The chief guest, Dr. 

AK Srivastava, Vice-Chancellor of Pandit Deendayal 

Upadhyaya Veterinary University, Mathura, highlighted 

the significance of preserving native livestock breeds 

as part of the country’s heritage. He commended the 

stakeholders and organizations for their dedicated 

conservation efforts. Dr. Dhir Singh, Director of 

ICAR-National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal, also 

extended his congratulations to the winners of the 

Breed Conservation Awards during the event.

During the program, Dr. B.P. Mishra, Director of 

ICAR-NBAGR, warmly welcomed the delegates from 

various parts of the country. He emphasized that the 

Bureau is diligently working towards documenting and 

conserving indigenous livestock biodiversity through 

collaborative efforts across the nation. Dr. A.K. 

Mishra, Principal Scientist, provided an overview of 

the breed awards and highlighted the record number 

of applications received this year, reflecting the 

esteemed reputation and popularity of the award.

 List of Awardees
Prize Awardee Breed conserved

Individual category
First Mr. A. Satish, Madurai 

(Tamil Nadu)
Chippiparai dog

Second Mr. Shesh Rao 
Tukaram Suryavanshi, 
Latur(Maharashtra)

Deoni cattle

Third Mr. Srinivasacharya, 
Mysore (Andhra 
Pradesh) 

Mandya sheep

Consolation Sh. Durga Ram, 
Bikaner(Rajasthan)

Magra sheep

Institutional category
First Guru Angad Dev 

Veterinary and Animal 
Sciences University, 
Ludhiana (Punjab) 

Nili Ravi buffalo

ICAR-Indian Grassland 
and Fodder Research 
Institute, Jhansi (Uttar 
Pradesh)

Bhadavari buffalo

Second Central Institute for 
Research on Goat, 
Mathura (Uttar 
Pradesh) 

Jamunapari goat

Central Sheep and 
Wool Research 
Institute, Avikanagar 
(Rajasthan)

Malpura sheep

Third Anand Agriculture 
University, Anand 
(Guajarat)

Ankleshwar chicken

Canine Research and 
Information Center, 
Bagalkot (Karnataka)

Mudhol Hound dog

Consolation Shri Venkateswara 
Veterinary University, 
Tirupati (Andhra 
Pradesh)

Punganur cattle

Kutch Oont Ucherak 
Maldhari Sangathan, 
Kutch, Gujarat 

Kharai camel

Celebrations
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Celebration of Bureau 39th 
Foundation Day
ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources 

(NBAGR), Karnal celebrated its 39th Foundation 

Day on September 21, 2022. To commemorate 

this significant milestone, a National Symposium 

on “Contemporary Technology for Animal Genetic 

Resource (AnGR) Management” was organized in 

collaboration with the Society for Conservation 

of Domestic Animal Biodiversity (SOCDAB) on 

September 21-22, 2022, in a hybrid mode.

The Foundation Day Celebration and inaugural 

function of the National Symposium witnessed 

esteemed dignitaries gracing the occasion. Dr. B N 

Tripathi, Deputy Director General (Animal Science), 

ICAR, the Chief Guest, applauded the bureau for its 

remarkable achievements in AnGR management, 

particularly in germplasm recognition and 

preservation across the country. He emphasized 

that with its national and international visibility, the 

Bureau now carries a greater responsibility and 

should work with a vision towards 2047. Dr. M S 

Chauhan, Vice Chancellor of GB Pant University of 

Agriculture & Technology, Pantnagar, the Guest of 

Honor, and Dr. M L Madan (Padmashree Awardee), 

former DDG (AS), ICAR, also commended the 

Bureau on its 39th Foundation Day. Dr. B P Mishra, 

Director of the bureau, highlighted the Bureau’s 

notable achievements. He shared that several 

milestones were accomplished in previous years, 

including the launch of the Mission towards Zero 

Non-descript AnGR in India.
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During the foundation day celebrations, deserving 

staff members were honored for their outstanding 

work throughout the year. Dr. Raja K N received the 

prestigious PG Nair Award for outstanding scientific 

contribution in 2022. Additionally, Mrs. Anita 

Chanda, Mrs. Parvesh Kumari, and Mr. Krishan Lal 

were recognized and awarded for their exceptional 

contributions.

Celebration of the International 
Biodiversity Day
The ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic 

Resources exuberantly celebrated the International 

Biodiversity Day on May 21st and 22nd , 2022. This 

significant occasion aimed to raise awareness 

about the importance of safeguarding global 

biodiversity. Under the theme “Building a shared 

future for all life,” the institute organized a poster 

and impromptu speech competition on May 21st, 

2022, aligning with the current theme to create 

widespread awareness about the significance of 

this day. The competitions attracted around 100 

enthusiastic participants from ICAR-NDRI and ICAR-

NBAGR, fostering a sense of collective responsibility 

towards biodiversity conservation.

On May 22nd, a webinar was held on topic titled 

“Animal Genetic Resource Biodiversity for Building 

a shared future for all life,” delivered by the 

esteemed Director of ICAR-NBAGR, Dr. B.P. Mishra. 

Dr. Mishra highlighted the criticality of indigenous 

livestock diversity in fostering sustainable 

development. The webinar garnered the active 

participation of 47 attendees, including scientists, 

research scholars, students, and technical staff 

from the Bureau, as well as other ICAR institutions. 

Republic Day celebration at the 
Bureau campus
The bureau staff celebrated the 73rd Republic 

Day on 26th January 2022 in the bureau campus 

following COVID-19 protocol. Director, NBAGR 

unfurled the National Flag on the occasion. 

During the celebration, the Best Division and 

Section Awards were conferred, acknowledging 

work and contributions. Furthermore, employees 

from various categories including Technical, 

Administration, and Supporting staff were 

recognized for their dedication.

Celebration of International Yoga 
Day 
The Bureau celebrated International Yoga Day 

on June 21, 2022, embracing the spirit of health 

and well-being. A rejuvenating Yoga session 

was organized within the campus, attracting the 

participation of scientists and other staff members. 
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Participants immersed themselves in various Yoga 

postures, breathing exercises, and meditation, 

promoting physical fitness and mental harmony.

Independence Day Celebration 
The Bureau celebrated the 76th Independence Day 

and the event commenced with the unfurling of 

the national flag by the esteemed Director of the 

institute. Following the flag hoisting ceremony, 

a vibrant cultural program was organized, 

showcasing the diverse talents staff members. 

Additionally, the staff actively participated in 

the “Har Ghar Tiranga” initiative from13th to the 

15th of August, 2022, celebrating the spirit of 

Independence by displaying the national flag in 

their homes. 

Special Campaign 2.0 & Fit India 
Freedom Run 3.0
ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources 

(NBAGR), Karnal has organized the Special 

Campaign 2.0 for the disposal of pending matters 

from 2nd to 31st October 2022. This month-long 

campaign commenced with the ‘Swachhata 

Abhiyaan’ on 2nd October 2022, in commemoration 

of Gandhi Jayanti, as initiated by the Government 

of India.

The NBAGR in Karnal kicked off the ‘Swachhata 

Abhiyaan’ by cleaning the roadside footpath 

along National Highway-44, near the institute’s 

entrance, to enhance the overall aesthetics of 

the office premises. The staff members, including 

both permanent and contractual employees, 

enthusiastically participated in the Swachhta 

campaign, demonstrating their commitment to 

cleanliness.

Following the cleanliness drive, a fit India Freedom 

Run was organized within the NBAGR premises. 

The fit India movement, a public initiative 

conceptualized by the Government of India, 

aims to inspire citizens to lead more active and 

physically fit lifestyles. The Director of the Institute 

led team NBAGR during the run, promoting the 

importance of walking and running for improved 

health and fitness. Additionally, the staff members 

were encouraged to engage in regular exercise, 

participate in recreational sports activities, and 

practice yoga to maintain their fitness levels.

Vigilance awareness week
The Vigilance Awareness Week was observed at 

ICAR-NATIONAL BUREAU OF ANIMAL GENETIC 

RESOURCES (NBAGR), Karnal from 26th Oct. to 1st 

Nov., 2022. The staff of NBAGR was administered 
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Integrity Pledge on 26.10.2022 at 11:00 AM by 

the Director, NBAGR. He also brief focused area 

i.e. “Corruption free India for a developed Nation 

(भ्रष्टाचटार मकु्त भटारत – विकवित भटारत) for observing 

Vigilance Awareness Week this year. The lecture 

on the topic “Vigilance Awareness and its set up 

in ICAR” was arranged at the institute. One Gram 

Sabha awareness meeting was organized on 

15.11.222 at Dadupur village of Karnal.

World Soil Day
The Bureau celebrated “World Soil Day” by 

engaging with over 100 farmers and livestock 

keepers from the village of Gagsina, Karnal, as 

part of the “Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav” program. 

The event aimed to raise awareness among 

farmers about the significance of soil health in 

enhancing farm productivity and the importance 

of indigenous animals in the face of changing 

climate conditions. During the program, valuable 

information and strategies were shared with the 

farmers, highlighting the various approaches to 

maintaining soil health. 

Women Farmers Day
ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal celebrated “Women Farmers 

Day (Mahila Kisan Diwas)” with women farmers 

from different villages of Karnal on 16th October 

2022. During the event, the contribution of women 

farmers in agriculture and livestock rearing was 

acknowledged. Lectures on organic farming 

and integrated farming were delivered to the 

participants by the Bureau scientists. About 150 

women farmers attended the event. 

World Food Day
ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal celebrated “World Food Day” 

on 16th October, 2022 with the staff and students 

of Government Senior Secondary School, Village 

Subri, Karnal. During the discussion, awareness 

was created about the contribution of farmers in 

ensuring the nutritional security of the country. 

In addition, varieties of agricultural crops and 

technologies developed by ICAR were highlighted. 

Students were also apprised about the importance 

of balanced diet in leading a healthy diet. About 

100 students and staff participated in the event. 
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Meetings

RAC meeting
Online meeting of Research Advisory Committee 

(RAC) of ICAR-NBAGR was held on 22nd Feb., 2022. 

The meeting was chaired by Dr. P Thangaraju, 

Former Vice Chancellor TANVAS, Chennai wherein 

current research programmes along with future 

activities of the institute were discussed.

IRC Meeting
The Institute Research Committee (IRC) 

meeting was held on 29th April, 2022 under the 

chairmanship of Dr. B..P Mishra, Director, ICAR-

NBAGR; wherein the ongoing and completed 

research projects were reviewed. New project 

proposals were also discussed during the meeting.

Interactive meeting with DAHD
An interactive meeting with Animal Husbandry 

Statistics division of Department of Animal 

Husbandry & Dairying, Govt. of India for 

preparatory activity of 21st livestock census was 

held on 22nd  November 2022 at the bureau. 

Mr. Sumedh Nagrare, Advisor (Stat), DAHD 

represented the AHS, DAHD and discussed about 

breed characterstics of indigenous breeds for Next 

livestock census.

IMC meeting
The Meeting of Institute Management Committee 

(18th ) of NBAGR was held on 19th July, 2022 under 

the chairmanship of Director, NBAGR. Decisions 

pertaining to administrative and financial matters 

of the institute were taken during the meeting. 

Breed Registration Committee 
Meeting
Breed Registration Committee meeting Ninth 

(10th) Breed Registration Committee (BRC) meeting 

was held on 31.7.2022 under the chairmanship 

of Dr. B N Tripathi, DDG (AS) ICAR. Ten new 

breeds of indigenous livestock were registered, 

including three breeds of cattle: Kathani cattle 

(Maharashtra), Sanchori cattle (Rajasthan), 

and Masilum cattle (Meghalaya), one breed of 

buffalo: Purnathadi buffalo (Maharashtra), three 

breeds of goat: Sojat goat (Rajasthan), Karauli 

goat (Rajasthan), and Gujari goat (Rajasthan), 

and three breeds of pigs: Banda pig (Jharkhand), 

Manipuri Black pig (Manipur), and Wak Chambil pig 

(Meghalaya).
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TECHNICAL STAFF

S.No. Name Designation

1 Dr. P. S. Dangi Chief Technical Officer

2 Sh. S. K. Jain Chief Technical Officer

3 Sh. Sanjeev Mathur Asstt. Chief Technical Officer

4 Sh. Harvinder Singh Asstt. Chief Technical Officer

5 Sh. Jamer Singh Technical Officer

6 Sh. Sat Pal Technical Officer

7 Sh. Ramesh Kumar  Technical Officer

8 Smt. Pravesh Kumari Technical Officer

9 Sh. Naresh Kumar Sr.Technical Officer

10 Sh. Rakesh Kumar Sr.Technical Officer

11 Sh. Subhash Chander Technical Officer

12 Sh. Om Prakash Technical Officer

13 Sh. Balvinder Singh Sr.Technical Assistant 
(Driver)

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
S.No. Name Designation

1 Sh.Anil Kumar Administrative Officer

2 Sh. Randhir Singh Finance & Account 
Officer

3 Smt. Anita Chanda Private Secretary

4 Sh. Ramesh Behl Assistant Adm. Officer

5 Sh.Yoginder Assistant Admn. Officer

6 Smt. Amita Kumari Personal Assistant

7 Smt. Shashi Bala Assistant

8 Sh. Jita Ram Assistant 

9 Sh. Satish Kumar Assistant

10 Sh. Shiv Chander Upper Division Clerk

11 Smt. Neerja Kaul Upper Division Clerk

12 Sh. Babu Ram
(*Promoted to the post of 
UDC wef 14.01.2022)

Upper Division Clerk

13 Sh. Naresh Kumar Lower Division Clerk

SKLLED SUPPORTING STAFF
S.No. Name of Official Designation

1 Sh. Krishan Lal Skilled Supporting Staff

2 Sh. Deepak Skilled Supporting Staff

3 Sh. Satbir Skilled Supporting Staff

SCIENTIFIC STAFF
S. No. Name of Scientist Designation

1 Dr. B.P.Mishra Director 

2 Dr. M.S. Tantia Principal Scientist

3 Dr. R.A.K. Aggarwal Principal Scientist

4 Dr. R.K. Pundir Principal Scientist

5 Dr. R.S. Kataria Principal Scientist

6 Dr. Anil Kumar Mishra Principal Scientist

7 Dr. Monika Sodhi Principal Scientist

8 Dr.H.K.Narula Principal Scientist

9 Dr. Satpal Dixit Principal Scientist

10 Dr. Dinesh Kumar Yadav Principal Scientist

11 Dr. Reena Arora Principal Scientist

12 Dr. Manishi Mukesh Principal Scientist

13 Dr. Avnish Kumar Principal Scientist
14 Dr. Rahul Behl Principal Scientist

15 Dr. Rekha Sharma Principal Scientist

16 Dr.Bina Mishra, Principal Scientist

17 Dr. Saket Kumar Niranjan Principal Scientist

18 Dr. Indrajit Ganguly Principal Scientist

19 Dr. Sanjeev Singh Principal Scientist

20 Dr. Karan Veer Singh Principal Scientist

21 Dr. K.N. Raja Senior Scientist

22 Dr. Sonika Ahlawat Senior Scientist

23 Dr. Dige Mahesh Shivanand Scientist 

24 Dr. Amod Kumar Scientist
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Joining
Dr. H.K. Narula, Principal Scientist joined ICAR-

NBAGR on 02-05-2022

Dr. Bina Mishra, Principal Scientist joined ICAR-

NBAGR on 23-12-2022

Sh. Anil Kumar, Joined as AO, ICAR-NBAGR on 
22.05.2022

Sh. Randhir Singh, Joined as FAO, ICAR-NBAGR on 

22.05.2022

Distinguished Visitors
Dr. V.K. Saxena, ADG (AP&B), Indian Council of 

Agricultural Research, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi 

visited on 17-18.02.2022 and 21.9.2022.

Sh. Pankaj Kumar, Director (AS), Indian Council of 

Agricultural Research, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi 

visited on 19.05.2022.

Sh.  G.P. Sharma, Director (Fin.), Indian Council of 

Agricultural Research, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi 

visited on 04.06.2022.

A Group of 20 students of Diploma courses under 

NSQF scheme of UGC for understanding the 

importance of animal genetic resources from 

Guru Nanak Khalsa (PG) College, Yamunanagar 

visited on 04.06.2022.

Mr. Mariano J. Beillard, Senior Regional Agricultural 

Attache and Dr. Santosh Kumar Singh, Senior 

Agricultural Specialist of U.S. Embassy, New 

Delhi visited on 22.06.2022.

Dr. Yash Pal, Director (Act.), NRC for Equines, Hisar 

visited on 19.07.2022.

Dr. Prashant Yogi, Member IMC and RAC of NBAGR 

visited on 08.09.2022.

Dr. M.L. Madan, Former DDG (AS) visited on 
21.09.2022.

Dr.B.N.Tripathi, DDG (AS) visited on 21.09.2022 and 
23.12.2022.

Dr. M.S.Chauhan, Vice Chancellor, GBPUAT visited 
on 21.09.2022.

Shri Dharam Pal Singh, Hon’ble Minister of Animal 
Husbandry, Dairy Development, Uttar Pradesh 
Government visited on 07.10.2022.

Mr. Sumedh Nagrare, Advisor(Stat) along with 
his team - Mr. Vishwanath Pratap Singh, 
Director, Mr. Dipankar Mitra, Asst. Director, 
Ms. Shraddha Pal, Asst. Director, Mr. Sunil 
Kumar, Sr. Statistical Officer from Deptt. 
of Animal Husbandry & Dairying visited on 
22.11.2022.

20 participants of 36th National Training 
Programme on “Exploring integration of 
mutiomics and conventional breeding 
approaches for sustainable livestock 
production” organized by NDRI visited NBAGR 
on 19.12.2022.

Dr.A.K. Srivastava, Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, 
DUVASU, visited on 23rd December, 2022.

Dr. (Mrs.) Hema Tripathi, National Coordinator 
(M&E and ESS), ICAR visited on 23rd December, 
2022.
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राजभाषा प्रकोष्ठ: 
गतितिधियां

संस्थान रथाजभथाषथा कथारथायान्वरन समिति की 
बैठक

ससं्थान में रथाजभथाषथा हिदंी के प्रचथार-प्रसथार और 

इसके प्रगथामी प्रयोग की प्रगहि को बल देने िेि ु

ससं्थान रथाजभथाषथा कथायथायान्वयन सहमहि की बैठकें  

आयोहजि की गई. इस ्वषया अकु्बर से हदसबंर की 

हिमथािी की बैठक 7-2-2022, 12-05-2022, 

26-07-2022, 03-11-2022 को सहमहि कक्ष 

में आयोहजि की गई. बैठक के दौरथान ससं्थान में 

रथाजभथाषथा हिदंी के प्रगथामी प्रयोग की प्रगहि की समीक्षथा 

की गई और इसके प्रचथार-प्रसथार ए्व ंप्रगथामी प्रयोग को 

बल दनेे िेि ुह्वहभनन हनरयाय हलए गए. 

मिंदी कथारयाशथालथा कथा आरोजन

ससं्थान में रथाजभथाषथा हिदंी के प्रचथार-प्रसथार के क्रम में 

हदनथांक 26-3-2022 को “रथाजभथाषथा हिदंी : हनयम, 

ह्वहनयम ए्व ंअहिहनयम” ह्वषय पर हिदंी कथाययाशथालथा 

कथा आयोजन हकयथा गयथा हजसमे मखुय ्वक्था के रूप 

में श्ी िीरज शमथाया, उप-हनदशेक (रथाजभथाषथा), रथाष्ट्ीय 

डेरी अनसुिंथान ससं्थान करनथाल को आमंहरिि हकयथा 

गयथा. इस कथाययाशथालथा के दौरथान िी हिदंी अन्ुवथाद ्व 

हिदंी टंकर के बथार ेमें भी सरल ह्वहियों से बययूरो 

सटथाफ को अ्वगि कर्वथायथा. इसी कमया में एक और 

हिदंी वयथाखयथान कथाययाशथालथा हदनथांक 19-5-2022 

को “िनथा्व रहिि जी्वन” ह्वषय पर आयोहजि की 

गई. इस कथाययाशथालथा में भथारिीय प्रशथासहनक से्वथा 

के एक से्वथाहन्वतृ्त अहिकथारी श्ी सीिथारथाम मीरथा 

को आमंहरिि हकयथा गयथा. उनिोंने अपने ओजपयूरया हिदंी 

वयथाखयथान और कथाययाशथालथा के मथाधयम से सटथाफ कथा 

ज्थान्वियान हकयथा. इस कथाययाशथालथा में ससं्थान के कुल 

22 अहिकथारीयों/कमयाचथाररयों ने भथाग हलयथा. सभी सटथाफ 

सदसयों ने इस कथाययाशथालथा को ज्थान्वियाक बिथायथा. 

पशुधन प्रकथाश पतरिकथा के पुरस्कृि लेख

प्र्म परुसकथार : “पशिुन से प्रथाप्त दयूि : रोगथाररुोिी 

पेपटथाइड कथा समदृ्ध स्तोि” लेखक सोहनकथा अिलथा्वि, 

अहनशथा कुमथारी, रखेथा शमथाया, रीनथा अरोड़था, अननयू शमथाया ए्व ं

सथाई ंसतयनथारथायर, भथाकृअनपु-रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआन्ुवहंशक 

ससंथािन बययूरो, करनथाल.

हवििीय परुसकथार : “पशिुन के्षरि में आह य्ाक और 

वयथापथाररक अ्वसरों कथा दोिन” लेखक: रथाकथा सकसेनथा ए्व ं

सोहनयथा चौिथान, भथाकृअनपु-रथाष्ट्ीय कृहष आह य्ाकी ए्व ं

नीहि अनसुिंथान ससं्थान, नई हदलली.

ििृीय परुसकथार : “ब्ोकपथा और यथाक : जी्वन जीने की 

एक कलथा”, लेखक: अनीि कौर, जोकेन बथाम, मथाहटयानथा 

पखु्रमबम, हदनमहर मेहि, खे्रनगनुओु मेफफुओ, मोखिथार 

िुसैन, ह्वजय पथाल ए्व ंहमहिर सरकथार, भथाकृअनपु-

रथाष्ट्ीय यथाक अनसुिंथान कें द्र, हदरथांग (अ.प्र.)

मिंदी पखवथाड़े कथा आरोजन

प्रतयेक ्वषया की भथांहि इस ्वषया भी ससं्थान में हिदंी 

पख्वथाड़था 1-14 हसिंबर 2022 िक बड़े उतसथािपयू्वयाक 

मनथायथा गयथा. इस आयोजन के अिंगयाि ससं्थान में 

ह्वहभनन हिदंी लेखन की ए्व ंमौहखक प्रहियथाहगिथायें 

कर्वथाई गई. यि पयूरथा आयोजन हनदशेक मिोदय विथारथा 

गहठि “हिदंी पख्वथाड़था आयोजन सहमहि” की दखे-रखे 

में कर्वथायथा गयथा हजसके अधयक्ष डॉ. अहनल कुमथार हमश्, 
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प्रिथान ्ैवज्थाहनक रिे. सहमहि के सदसयों में डॉ. सजंी्व 

कुमथार हसिं, प्रिथान ्ैवज्थाहनक, डॉ एच.के.नरूलथा, प्रिथान 

्ैवज्थाहनक ए्व ंश्ी अहनल कुमथार, प्रशथासहनक अहिकथारी 

ि्था श्ी सिपथाल, िकनीकी अहिकथारी/नथाहमि रथाजभथाषथा 

अहिकथारी, सदसय सहच्व रिे.

हदनथांक 1 हसिंबर 2022 को पयू्वथायानि 11.30 बजे हनदशेक 

मिोदय की उपहस्हि में प्रहियोहगिथाओ ंकथा शभुथारमभ 

हकयथा गयथा. प्र्म प्रहियोहगिथा में हिदंी हनबनि लेखन कथा 

आयोजन हकयथा गयथा, हजसकथा ह्वषय :स्व-रोज़गथार िेि ु

भथारिीय पश ुजै्व-ह्वह्वििथा” ्था. इस प्रहियोहगिथा में कुल 

14 प्रहिभथाहगयों ने भथाग हलयथा. इस प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म 

स्थान पर श्ीमिी अनीिथा चंदथा, हवििीय स्थान पर सशु्ी 

सषुमथा प्रसथाद और ििृीय स्थान पर श्ी रमेश कुमथार रिे.

हदनथाकं 3 हसिंबर 2022 को पयू्वथायानि 11.30 बजे हिदंी परि 

लेखन प्रहियोहगिथा कथा आयोजन हकयथा गयथा. इसकथा ह्वषय 

“हनदशेक रथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआन्ुवहंशक ससंथािन बययूरो की ओर 

से हनदशेक रथाष्ट्ीय रथाजमथागया प्रथाहिकरर को एक परि हलहखए 

हजसमे ससं्थान में िोने जथा रिे अिंरथायाष्ट्ीय सममलेन से पयू्वया 

ससं्थान के समक्ष रथाष्ट्ीय रथाजमथागया की सथाफ-सफथाई ििे ु

हलखें” रखथा गयथा ्था. इस प्रहियोहगिथा में कुल 9 प्रहिभथाहगयों 

ने भथाग हलयथा. इस प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म स्थान पर श्ीमिी 

अहमिथा कुमथारी, हवििीय स्थान पर श्ी रमेश कुमथार और 

ििृीय स्थान पर श्ीमिी अनीिथा चदंथा रिे.

हदनथांक 5 हसिंबर 2022 को पयू्वथायानि 11.30 बजे हिदंी 

हटपपरी मसौदथा लेखन प्रहियोहगिथा कथा आयोजन हकयथा 

गयथा. इसकथा ह्वषय इस प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म स्थान पर 

श्ी रमेश कुमथार, हवििीय स्थान पर श्ीमिी अनीिथा चदंथा 

और ििृीय स्थान पर श्ी योगेनद्र रिे.

हदनथांक 7 हसिंबर 2022 को पयू्वथायानि 11.30 बजे शबदथा य्ा 

ए्व ंअन्ुवथाद प्रहियोहगिथा कथा आयोजन हकयथा गयथा. इसके 

सथा् एक अगें्जी पैरथा कथा हिदंी में अन्ुवथाद करनथा ्था. इस 

प्रहियोहगिथा में कुल 9 प्रहिभथाहगयों ने भथाग हलयथा. इस 

प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म स्थान पर डॉ. ररजीि कटथाररयथा, 

हवििीय स्थान पर सशु्ी अनीिथा चदंथा और 2 प्रहिभथागी 

ििृीय स्थान पर श्ी योगेनद्र ए्व ंश्ी रथाकेश कुमथार रिे.

हदनथांक 9 हसिंबर 2022 को पयू्वथायानि 11.30 बजे ससं्थान 

में आशयू भथाषर प्रहियोहगिथा कथा आयोजन हकयथा गयथा. इस 

प्रहियोहगिथा में कुल 17 प्रहिभथाहगयों ने भथाग हलयथा. पयूरथा 
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कथाययाक्रम बड़था िी रोचक रिथा हजसे सभी ने सरथािथा. इस 

प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म स्थान पर सशु्ी अहंकिथा, हवििीय 

स्थान पर डॉ. मिेश हश्वथाननद हडगे और ििृीय स्थान 

पर श्ीमिी अनीिथा चदंथा रिे. प्रहियोहगिथा में अहिनदी 

भथाषी के्षरि से डॉ. के.एन. रथाजथा ने भथाग हलयथा और उनिें 

प्रोतसथािन परुसकथार प्रथाप्त िुआ.

हदनथाकं 12 हसिंबर 2022 को पयू्वथायानि 11.30 बजे ससं्थान 

के ्ैवज्थाहनकों िकनीकी ्वगया और आरए/एसआरएफ/

शोि छथारिों के हलए “भथारिीय अ य्ा-वय्वस्था में गो्वशं कथा 

योगदथान” ह्वषय पर आिथाररि पोसटर प्रहियोहगिथा कथा 

आयोजन हकयथा गयथा. इस प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म स्थान पर 

सशु्ी ह्वहि गगया, हवििीय स्थान पर रथाशी ह्वहशष्ठ रि ेऔर 

प्रोतसथािन परुसकथार सशु्ी पलल्वी रथाठी ने प्रथाप्त हकयथा.

हदनथांक 14 हसिंबर 2022 को पयू्वथायानि 11.30 बजे 

“उतकृष्ट हिदंी कथाहमयाक ्वषया 2021-22” के चयन िेि ु

पयू्वया गहठि सहमहि के विथारथा मयूलयथंाकन हकयथा गयथा. इस 

प्रहियोहगिथा में प्र्म स्थान पर श्ी बथाबयू रथाम और हवििीय 

स्थान पर श्ी नरशे कुमथार रिे.

हदनथांक 22 हसिंबर 2022 को रथाजभथाषथा परुसकथारों कथा 

ह्विरर हकयथा गयथा. इस अ्वसर पर डॉ. ्वी.के. सकसेनथा, 

सिथायक उप-मिथाहनदशेक, मखुय अहिह् के रूप में 

उपहस्ि रिे.

रथाष्टीर स्तर की मिंदी कथारयाशथालथाओ ंिें प्रतिभथामििथा

भथारिीय कृहष अनसुिंथान पररषद ्और केनद्रीय पटसन 

ए्व ंसम्वगगीय रशेथा अनसुिंथान ससं्थान, बैरकपरु (पहचिम 

बगंथाल) में सयंकु् रूप से 24-25 अगसि 2022 िक 

आयोहजि दो हद्वसीय “भथाषथा उतस्व ए्व ंसगंोष्ठी” में श्ी 

सिपथाल ने भथाग हलयथा.

रथाजभथाषथा ह्वभथाग विथारथा सयूरि (गजुरथाि) में 14-15 हसिंबर 

2022 िक आयोहजि “दो हद्वसीय अहखल भथारिीय 

रथाजभथाषथा सगंोष्ठी ए्व ंहिदंी हद्वस समथारोि” में डॉ. अहनल 

कुमथार हमश् ए्व ंश्ी सिपथाल, नथाहमि रथाजभथाषथा अहिकथारी 

ने भथाग हलयथा.

मिन्ी िें उत्कृष्ठ कथारया ििेु संस्थान रथाजभथाषथा शील्ड 
पुरस्थार से सम्थाननि

्वषया 2021-22 के दौरथान रथाजभथाषथा में उतकृष्ठ कथायया 

िेि ुरथाष्ट्ीय पश ुआन्ुवहंशक ससंथािन बययूरो को नगर 

रथाजभथाषथा कथायथायान्वयन सहमहि (करनथाल) विथारथा रथाजभथाषथा 

शीलड (हवििीय) परुसकथार से सममथाहनि हकयथा गयथा. यि 

परुसकथार नगर रथाजभथाषथा कथायथायान्वयन सहमहि (करनथाल) 

की हदनथांक 7.6.22 को रथाष्ट्ीय डेरी अनसुिंथान ससं्थान, 

करनथाल में समपनन िुई 75्वीं बैठक में प्रदथान हकयथा गयथा. 

ससं्थान की िरफ से यि परुसकथार डॉ बी पी हमश्था, 

हनदशेक, डॉ अहनल कुमथार हमश् प्रिथान ्ैवज्थाहनक ए्व ं

श्ी सिपथाल, िकनीकी अहिकथारी ए्व ंनथाहमि रथाजभथाषथा 

अहिकथारी ने ग्िर हकयथा.

्वषया 2021-22 के दौरथान ससं्थान की हिनदी पहरिकथा 

पशिुन प्रकथाश को नगर रथाजभथाषथा कथायथायान्वयन सहमहि 

(करनथाल) विथारथा हवििीय परुसकथार प्रदथान हकयथा गयथा. 








